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At JFK, Mac Meeting
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NAMES IN NEWS
Two Leaders In Bahamas 
Stale Mutual Friendship
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NEW RCMP 'CHIEF' WELCOMED HERE
Belirln* SUf! S f t  H. B, Mac- 
Kay. Kalowna detachm ent 
♦ r lfh tt Monday welcomed his 
auccessor Staff S ft. Thomaa 
J . L. Kelly, who takes over 
.hi*  new post Jan . 10. Staff
Kelly’i  last jx»t was Van­
couver town station. In his 23 
years with the RCMP he has 
served a t Vancouver. Prince 
Rupert. Atltn. Chemainus. Vic­
toria, Penticton and Kimber­
ley. Staff MacKay will join 
the Dept, of E sternal Affairs. 
Jan . 7 in Ottawa, and is ex- 
t>ectlnf an overseas em bassy 
IK>5ting. He took charge of the 
Kelowna detachm ent in Aug- 
ust 1961.
Big Three Abandon Bids 
For End to Tests by '63
GENEVA (A P )~T he United 
■Statea, Britain and the Soviet 
Union abandoned their efforts 
today to negotiate an  end to nu-
'Rotating'Troops 
Back Home
SAINT JOHN. N.B. ( C P t -  
M cre than 1.000 soldiers and 
the ir dependents of the 8th Ca­
nadian Hussars arrived  here to­
day  from G erm any on the liner 
E m press of Britain after com­
pleting their te rm  of duty under 
the  arm y’s troop rotation plan.
Soldiers from Wc.stcrn Can­
ada started coming ashore first.
An 18-car CPR tra in  was w ait­
ing a t dockside for the soldiers.
Two Questioned 
On Santa Holdup
OTTAWA (CP) — Detectives 
ta id  today tljcy ar«  questioning 
two men ' ‘with the  bank robbery 
In Montreal of la s t Friday in 
m ind.”
The men w ere taken to iwllce 
headquarters for questioning in 
connection with another un- 
apecified crim e. D ieir names 
w ere not released.
Two iwlice constnble.s were 
hllicd. .Inst F riday when ban­
dits. one of them  wearing a 
Santa Cinu.s suit, robbed n St. 
Im urcnt bank.
clear testing by Jan . 1.
The three-power test-ban sub­
com m ittee of the IT-nalion dis­
arm am ent conference held its 
last meeting before the confer­
ence goes into a Christm as re­
cess.
Soviet delegate Semyon Tsar- 
apkin told the last three-power 
m eeting that all the nuclear 
power.s should stop testing by 
Jan . 1. "regardless of whether 
we can reach agreem ent by that 
date or not.”
We.stern officials said they re­
garded this as another hint that 
Russia is planning to declare a 
one-sided test suspension before 
the end of the year.
The Western powers refuse to 
accept a ban on underground 
tests unless the Russians allow 
a certain number of on-site in­
spections a year to prevent 
cheating. The Russians have 
consi.stently rejected any on-site 
inspection, but have j)roix)scd 
the erection of three "brack 
box” detectors in the Soviet Un­
ion to help keep check of sus­
picious earth trem ors.
The disarm am ent conference 
resum es hero on Jan . 15. At the 
clo.sing meeting of the te.st-ban 
subcommittee the U.S. called on 
the Soviet Union to hike part in 
n detailed .scientific review of 
the black box propo.sai.
Question On New Year's Day 
Ask Douks To Move On
Blast Shatters 
Toronto Building
'TORONTO (C r^ -  An expio- 
I nion tore ap art n two - storey 
bonding here today, collapsing 
the walls and scattering bricks 
lover a 200-yard area . No one 
whs injured.
Tlie 145,000 b last turned the 
building contaiidng a grocery 
■tore and two flats into rubble 
and shattered w i n d o w s  in 
nearby  homes. Cause was un 
kftc
HOPE (C P )-T h e  1,300 mi­
grating Sons of Freedom  Douk- 
holx)rs camped here will be 
asked on New Y ear's  Day to 
find a new stopping place, vil­
lage chairm an Paul Scherle said 
Monday.
"They'd leave tonight if I 
asked them to,” Scherie said. 
“The Seventh - Day Adventl.sts 
w ant their cam p back Ircforc 
the pipes frecr.e and I'li ask 
them to go Jan. I ."
Since the Frccdom itcs were 
offered u.se of the sum m er camp 
by the Adventi.sts, Schcrlc has 
l>een to Victoria with a 4!)-mem- 
bcr delegation and received a 




t o  See Castro
ilAVANA (AP) — New York 
I law yer Jam es H. Donovan nr 
riv«^ today to re,some negolla 
tlons with Cuban Prem ier Can 
tro  for the relea.se of Cul)an 
pflsoners captured in the rebel 
liflVaalon of Cuba in April, IM l,
The village chairm an said he 
is counting on the province now 
to make good It.s promi.so ami 
find another cam p for the sect.
Their declared goal is Agas- 
.siz and Mountain Prison, where 
65 of their relatives are serving 
term s for terrorism .
“ NUTS” ENTER CAMP
Henith and fire officials have 
complained nlKiut conditions in 
the crowded Hope camp and 
Scherle said pretenders and 
"nut.s” have been plaguing the 
sect.
He said at least six person.s 
a.s.sumtng various conciliatory 




Dtvision v ithui the movement 
to h»\e  Quebec secede atxl be­
come lodessendent from the rest 
of Canada aj)t.>earctl several 
hours after icparalJst leader 
Marcel Cbaput’a announcement 
last night of formation of a new 
provmeial {xslitical party  (the 
Republcans of Quebec). The 
eparatist movement Rastem- 
b 'em enl i>our ITndependance 
Naticnale i.*.sued a statem ent 
dissociating itself from the new 
party.
Peter Vanjoff, 35. a Vancou­
ver longshoreman. Motvday was 
committed for trial on a charge 
of capital m urder in the Oct. 
2 rifle slaying of Sidney Kovish 
a t the United Grain Growers* 
dock here. , .
Works M inister Davie Fulton
said Monday night Increased 
support for the Progressive 
Conservatives in the Vancouver 
Point Grey provincial byclec- 
tion indicates "the increasing 
desire of people of B ritish Col 
umbia to see a strong Conserva 
tivo voice in the affairs of our 
province.”
Im m igration M inister Bell
said in the Commons Monday 
that applications for entry to 
Canada have been received 
from a few individuals in 
Mcnnonite group in Iowa. But 
he told John R. Nicholson (L- 
Vancouver Centre) there has 
been none from a whole com­
munity of people.
President Joseph T. Thorson
of the Exchequer Court of Can 
ada. wounded in both thighs 
Sunday when he struggled with 
two bandits a t a picturesque 
tourist stx)t high above Rio do 
Janeiro, was reported in gocnl 
condition in hospital Monday.
Alfred Williams and his wife 
Elisabeth, of Dawson Creek, 
were given a one-year suspend, 
ed sentence when they appear 
cd in m agi.strate's court Mon 
day after pleading guilty earlier 
to a charge of abandoning their 
five children, all under 10 ycar.s 
of age.
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I excess of e,x{x:»rt.s over iniixu'ts 
totallmg $17,100,000 r«luced flown Wmdior field to kill tune. 
haciRg made t.he flight In less
tOO.OtO cxuiipares with a tra d e 'k m e r.
fe!t!;i,e? v»ii,£i the v'o5-e 
t K-n t't'tuvtii CH,,r tvto ler ”
Hr Keiifcedy lh*t
B n t s u i  s l id  '.*«• U S ,  b a r e  txrea
U .io_,jri "ur;,.cri U g t t h e f  in th e
' e.'ij itiij i.hrii i'tv,.,*.e*,l lot- 
waul * ,’.h f.ij'Si h:.y,>i!:S U) the 
f . c
Kriu.t\jy ie!{v« ied  warmly 
to MscimUaii't, w e.i£,\),!r.,e. r«-
ca'Ufig that this is Uieir sixth 
i n e t tu ig  durlBi i i i i  o « n  tw o  
sears in the {,-feikirncy.
The preiHifiit he was rwA 
sure the wcrid was much Ixetter 
off after e,3ch of their to.ceungs, 
but t.hftt hr liiid l>enefHetl 
g ie a t ly  fioui "the couruifl and 
frieiKl.-hip Noa have shown to 
me.”
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
I^.S. Calls On Soviet 
fo r  Black Box Talks
GENEVA ( A P ) - n m  U nital 
iBtatcs called on the Soviet Un- 
llon today to eend a group of 
leclcntblii to Geneva for a <le- 
jtalleri scientific dlNtcu.s'ion of,
Jfhe" pro
/or liiolicin* a nucUjtir ichl
|M^*.
N ew  W heat Sale To China Announced
OTTAWA (CP) — A new c o n l r a c t  for the Male of
34.000.000 bushels of wheat to Communisl Chinn, valued at
505.000.000, was announced In the Common.v today by Agri­
culture Minister Hamilton. He said tlie grain will be sidpped 
from We.st Const jxirts. including Prince Rupert, during the 
first half of 1063.
CNR To Study A dvancem ent Policy
OTTAWA (CP) — Tran.s|xu't Minister Balcer announced 
in the Commons today that the Canadian National IlniiwayK 
iKwrd of director.s ha.s formed a five-man committee to 
review present methcxis of advancem ent fur French-speaking 
Canadians in the railw ay’s ndmtnistration.
Shortage Of Social W orkers W orries PTA
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Tim P aien t Teacher Federation 
of n.C, is to present a brief to deputy social welfare minister 
Hickinson in Victoria today exi)res.sing grave concern alxait 
serious underktnfdng of profcsslonttl aoctal workcra in vari­
ous services in B.C.
Inform ation Sought On N ew  Drug
OTTAWA (CP) “  D ie federal health departm ent has 
asked other countries w hether they have any evidence con- 
• necfing the drug trlfluoiiera/ine with birth dcformiticii. a 
s|iokesmnn said itKiaj'.
MINISTER REFUTES REPORT 
OF STARVING INDIAN BAND
WIINMPEG (CP) —  John Christianson, M anitoba's 
welfare minister, said Monday emergency relief for 
Indians of northern M anitoba based on emotional 
reaction to newspaper reports will do more harm than
good.
The Salvation Arm y h ts  undertaken to fly supplies 
to  760 Indians and Metis on a reserve at Nelson House, 
400 miles north of Winnipeg, reported to be starving 
in sub-zero tem peratures.
Gos^ernmcnt,officials Tcfulcd the report.. .
M r. G iristianson said the Indians at Nelson House 
arc not starving.
He said the government had a program of ‘‘we’ll 
help you, if you help yourselves” and this was working. 
He thought 'free hand-outs would only upset the long­
term  program.
Macnuilan f,xprts{rd plcaiure 
l i t  the w either here, i  warm 
I contrast with fall «indit,ions upU K E A  CU.5I,.\TK 
> both Washington and London
STRIISSES CLOSENESS
Kentu'dy alx i t i id  he believed 
they did better with their ta lk i 
when they had m et in a w 'trm
Guests Flee Edmonton Hotel 
As Fire Rips Tlirougli Centre
Th prim e m inister said hejcU inate apd he derenbed  New 
had met 16 times with Ameri- I'rovidencc I tlin d . rite of lh« 
can presidents and he had found; Bahama capital of Nassau, as 
that "the most inifwrtant and I a fitting plare for this confer- 
vital element of all ruch c«n-*ence. "an  island in the aun.**
Free H-Forces For Europe 
'Could Bring All-Out War'
EDMONTON CP) — Thirty- 
two hotel gucst.s fled an old 
hotel in downtown Edmonton 
early today as f i r e  ripjicd 
through a centre portion of the 
building.
More than 450 firem en from 
five city stations answered the 
gcnerai alarm  and it was a l­
most five 1iour.s before flames 
were brought under control.
The thrce-.storey Selkirk Hotel 
had 97 rooms, and nine bu.si- 
CSSC.S were located on the prem- 
isls.
Fifty - six rooms were dc- 
.stroycd and much of the re­
mainder of t h e  remodelled 
building—which covered half a 
city block — wa.s waterlogged 
pnd heavily dam aged by .smoke.
Sam Hoffman, p art own< r 
said the $1,000,000 building was 
covered by $700,000 insurance.
Guests were taken by taxi to 
another hotel owned by Mr. 
Hoffman. The tem perature was 
just above freezing in down­
town during early hours of the 
blaze.
The fire was believed to  have 
started in the ice room, n 




NORTH llOLI.YWOOD, Calif. 
(AP)—'Hic Flying Tiger Ihic air 
freighter tha t crashed last F ri­
day taking eight lives was 320 
feet below its rcguiur flight pat­
tern. U.S. federal officials re­
ported.
Civil Acronautic.s Board inves­
tigators m ade the revelation 
Monday and continued checking 
altlm ctcra from the four-engine 
propeller - driven Consteilution 
for an expiannlion.
The fact that the craft, np- 
pronciting for a landing a t Ixick- 
liced a ir term inal, hit with ita 
left wing lower than It.s right 
.spnrhcd .speculation that pilot 
Karl C. Rader J r . tried to make 
a quick turn to avert a cra.sh
UN Security Council Asked 
For Sanctions On Portugal
WASHINGTON (CFT — P re s ­
ident Kennedy .says he is oi> 
posed to the development of in­
dependent nuclear powers in 
Europe, w' a r  n i n g that the 
could bring on a full w ar tha t 
would leave ISO.OOO.tXX) dead in 
the first 18 hours of conflict.
Summing up his first two 
years in office. Kennedy al.so 
rejected the Skyliolt balli.stic 
missile program , .saying its pro­
jected $2,500.0C)0.000 cost would 
be higdicr than the security ben­
efits it would bring.
Kennedy told western Europe 
it should do more to help West­
ern defence.s through conven­
tional means and leave the nu­
clear deterrent to the U.S.
"Why duplicate w hat we have 
already done and are doing in 
W’cstern Europe today, as long 
a.s our guarantees are  goo<l?” 
he said in an hour-long televi­
sion broadcast.
If the U.S. hcii>ed PYancc t>e- 
come a nuclear ixiwer, then It­
aly, West G erm any and Bel­
gium al.so might dem and help, 
Soon security would lie th reat­
ened by as m any as 30 nuclear 
jxiwcrs firing off wea(wjn.s un­
der different conditions.
"D in t isn’t in our interest or,
In m y Opinion. In the InlertMl 
of peace or the interest of ’■'•st­
ern Europe.”
Douks Prepare To M ove On
HOPE, B.C. <CP) \dlliigc chairm an Pmil .Sclaule
..fi.ald tiKl«ydl)C,,tf'Pk,k,li)jJ,b<)»,s,b(, Fi'ccdmu, Ihjukliptsvrjs ,afc,pre­
paring to move. Mr. Sclicric laiil he a.skcd the 1,300 Sous to 
leave here and »ect Icadci -i *aid tar v will go. tSce utoiy llus
R escuers Probe 
C o n crete  Tomb'
TUI.LA110MA. Tenn. 'A P) 
Rescue workers dug througii a 
m ass o( concrcto and uteel at 
tlie laittom of a 250-foot deep 
rocket test cell lodny, search­
ing for four men presumed 
killed in the collapse of a .104- 
ton, ple-shnpcd wwlge of con­
crete.
The frc.shly iKiured concrete 
which set off a chaln-rcaction 
collap-e Monday waa the first 
of .six ticgmcntH designed to cap 
the StO.OOO.OOO test cell. It 
crashed tiuougli Hooin placed 
(i,bp,wl, 5ft. f e d  jtparl. (ti.the buKc 
hole, curiM ng ndditioiinl tons of 
concrete ancl steel to the txit- 
tnm.
UNITED NATIONS (AP) ~  
D ie United Nation.s General 
AfiKcmbiy asked the Security 
Council today to take .sanctlona 
against Portugal in order to 
compel compliance with prev- 
loii.s HMKcmbiy ami council res- 
oiutlons on Angola.
Tlic vote on a resolution niilh- 
orizing the step was 57 to 14 
with 18 abstentions.
Those voting no Included Can 
ada, the United States, Britain 
Franco and other NATO allies 
of Portugal.
The resolution condemned 
“ Hie colonial wnc pursued by 
Portugal” against the i>copie of 
Angola. It asked the as.iembiy 
to take these luiditional mca.s 
u re s :
1. Request m em ber states to 
bait any arm s shipments to 
Portugal.
2. Urge Portugal to release 
ail political prifioner.s in Angola, 
lift tile ban on political parties
TEETHING RING 
UNDER SUSPICION
STUTIXiART, Ark. (AP) 
Joe K aikur reiHuted the 
theft of i.(K)() teeth from his 
jienlal InlKirntory in Stutt­
gart.
The teeth W (sro valued at 
SI .2(M).
Noting a sim ilar burglary 
of 4,000 tei’th a t Augusta.
Go,, rrccqtly, Korkur said: 
“ I thinlc it'* a lectiiing 
ring .”
and undertake m easures which 
would en.sure frecl.y-elected ixv 
lltical bodie.s representing the 
Angolan peoiile.
UK Troops Root Out 
Rebels In Borneo
SINGAPORE (R eu te rs)-B rit-  
l.'ih troops searching dense Jun­
gle in Nortii Sarawak have 
killed six rebels, wounded four 
and captured 194, a British 
Army .'ipokesman said tmiay.
Briti.sii patrols w ere pu.shlng 
dceiier into the Jungle in Bc- 
kcnu, south of the oil town ofl "does not provide for negotla- 
Miri, tiic K|K)kc!imnn added. lion.”
PREM IER ADOIILA
Time For Talks 
Over Says Adoula
LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo 
Reuters) — P rem ier Cyrili* 
Adoula said today the negotia­
tion .stage "has passed” on the 
que.stion of K atanga’s secession 
from the Congo Republic.
Answering questions a t a 
press conference, he said the 
Central governm ent now 1s pro­
ceeding under UN Secretary 
General U T hant’s plan for 
Congo reconciliation, w h 1 c h
Liberal Trounces Socreds 
In Vancouver Byelection
^VANCOUVER (C P )-D r . P a t­
rick McGccr, polling almost as 
many votes as his three oppo­
nents combined, swept the Van­
couver Point Grey byciection 
for the I,iberni iiarty Monday 
night.
The 1hree-.scal prftvinclal con­
stituency liad been solidly Ko- 
clal Credit for idx years. Not 
for nine years hud the |)iovin- 
cinl government lost n scat in 
a byciection.
Reg Atherton, 59, an account­
ant, p u l l e d  the Progressive 
Conscrvative.i into second place 
with H.7B4 votes to 8,147 for 
Mrs. Eve Burnh-Mlilor, 62, Ihcj 
Bociai Credit candldnfe.
Antony lloliand, 42, the New 
Democratic P  a r t y  candidate, 
trailed with 5,302.
Dr. McGcer, who polled 21,- 
669, will represent the riding In 
the provincial house in conjunc­
tion with Attorney-General Rol>- 
e rt Homier and Social Credltcr 
Tom Bale.
WIN IN I960
In the 1960 general election, 
liar voiihg' Went iMff ’way :.....
Mr. Bonner, 24.610: Mr. Bate, 
23,9SQi Mr«. BudA Brown, 23.*
.583, all Social Credit ami ui 
elected.
Mr.s. Brown, wlio.sc death tids 
sum m er forced the b.veicctlon, 
was minl.ster without iiortfoilo.
The i.lbcralH cam e next-—F. 
C. Boycs, 17.438; Samuel Du-
Wll.'ion, liad bcmi supported by 
the S<icinl Credit.
It wa;; tin' second i)yeicction 
since the 1000 gcnerai election. 
Last September the NDP re­
tained tlie Revci.sloke seat by 
electing liie wiilow of George
mare.Mi, 15,107; i.e«iie Way, 14,- nol.b..;, the man who died in of.
827.
The CCk’ followed Cliff 
Greer, 12,702; George Glbwn, 
12,1.58; 'Ihom as 'riipmasen, II.- 
538.
'Hie Progressive CoiiBcrva- 
tlvcs tra iled—Atherton, 0.774; 
Desmond K i d d .  6,453; Mrs. 
Mary Poaps, 4.029.
Dr. McGem-'s election Mon­
day bririgfi to five the num ber 
of Liberaia In the B.C. legisia- 
turc. I lie re  are 31 .Social (!red- 
Itcrs, 16 CCF-Now Democratic 
P ariy  iriemberK, There are no 
Progressive ConKcrvativesi.
CLAI5I SECOND ViCTORV
Llberai* were hailing Dr. Mc- 
Ocffr's victory n« tiie second 
over Social Credit wdidii a 
week.
On Dec. 12 Bill Rathie, a l.lb-
‘er«l. ivbii' ''h” ‘ foiir-wa‘y c b n lc s t
for m ayor of Vancouver. HIr 
cbiei; opponent, Aid. HaUofd
flc«‘.
"Tlii;; means tiie l.ibcral 
party l.s on the w ay." said pro­
vincial leader Ray Pcrrnuit of 
Monday’* victory.
Mr*. Burnu-Miilcr said "pco- 
Iiie hapiiy with the provincial 
government didn’t luin out. 
Tiicre was a lack of provincial 
ii.sucH and tliercfore local jwii- 
lic* entered into It very ba(lly.*’
Mr. Atherton said; “ It wa* n 
very round iiroteid vote against 
Social Credit.”
(See aiho; Namo of McfJeer P2>
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Says New Coast MLA i ôn
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t i i  •vi'iiwwl fcatk Si-pt. £ t  a « * t t  A  toer n is i 'lu y  to  U tt  i.&rf..;u':.i..*.'„.iis.‘j  l a  «.*-
i*«««.{ l>..'i tiv'lxsj'*.'** H**; w.tli •  i'toteid' '•*» HI to| teld’-ch i  *'*j|ftoiiS! jui.'i'hs Sw.'tiftM-
Ris! to «k« B C  * ' « . * ' i£»t;a, ist .1*54j t i " i . * i  ilv«»i*y by *ii **.ji*ilny
uiuje to 1*14 *1*3 ivHtoviitd ua '■ r*to*'a*d to V»aco«v« **d *a- c.ouit j-jj'y Her u u l tMgia.* to-
isU  ' l« « d  mediviil f-efacttl * t I 'B C i i i i j .
I'ta ».*.? £!L.a£to vi ) i ■ O*'. P*t3toil i
' bf.Ci.04i Dfc. Fili'to'S, MvLccf
tttf Itos ie®.d.aig vi til* 
r t o t i i i  to  uJ.ifUj.j,'iy>*sl it tot** * •
VOt'TH lUUUti*
iJL fU « M fU A E  WJLVf'il)
V lC iO K lA  .C F '--C w ..> iiiil i iU  
'tM iriLfcCt to si*«.i4 H i w  m




Mrfli*.*- miM « **♦'! McllfW  »** m W
.  V p O 1 a i ‘. tAliJg* • (  m i* ,  la  I ID* i»« !••
U .ty  r i 4 ^ .  Oif LAtw*.t mM'mmtkM
a .  lkto*e of CvxTimoa* .M  
he*a mm So^ul tiec'tfai. ie liMd t«s wa* le-
>«r*r» li« i lu  tei.«e.»ia^ ' «.l«'ted itoe ) ears liter lie W il;flj 
ti».re«.-i«*t 4 ' ' * ^ I , J »u.mrriased to Ifce b«.aile. ’ — 
pi'W'tiBCUl r*"*ua« _».«.# jU  A to u « 4# dai'tog illi ifco ad  liirm
*4 I'e.aywr Uiit G erry McG#*r'
MO
I'Ve >e*ti igw Dr. MiGeei 
d me »warded •  ff2,5$w C*!.*-
'ctiM Mcatii Healiii A**«KUilwa 
§ tm i  to ooiumui r«.*i.«r€'A uito 
c b t J ^ i l  uytntu wMds n:d|.ht 
itattet tSii tuaciKia ot toe Sai'tia...
A'kmg to t  '»*y b* 
pxofieieat m i.kiuig, b o* iiag  i M  
ri'»XitiU.u:ie*.i'ttig ».u4 k.*riied to
WllilAMS 1-A.KE a 'F l-G ita  pt'of***i«i»ily • pi«3,'4toi»4 eaUr- 
R U 'to i..i'3 t'vmiel, 11. 'W*.S '*trMC'.» | 6* ,* t * w .a u n * r ,  M *J'S*r
i.ii4 kiU«4 c* *a iuto rtewr Wiluo® f.f«d to* reqawti
Sciiidfy •liii*  „ . ||| bi'ttoibl «p fct •
liw ilii*  tiaEig' to *  W gtow iy.
r A i i t i i  p m i m m
V.ANCOUVJEH tCP» -  Lowar 
Mi.tali.Bd muiiidpiiliut* ».r* di.*- 
eu.j.siag i  reg 'te*! muxmii'"
I'to R t t i 'e i t k ®  M iiite te r  W e* v
TODAY
Oiuf Sbo-i'iaji Ooly 
i t  •  p..ta..
I w r'a e* -G ea .e r* l R s to fr t  B s ie a tr  
iiito Saciil Cirdn Tto» B*t*.
' " lU e UtitHe M c C f.# r;*  toi **J*
lio il to tr.e Wfil
tftecung tfaii i# * *  i.»
Sai Rale I t  SU plelw ,
«riw r f»i tfe# 3d*ls*as*i H« wiU f
tw olltoi.il W it to toe Ecu- t * * ^ ' to *tofii « ’ ItepWw Wifttf
».l» to Ciitidi'* Frtme Muj- f * ,
  t s t p v m  c istare*  o f t e « W |j
D 'E ftA T  C E N S tlK  MOTION uiule **» ? ita r-m G '-M cG eer w «> W m  to
• ,,VfV"vV .*VJ, *!>.u r'.di- i/I . .‘UC^eei » ut.i.® «• , : Vifi.C>,»a'i r r  *f,.d rd'acated heftIJjyVtJ.i 'A ll  - n..e t  McGeer. t’lon tocla! s
sacci* llte  Vd.&cv>aver p o lic e  di§« 
.. , ,  t l '« .ru u « a s  w ito  *  g .r« n  lav M tt*
%h$ itfite-is tola* to w** to IMI,
McGeer, pltyesl with the t'riS iertny
of P»rli.*-i
llrf c  G
* e r v » t iv e  g o ie r E ii'te B t M a u ia y  j , , ie m b « r
rught tw it off » 'n tn t. w a tto f  *sd  -  twice *M  lepreseated  C iO ida
cew ure  tooUoo to i l  fe i i iu ^  to«i{*>ob*hlv tir* m oit colorful ^  tfgs OKmwc i»m e*
CwteerciUvr* for BnteU; s rrs-.te,? - Lnr-d major V a n c o u v e r . to Pt'mcetoa, where
lag iif.'ies!n>ia>i!..*ir;i _ lue  vc.e, , _ i he g r id a ite d  at 23 with a PhD
V'Ote 'w»» 315 to 235. ftegi&ild 
M iukiuig. th ittccliar of the c»-.
fheii.*'aet, *»kl evi'wtti s'tujst l«  
tn c re iifd  la r»»e Uiveiop
sr.tti?
Lilie h ii fantocii uncle, wto! 
died la office dw* m | hi* jseetiud 
I c im  *» ( n a v u r .  t>'f. M tG e e r  U 




O k a e ifa a  Isv titraea t*  Ltd. 
U am hera of tha lav*»ttocflt 
I ^ i le r * ' A*»oc.saticsa c l Canada
Taday'a lto*t«r» Prteaa 













IK D L 'fT tU L S  
AMtlbt 3»‘ a
Algoma Blaal 431* 44
Aluminum 214* 2145
B.C. F o re it 121*
B.C. Power 19 194*
B.C. Tele 49\* 4 lli
BeU Teie Ml* 52V«
Can Brew lOt* lOH
Can Camaot 2S 21H
CPR 25 2344
C M it B 21 21H
Cnwn ZaU (C*a> 21 Bid
W it Saagram* 4Wi 4744
Dom IStcrti 13’ * 14
Dom Tar 17‘.  17H
ram  Play 1744 i m
Ind Arc Corp 23'* 234*
In te r Nickel M44 6644
Kelly “A" 54* 34*
L abatts 14 144*
Massey 124* 1^4
M acM lUta 19 13'4
Moore Corp 464* 46**
O kH eU copleri 1.23 1.33
Ok Tele ISVi 13*
Rotiunans 8'* 8**
Bttal ol Can 17*, 17**
Traderi “A” 13** 14
Walkers 334* 56
U&itid Qirp B 22 24
W .a Steal 7»i 7*4
Woodwardi "A" 16 17
Woodwartia Wts. 3.80 3.93
i p t P E U s i a




T ram  Mtn 









All Can Comp 8 52 
AU Can Dtv. 6.01
Can Invait Fund #.W
F tn t  Oil 4.33




























AVERAGES I I  A .ai. EA .T . 
Naw York Toronto
Inds -1 .92  Inds — .27
Rails 4- .03 Golds 4- .22
UUI -  .36 B Metals 4- .05 
W G ib — . »
BANKS
Can Im p Com 62’i
S t o t r t a l  634*
Kova Scotia 71
Tkyr*l 75
T or Dom 6144
O H J  AND GASES 
B.A. Oil 30
C an OU 57*4
Home “A*’ 1 1 4*
Im p Oil 43
Inland Gaa 4.75




















•  Reliable optical lervica
•  Over 13 ycari in Kelowna
•  Complete lens grinding 
lib
•  Accuracy 
word.
la our w atch-
FR A N K  G R IF F IN  
M anager.
BARR & ANDERSON
ru ig esli a . . .
I l l | l l i | | t l t c ! l l t
S ia a ll A p p U a a ce  








Gives p rofcu ional re iu lti  a t 
home! 3 heats to choose 
from, plus a cool setting for 
s u m m e r .  The exclusive 
reach - In bonnet perm its 
checking hair with- 1 Q  Q C  
out removing cap I T . r J
ELECTRIC BLANKET
New m iracle fabric of rayon 
and cotton. I t 's  mothprool 
and non-allergic and wash 
able. Twin bed blankets have 
single control th a t adjusts to 
tem peratures t\M  q |
autom atically ___  Z H .Y i.
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
594 BERNARD PC 24039
U
Wm. ARNO r i  C itd il  Jew tU m
O.N'LY 5 DlAhiOKO DAYS 
t i l i to  Otlitod U.NTIL CHItlSTMAS
A budget wUl he arrar.ged to  #uut >a»f o»a [JirUeuiar 
Jcsjuifen.eRti, U .e Ibu  conventens sht^picg pi*ii.
Gift purchM vd WRA.PP1NG F liL E  of CILARGE! 
Budget aud Glii WraMdfig — h» Cueveutoat *( C h r li ia a i!





Yowf t o  Mm btttdf
th in  i r t ( i | t  tnd  pjy b tn ^ it to p u ih  
S4j.b'f4fsttil Iftcomi T u  S iiftn |i ftow,
***■• TW t
ROYAL TRUST
a b o -g t  i t *
(DtfUOAT ItASliS fXlC¥TT» AMD TtUSTtf 
t i l  itllUJtO AVt, MlOkflA. ro. I-5S3
It V. m j i .  u x m m
say  Marry Christmas with,..
C A N D Y
'a .  r  f- ^  , >>■ /  >' w  , 4  ; -f
3 B S S £
(or the sweetest 
suggestion of Christmas gifts, 
.sec our selection o f . .  •
MOIRS
POT OF GOLD
I t ’s ChrI.itmas maRic . . . ot u sort that 
apreads a glow in bountiful gifting fashion 
(the 3 lb. box) or sclntilluting as n stocking 
stuffer ('*  lb. puckaRei. Only Pot of Gold 
provides such tempting «.s.sorlmcnl, more 
delectable pieces to Ihe |>ound ~  more 
choice of centres ~  more hi.scious true 
fruit conliuls itnd nut centres — and more 
thicknc.ns of chocolate coating.
O uarlcr pound pack .......................  50(1
Half pound pack ................................. 95(!
One pound pack ...........................   1.85
Two pound nack ........    3 .70
'Ih rcc  pound pack ............................  5.25
IMoirs 4 In 1 C.ift Box
Specially packiiged for Christmas gifting, 
comprUinfi of four t (mund Iwxes — Luxury, 
Itttlf and Half, Hnppinrss, and r  A A  
Golden 'lYeasure. A Lleiidnu.s variety J * U U
Dyck’s 
DRUGS Ltd.
•  Free ( lif t  Wr.tpping
% Ilemitldiui!! §
•  Prescrlidion Dniggists 
Bdrnanl Ave. a t tVater Rt.
r o  2-3333
GIVE SMALL 
APPLIANCES
BEST CHOICE NOW AT
}ObOOC
BERN A RD  A T FANDOSV
c O T w n r w M T
NTAY
PLAY SANTA THE EASY SUNBEAM WAY . . USE MARSHALL WELLS EASY TERMS
The Fastest, 
M ost Comfortable 
Hair Dryers Made:
Controlled heat 
d elu xe HAIR DRYER
•  Hands are free ot knit, read  or write.
•  Dial the heat you want.
•  Lovelier hair always . . . ha ir d rys In Just minutes.
•  Adjustable cap.
Handy carrying ca.sc siore.s cap and 




Features push-button beater 
ejector: fuU-mlx beaters: thumb 
tip control; wide heel rest; pow­
erful motor; rcmovcablc cord. 
Unit stores neatly in wall. 5 
colors. Only
27.95
81 Down — II a Week
m
Special VACUUM CLEANER
•  E asy  Rolling wdde-track wheels.
•  D irt disappears fast with 14* h.p. motor.
•  2 year hose guarantee.
Com plete with rug and floor noz/lc, upholstery tool, J  
dusting brush and crcvicc tool and • J Q  Q fP
attachm ent kit bag ..................................  Only
WWKiCUnX'C'Wltltif'C'tWWWMX'fX'XWHtWtWWMM
2 lb. CHRISTMAS CAKFS —  Chock full of delicious, 
fresh glazed fruit, peel and mouth watering
spices Christm as Special
W .
 ̂4 i’v ’■
,  . t p r -  ,
Electric
Can Opener
Opens any size can In 4 or 5 
sccond.s with exclusive 
single fingertip c o n t r o l  
action. Exclusive flip - up 
m agnetic lid holder. Gholco 
of wall mount or portable 
inwlcl. Only
21.95 & 29 .95
81 Down — 81 a Week
Automatic
Knife Sharpener
Two-wheel action hollow 
grinds both aides of knife 
a t sam e tirno. Two slots on 
back provide quick and easy 
wall Instidlntlon. If dc.slrcd. 
Only
   .
i
Controlled Frypan
Completely im m e is ib le  for 
easy denning. Water sealed 
control Integrated in handle, 
plus water Mealed lienting 
d e m e n t ,  (i-po.'iitiou ti l t -c o v e r .  
" 'r i i t  l e g s ”  fo r dry frying.
81 Down — 81 a Week
Sm rni
A utom atic Toaster
High pop-up and extra-wide 
slots for toa.sting waffles 
and muffins. Hinged crumb 
tray. Colour selector for 9 
shade.s of toa.st. Deautlful 
chroiiH' finish •-• wipes 
dean . Only
23.95 ! 14.95 and 29 .95  \ 29 .95  & 32 .95
81 Down ~  81 a Week 81 Down — 81 a Week
Electric Shaver
For closer, faster electrld 
shavc.s. New cxduslv® Auto­
m atic self adjusting rollers. 
Adjusts up and down with 
spring action as you shave. 
Only—
27 .9 5
81 Down — 81 a Week
Automatic Blender
Mas unique 4-IcvcI blending action. 2 speed motor, blending chart on A i  Q r  
base. Light weight, portable, easy to clean ......................................  Only
81 Down 91 a Week
Micvisisie'cw'ciCHitsatit'f'c^eNrtaicxi'csi'C'ctwNvtc'C'rx’CMCic'C'x'dcvspciC'C'VWNMNiC'CiatcsiiCNNNB
C H O O SE I l in iT IR  ( i l l  T S NOW . . . PAY L A TE R
Aiiloinnlic Electric
Cooker and  
Deep Fryer
Includes cover that tllla In 
tt |)osltion» for ailded uso- 
(idne.sH and convenience. 
Kxduslve tllt-leg to aido- 
matically drain  t)Kcc.S(i fat. 
Completely im m erslble for 





Bernard b1 Pnndosy PhonB PO 2-2520
Steam  or 
Dry Iron
Lightweight, fast; hot In 20 
Beconds, Bteams In 144i min­
utes.
3 5 .9 5 Open All Day Wcdnaday — Thuti., I t l ,  Sal., 8.30 a.m. la 9 p.m. I 14.95 to 22 .95
^ W H e c te d
[To Yeg. Board
f Bmmtipd Fmir d t 'Verem %m-s 
(d U-C. la- 
'►*'W liw.*4 w
■Aug'tol CrnmM-us *4
■ «a t# vm  ikuifa
)  m d  id m
■tfi iLttowai * j Ai»a
f U - C t i i l  t o  t o *  i i O A J ' d  » « * «  B  I. 
|Wi® ed Gfsujd I'wk* to rrpUv* 
|k*.OT & .«! »t»o pd&M tti* ife e < f  
i * . k ; f  * t * i ‘f  » j * d  L ,  B -
‘ T»a risAia were
i a H t a i e i » a * . l v .  in-
r i i n t o d  m *  h m a  tbm ( t o o t r  « -  
(k tn m g  f ' s e i e r i d  ( f i a u a i U H t  S ' a k t * '  
( » j £ f  d - . * ! . -  m d  »
» « e e « 4  f * . t l . i a 4 t e  e i r l y  
to;*G.» ta toiiiito e iaaajf c«»*
S e i ta i tm  d«.kgiit«« f r o m
to B«if4beTtii«r
meatmi  t t » )
l a  t o a r  l i i t e f t o f  n » * i  * t  t t * B  » i l >  
»'iay Sills fcajsi.i*i f«uv»aik.*. 
li*LJ ct to* A>:ju*U4‘ b*J,Um*n.
Winfield Resident 
Dies in Hospital
KaowHA H.OH BAHD >H COHORT wioHEsoAY, RecreatioH Boafd, City Tendefs
Thrashed Out by Aldermen
”  Bylaw Read, Polky Sel
tv io field, 
IS »t tor
iJJUe E ie fe ttJ  of 
di«-i in to p i to l  D«i- 
age vt IK,
A luiittml Bersice will be ec«- 
iki{-i4a.t at 2 p m Wedaeadi.v at 
toe ik n le n  Chaj-eS b.y Hev, Ken 
First ttopu tl Cbureti, 
Is.tlerjwcttt U tn the Ga.rden vf 
Ikvotk'n, I,4i,|.e\lew Meinof'liiJ ’ 
rtrue le ry . j
She is *uf\U e4 by he,r huj.-; 
t;,-,af5,d. Freen sa G , ■ :
Ij-Etest^J. of VensoB. d a u ,r tte rs .; 
kU i. G*,i,d,>i Brow a of C»*ifor-i 
fesa. M ri. C, Foote iR ath ' of  ̂
Kunbef!e,v, Mr*. D, Weed 
(IKjft* Ilf Veman. Mr*- V¥, E. 
Ita rroch  tH eieii of VVeiibaak 
Sml Mr*. L. P arker <Velmai erf 
VenacjB. 10 fraadchiMreB, CBe 
| r e a t  graadchikl,
Iktrn la tretand. the  came to 
Canada 67 year* ago and m tr-  
t»e<,i In 1903, She sad  her hua- 
M ail lived tn N tagara FalU and 
In ISIS cam e to Vancouver 
i 'h c re  they »jwnt three rootifh* 
pefore moving to Vernon and! 
eveniuaUy retiring  to Wmfteld 
Seven years ago.
’ Clarke and Bennett were ert- 




On A Fire Engine
, WIN'FIEUJ — Forly-.«bc chU- 
ire ri. son* and daughters of the 
tnem bers of the Winfield Volun­
teer Fire Brigade, had the thrill 
pt their young lives when Santa 
Claus arrived riding on a fire 
engine.
Prior to the arriva l of the 
• lo st im portant guest, the chil­
dren had w atched films and 
i e r e  served hot dog,* and ice 
cream . The party  wa.s held at 
toe  fire hall recreation  room.
T h e  D aily C o u r ie r
CITY PAGE After Lengthy Discussion
ItMalay, Dec. I I ,  "ifce t ’twuicf faf«  3






E.-tj* iu d  
■a
t t-sx
M i i  41 Lv*.'•»
i«tX' iU \
i ‘it.c t i i j t  iiviu at 
toe t
w.i toe F«.,ias k,c.i
b I. .< ■ L a «,T t  (g. Cv- ' i
rU"i i:'- C.,*.- ' V
'mihh ^Uid4 u..e
tovetto l l*5t FlF 
U«.u.*k to .̂»4tc4iy
u»*t vxxiiicd 
A lti-a t'v.i.;';:U,Ulii:*! ktnC'tt
a l i t '#  , nSi-it !s liiitttc t,'. j 'w ja to g
U*xu.H L*i ®to,»d W 4,u,icaa 'toe tylaw,,'" te
i 4,»,1
*-i *»ii'j ill P*fku,iw.a t»|i4i»iri€-d
L'.'-is'ii. t«xut| Uit lyLi# !.iii4 to M ii-’i'a-yoed




deUUtd the 5„>,rvsg,'ra,:r.;; t.i' 
i.'to.i:a4 vt iLe L.tW fed
if:.e Jit4.lto
Ceatie im Dec. 23.
"Tlie f,.4;-itupa wil L e jjj  at 
,2'3«J p rT'i. m the co£.nc:l 
!l>ers wi’fi AtJ, Cfjc-iit'S as ’ 
iter vt vtt'taumici. Mkyvr it, t 
i Patito.»v>n Will tv t re:e£.t tt.e 
irity , AM. 1. A. N. Pvttcruxi V:.t 
:‘iy.£e,i5i trf licii.i.h, Bstou VV editcif
■tic Fil,k,*l̂  t',.a -,..iteI
jtkVJ Stfct f  ! Alik 1,-aUvt, PrKtii'- 
jtol,'s, yiveyie»,klrRl t l the l.i C 
J I k v i i  A t t A K i i s i h - a  y» t ' i  l e p ' v -  
|S£ft ,tus g!v."p
‘ Pufii, M.P. V.1,,! tv. t v :
set,! t t i e  I t ' C t f  »1 E ' - t t o s t e r  vt 
h e  s i  t o  k i A  I L c i ,  E i . v  M e n . a  t o - ,  
p tu ito r .i l  beaith i;to.i-ter t ;  
iilso atteiM,
P tem ier W. A. C. Bennett wu;
ire  f.l t
PK t.M ltK  
VVf-c li toe
.*D’C it





V ti 4 , h i t : ‘V
’ vv.,c i i t ';  i  V t i - i - i ' - A r i i  e
r A-iu txli;,„t Aki. ■
llAti?,':** . ' I ; s 4 , V i '£»'-> li
',»a vt li.ic A itvk  
.,u:;n.,ilt£«. was ito vxi.jiv-Li 
,e tls  C-4Si *!,




M -tE tji O F F ttlA E
i'cl'r ;,;Xiiy le f „i.- at 
i L x  t i t o t r a c i a r  s i  i !  t . . f a  
<.,.•■>er '.„i toic 
«V, 1{ Cv-CtoaJi k to 
ll.v tUssiag, <s.nd Ibe 
r it .11 d£"i.ii! V It vXtitoal-
N'O M O l t  AKtEXBMMEA'fS
It.c  t ’.-’i.fj' lie;,.. I’.ta'.l will.
C v.al. - .-i y i.ki «e A.£*'4 t t  B-.'di-l t
In f_:_£«, im) f c ! r . r i , . d r t c -  
' it'a led leuiief s v» ill W ceuis.d- 
i.'e-4 fetter toe ItuivJ's. a:e
alf.t lle.,lefetiwe.4 C,;
■ T ' t . ; ' . XUC L'C.: c  u l u - I t v c  . K i t i v a .  ’. r » e  A i - i -
£ ; t c v t  g V). m U i r f U  X.12:i a
I . ; Six  i.A\n Ui ft. ?V.l I t  1 « ' k' V’ t'l
K r  t ...3 l U  f t r t  a t
7 4. k d ‘ ■ \V  c  Vt 'toV J »  iwA . J i t  V : t  i  .  v'k w v ' i '■
I . r  * " . , y r ' U..C : ;<• I  i  t h e  A .e  t  A '.
 ̂ V . . t  '-X *•f.; t> ; .<  f A * I U , ! U 'C
iLtf i M a-  I . - : *  I k t  w  i : l r - e c ^  i  z X 11-V , u . i  u . e  h k
t>C 7 ’ " , - \ . y h e  i j t i . ! Hi Uv rt i  L to-C -
' I  "L'C l \ . t ! : c  ty h \ Uxc • A! a kA




S-)v t, Psiks 
Aitt'i
I'.c, p4 ik s  
Vi#t 
!„X) C v , t o -




t,> to.i 5D.ts,.,ta» to'Stit V.SS la jjViU 
I;-c, tiiit Iw a read,l,tî ,» sto tod 
i a . a t l y  evakl M  |'-ai Uila
"V aa i-to,;;'.,/ t f  Urrit to
Ltoiv yv_! ’ ivtoit*. Ml. .Vajui,*'
: t o 4 t o e  M a i ' v l ,  ‘ t o s  a  l l l l H l c r  vi
{*is, >i‘U wto l*e •  iiietobfr cl 
cv j.to l Ijvlvtv the c»a
to* fc:';.e,£iaevt,
‘VVe iitos? s ta rt th ii amei'ad- 
f.U it tatog-tit. or y»v iiiLl not b# 
®t'.c la p»evi',;.I'e t,h«
vv:totoM,i,>« until l5.«j late m the 
ur'«i' iv ftr." t-e eitk!,
'Ibc flist 1*0 Svadlitgs t'4 Uv* 
I ' i i a w  UitsBUl'Umt-ly,
Itic s,s'v\cn.t i-vtoit t<l tuayiu 
-4'.:,v‘u-,iitot atoj-e out ofXhc ft-Ct 
tote e,S tbc vtonpst'i'*  tc sd rrisg  
ci,s a r.cw KiBvios- fur the city, 
b'.'.,'i'i!.ed She cc,r;,;n,',.{k'-e. twe 
weeks after the tender* w eft 
\ - ;« u td , Uicy had r..ade i a  e-rrtr 
'to  tXteif t/rifinal t ubrr.itiicsa. 
VVhca t.iic eight te » le rs  were 
the City engineer told 
i rauncil, inily four m et the »pcci« 
fU'iUcins. Uf U«.ie only two 
could l<e cousid rm l. becaute ol
City fef K rkw n*. tlircugh C 
H. W alrtd. MotKlay night ir- 
ceivcd congratulations from 
I  Senator fX-sr.akl Ca.merva an the
.Aid. I.. A. N, PoUerlon taid  
he had H'Ceivcsl i.ui'r.erous wr.'- 
piaints olxiUt tirj'cU-rs on city 
sidewalks and in one in.star.cv
•ppcarance of the C ity . '■Having;one youngster had atsaulted  a
*S>ent the night Ifsere,” he wrote 
Mr. W altod, "I loujid it a most 
attractive town and was j>ar- 
ticularly pleased with the civic 
centre. You have reccsvtxl cx- 
iceOent value for yo'jf money,” 
jsaid the Senat^ '.
!
Zoning board of aj>i;>c.vl will
sit Dec, 21 In the council charn-...................^ __  ̂ ..............
b tr  tn hear the appeal of M r.ja il set Ui” and"functioning"with 
and Mr.*. !•. J . Mann. 1433 liig h jia  the fiic departm ent and th.it 
road. again.vt the action of th e ja  full rejxirt would be available 
building inspector in refusing i a t the next council meeting 
their application for slruc lu ra l'
lady who was trying to walk ca 
the sidewalk. He said the m at­
ter would take.n up with the 
UCMP and al-.o said there would 
be much divcu'sion on the m at­
ter kl the next Wednesda.v m eet­
ing of the Safety Council.
Aid. DennU Crookes rcixjrted 
the vrnerfiency co.mmitU'e wa.s
Party Held 
iAt School
OYAMA (Corrc.ipondent) — 
Thp community - sponsored 
Chri.*tmas party  for the Oyama 
elem entary school children was 
IJcld last week with more than 
100 children enjoying games, 
dnd singing organized by n 
iro u p  of parents under tho di­
rection of M rs. K arl Schuna- 
m an.
» Highlight of the evening for 
(he children was the di.stribullon 
4f liberal c|uantitlc,s of ice
CnOIR AND BAND w ere In
rehearsal Monday night for 
their concert Wednesday night 
a t the school. (Top) Tootling 
up a tune with tym panist Dob 
Horton are from bottom Bill 
I>ing. Greg Cowic. G erry
Griffin. P erry  Stang. B arry  
Pixlwln. (Elottom) Carokin 
Gundrum concentrates hard 
on the beat with her brand- 
new glockenspiel. The .student 
body wn.s entertained at a 
pre-big night ix-rformnnce to­
day. (Courier I'holo.s).
Westbank BCFGA Executive 
Plan Fruit Pooling Brief
W EISTB ANK—F i ve m c m tie r .s 
of the executive of Westbank 
Lx)cal BCFGA met recently  with 
a delegation of soft-fruit grow- 
cr.s from Sum m crlnnd and 
Peachland at the home of the
cream , soft drinks and hot dogs, secretary - treasu rer. B r u c e
The pre-school children of 
Oyam a were entertained n t a 
I Chri.stmns party  in the Comun- 
I ft.v Hall last week.
1 Tlic hall was decorated with 
Evergreens and snowballs and 
K largo tree, M rs. N, AUingham 
ih charge of entertainm ent wa.s 
a.ssi.steti by several mothers.
litter  On Streets 
Makes Mayor Boil
Mayor II. F. Parkinson Mon­
day niglit m ade a strong bid 
for an anti-litter bylaw in tlic 
eji.v.
. " I t  m akes me Ixiil every time 
F see someone throw garbage 
dut of a ear window, 
t " I  think wc need nu nntl-llttor 
I llvlnw in the worst way. We 
[ ijavo a reputation for having a 
ijlean city and I feel we mu.st 
rfxcrt every effort to keep that 
ijcputatlon.
I " I t  la only a dirty habit and if 
I we eovdd fine a few people I 
pLiInk the rest would stop,”  he 
Uald.
.C ity Solicitor Brian Weddell 
I wild the bylaw was In proee.is 
rtf being drafted  and said there 
w rrn some provisions now in the 
I Motor Vehicle Act.
Aid. E. B. W inter added that 
Iproplo who w ere walking were 
|g jjiity  too.
i " I  w ant to see the bylaw In- 
|s|itute<l next y e a r,” said the 
llAayor,
WfKxi.sworth.
At the meeting were Kazui 
Tani-da, representing Wc.stbank 
Co-oiieratlve Growera packing­
house; Herb K ram er, Dudley 
P ritchard, Adrian Recce, and 
also the president, W, E. D ar 
roch.
Purpo.sc of tho m eeting was 
to obtain pertinent fact.* and 
figurc.s, as well as to to ex­
change views regarding the pn.sl 
si-a.son'.s development.s in tin 
.soft-fruit p<K)llng as advocated
RCMP Reported 
Nov. Fines $1,590
Tlie RCMi‘ re |xu l to city 
council for tho month of Nov­
em ber show.s that $1,590 in 
fine.s wa.s jiaid to the munieipni- 
ity during the month.
l l ie  police enr.s travelled n 
total of 3,378 mlle.s invc.stigat- 
ing tho 147 eom|)laint.s received. 
Tliero were seven traffic eon- 
vietions. 323 parking eonvietlons 
and two other convictions on by­
laws.
During the month 28 bicycles 
were reixnled stolen and 20 
were recovered.
Threo other artiele.s wero re- 
|K)ited lo.st - but five wero 
found!
by growers in the southern end 
of the Valley. Nelson Recce, 
representing Wc.stbank Orch­
ard.*, wa.* unable to attend.
I.F.NT.TIIV DLSCUSSION
A lively four-and-a-half hour 
exchange of ideas provcxi fruit­
ful and will form the ba.si.s for 
a We.stbank brief to bo prc.*ent- 
ed to Dr. W. J . Ander.'ion, pro- 
fe.ssor and chairm an. D epart­
m ent of Agricultural Eco­
nomics, UBC, who will visit the 
Okanagan early in January  to 
acfiuaint him.self w i t h thi.s 
grower problem of pooling.*, in 
a general way.
'Iliis will bo followed by threo 
proposed public hearings setied- 
uled for O.soy(M).*, Jan . 14; .Sum- 
m erland, Jan . 15 and Winfield, 
Jan . 1(1.
CONVENTION DEI.EGATION
Repre.senting Wc.stbank l/ica l 
a t tho BCFGA convention, usual 
ly iieki in January  of each year, 
will 1)0 Fred Milligan and’ Mr! 
Taneda, while president Mr. 
D arroch and sec.-lreas. Mr. 
WorHiswortli will ntend auto- 
nuiticnliy. A lternate deiegate.s 






?f!now llglilly toviehf<i some of 
lik e  m ajor area  tdKhway* over- 
Inlght, according to « liighways' 
Ir^od report.
1 (Allban r«**s bllKht flurries, 
[blinded. Good w inter condition. 
)i*rinceton S b m c condition. 
Anded. Watch for rolling rock. 
iRoger* Pa*i! Mtvstly l>nre 
with some slippery sections, 
luhxl.
«*cr Canyon: Road i.s wet. 
bjrnf frotn ® a m . to  I p  m 
Cariboot Mostly bare; frosty 
iC’ctioiji.
GO TELL IT ON 
THE MOUNTAIN
Aid. A. J . Tieadgold Meiiduy 
niglit t<K)k a .*wii«* at people 
who neek In the dark street 
eiuis near tlie lake na<l nskeii 
tlie city electrical departm ent 
to Install more elcetricai 
lights.
"I have liad num erous com­
plaints," he r aid, "and  1 feel 
that if m ole .street llght.s were 
installed where Ihe rond.i meet 
Ihe lake it would keep these 
people on the move.
‘ l.et tliem neck on the moun­
tain tops." he raid.
,Md. Jackson assured tl>e 
»!dc«»pfm that mvsd a ltcc l 
end.s wcr«> now lit and further 
ilgtit.s would l)c installed.
W arned By Police  
Drives Car A nyw ay
In Kelowna police court, lo­
dny, Clarence Macn.skell plead­
ed guilty to a charge of im pair­
ed (hiving and was fined SUM) 
and SO,.50 eost.s or in default :iO 
day.s.
M agistrate D. M. White nl.so 
.■iu.spended his licence for one 
year and gave liim until Jan  
15 to pay his fine.
Court wa.s told Maca.sk( II wa.s 
warned iiy RCMP Satnrday not 
to tirlvc for four hours wlicn he 
left police hcadt|uai Icrs at 3 
lie wa.-i ticeii driving
COURIER SALESMAN
Greg Sim tud, a student a t 
St. Joseph 's, who ha.s been a 
Courier sale.sman for a year 
like.s to .swim, ski, plnj' hoc­
key, collcel stamps and paint.
M ayor Pays Tribute 
To Jackson, Crookes
M ayor R. F. Parkinson Mon­
day night iiaid high tribute to 
the two retiring alderm en nt 
the la.st regular meeting of the 
1!)(')2 couneii.
"Aid, Arthur Jackson and Aid. 
Denni.s Crooke.s will lie sorel.v 
msised liy tlil.s couneii." .said 
tlie m ayor. "Their gcKxi bu.sines.s 
niiproach is going to bo mla.scd 
and wo hope you will Iwith seo 
fit. to return to public life again 
in tho near future.
"On behalf uf couneii and t.hc 
people ot Kelowna 1 w ant to 
thank you l)otli very sincerely,’ 
.said.
alterations to their home.
Kelowna Medical Society pas­
sed a resolution a t their last 
meeting approving the present 
fluoridalicm program  in the city' 
and approving the continuance 
of the program .
Aid. Dennis Crookes outlined 
the full program  for the offi­
cial opening of the addition to 
the Health Centre on Dec. 28 
for council Monday night. "1 
would emphasize,” he said, "the 
open house for tho public is 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in the eve­
ning and not right after the 2:30 
p.m. cerem onies,”  he said.
Tho* city electrical depart 
m cnt retw rted a 23 p er cent in­
crease in the use of electrical 
energy in the city in November 
1962 compareel to the same 
month la s t year.
The city fire departm ent had 
13 fire calls in Novem ber bring­
ing tho y ea r’s total to  157 so 
far. There were 36 am bulance 
call.* during the m onth and the 
year’s total now .stands n t 500.
B.C. executive division of the 
Community Planning A.s.socia- 
tlon of Canada sent n le tter of 
congratulations to Aid. E. R. 
Winter through council Monday 
night, thanking him for the time 
he had .spent on planning in 
the area and nt the recent con­
ference.
City Council Monday night set 
up a reserve fund of $36,886 for 
future exjMUKiiturcs from mon­
ies set a.side, but not spent, in 
tho 1962 budget.
Aid. K. It. Winter suggc.stcd 
llgids in front of the Kelowna 
Community Theame be left on 
all night so as to light up that 
area of the city. Aid. Artiuir 
Jackson said he would look into 
tho m atter.
i;,s Were I 
i > f . , e  B i k f ’d  v i t o i . c d  t O j  
the TT.ratie Ads imry \ ‘
Ci-rnsiuUre in tbe cvin'uuiiiKm, j *
even i«stJtipaUJ!g 6kr:ide i.
Mr. Aagui p-rotettcd.
■Rl SIHNtJ .\!IH.VD" 
•"nd* moti-aa was pas itd  6t
Of the two. the hefevicjt m a­
chine W'ai UiS o.oe whose pric* 
had been revisoxl. and it now 
totaild cost $1.3).i0 more than lh« 
ot.hcr tt actor.
Regardless Of Error, Bids Valid 
Only If Received On Time
Aid. I.lpsctt told couneii Mon 
day night he had a call frou 
the Gienrnore PTA thanking 
council for the light.* tha t iuul 
been installed near tiie school 
till.* past week, 'llio lights wero 
reque.sted by the group la.st 
Monday.
In answer to a question from 
.Aid. Winter, city engineer Ted 
Lawrence said sloj) lights at 
B ertram  and Lawrence were 
being held up until the new- 
am ber lights arrived.
Aid. A. J .  T reidgold  Slonday 
night complimented tho city en­
gineer for the work tha t had 
been done on the new Knox 
Mountain road. "Your people 
and the contractor have done 
an exceptionally good job for 
tlio money cx;K'nd«l,” he said.
Lake w ater level is being kept 
as high a.s pos.siblc. Aid. Tread- 
gold told city council and he 
said better co-operation wa.* 
evident between the w ater right.* 
branch and the highway.* engi­
neer at Penticton.
Tho question of condemned 
hou.*c.s in tho city was pa.sscd 
from the Mayor, to Aid. Potter- 
ton, to the city engineer and 
then to the city clerk a t coun­
cil. Mr. Hudson told the Mayor 
letters from the public health 
officer were now being collect­
ed and then re.*olutlons for their 
removal would bo forthcoming.
Mayor It. F . rark ln son  an
nounced that the inaugural 
meeting of the 1963 city council 
would be held on Monday, Jan . 
7 a t 2:30 p.m.
After critici.sm by Aid. Win 
ter on the fact no natioqai an 
them wa.s being .sung a t the 
conclusion of events in the Kel­
owna Community Tlieatre, 
Mayor Parkinson asked a memo 
be sent to the Tiieatre advis­
ory committee sugge.sting tin 
m atter be looked into.
Aid. l)ciiiiiN Crookes Kugge.stcd 
there should be provi.*ion for 
flag on the Kelowna Commun­
ity T lieatre and Mayor Parkln- 
fion asked city engineer Ted 
Lawrence to look into the m at­
ter.
After a good deal of discus­
sion on jKilicy, Aid. C. M. I-li>- 
ic tt moved that, on sealed ten­
ders. only those b:d.s submitted 
on time would be considered, 
regardless of errors foumi l.'iter.
'n-.e motion was tcconded by 
Aid. E. R. Winter, and passed 
unar.imoufly.
Aid. Winter then checked over 
the spccificiations on the two 
machines in cpicstion.
" I  suggest, roughly .speaking, 
there is a 25 iwr cent difference 
in the gross weight of the  two, 
there i.* a 50 per cent difference 
in the payload anti a 15 per 
cent difference in tho price.
" I  feel wc should buy th t 
tractor the cngLnecring depart­
ment feels will best do the Job,”
he said.
Aid. A. J .  'rreadgold said ha 
felt council should buy the m a­
chine that would be best for th« 
taxpayer, regardlc.is of price.
rUECHASE M.ADE
After more dlscusskwi Aid. 
Trcadgold moved, seconded by 
Aid. L. A. N .Potternton. that 
the heavier m achine .should be 
purchased. Tlic motion carried 
with Aid. Crookes abstaining, 
for his firm  had subm itted Ih t 
tender on tho lighter tracto r.
False Alarms Or Not, 
Volunteers Must Be Paid
Aid. Dennis Crookes asked for, 
and received, perm ission to 
transfer $1,700 from  one part 
of hi.* departm ent to the fire de­
partm ent salary  account to pay 
volunteer firem en’s salaries.
"Wc have enough money in 
the departm ent, but tha t particu­
lar division was not increased 
thhs year, and we have over­
spent it.
"We felt, when we set up the 
budget, tha t the big fire.* we 
had last year, would not re ­
occur, but wc have had a large
Because the new furniture 
had not arrived, and there was 
no firm  date on tiie a irlvn i, the 
official opening date for the 
new iKillce adm inistration build 
ing wan not dlscii.ified nt conn 
cil.
num ber of call.* this year.
COST $100
"People don 't rcalizo It cost* 
the taxpayer $100 every tim e 
there is a false alarm . F irem en 
a re  paid nt the ra te  of $3 per 
call and there could bo 35 turn  
out to a false n larm ,”  he said.
Aid. Crookes also said fire­
men w ere attending m eetings 
nt an average of 84 i>cr cent and 
paid high tribute to  J a c k  
Roberts for Uic work he was do­
ing on tho training program .
City To Appeal Ruling 
On Outskirls Water Supply
The city of Kelowna i.* going 
to appeal b> the Suiucmi- Court 
of Canada against a ruling of 
tho Kupremo Court of B.C. on 
.supplying w ater outside the 
llmii.s of the city.
"This i.* a test, case,” said 
Mayor R. F . Parkinson a t coun­
cil Monday night, when the ap­
peal was nuthori/ed, "many 
municipalities are Involvecl.
"When our iioundary iimlts 
wero expanded wo wero not |irc- 
pnred to serve people wlio live 
oultildo tlint boundary. Wo have 
a caso of a com m erclai enter­
prise iielng iaillt jii.st outside our 
limiln and demanding wc serve 
them with w ater.
"Wc cannot, and wc feel we 
have a good ease,” he said.
Y acht Club Party  
D eadline W ednesday
Kelowna A'acht Club is p lan­
ning n full calendar of event.* 
<i\'cr the holiday season. On 
Dee. 20 they will hold n holiday 
.smorgasbord and dnneo with 
dining beginning nt 8 p.m. Mon­
day. Dee. 31 will l)c their nn- 
nunl New Y car’a Eve frolic be­
ginning with dancing a t 0:30.
Commodore Archie August 
said this morning tlie deadline 
for m em bers rcacrvlng ticket.* 
for lK>th affairs will l>o tom or­
row, Doc. 19.
After till* date , tickcis will 
l)c avnllalilc to  guests of m em ­
ber.*. 'J'Ickct.* m o available a t 
the eliibhouso on W ater fit.
HISTORICAL SOCIETY'S 26th REPORT
Land of Giants" Described by Writers
a.m.
hour later and wa.s arresteil.
"F o r you to throw your weight 
around is anticipating furllicr 
tnm ble.” said M agistrate White. 
"Thi* kind of thing will not be 
tolcratixl; It I* n privilege to 
drive, not a vtBlit.”
Katlvleen M argaret Galley 
pleaded guilty to a eliarge of 
speeding and was fined $23 and 
co.si.*. fihc was given time to pay 
tlic fine.
Willl.im Kenneth C urtit. Rut­
l a n d , wa.* chargt-d .\v|lh tiKVAl., 
ing in a dcIkkiI zone at Rutlaiul,'
One of till' more intere:itlng 
feature.* in iiic Okanagan Val­
ley Historical Koclety’* 2(itli re- 
|M)i t i* the text of a speech des- 
ni,;erit)ing ihl.'- area a* "Ili.vu Men 
Pom ", tlie ChliKHik Jargon for 
"I.and  of Gianlh".
Homer fiplawii of Yakima 
gave tlic addre-i* at the 1961 nn- 
nuni meeting. In It he ilcserilKxi 
th<> Okanagan as seen through 
(lie eye.* of n teenager In 1861, 
Jack Hplnwn who eventually 
was nam ed to the National 
Cowlaty Hall of Fam e in 19.’>8, 
The filnillkameen Valley is 
brought to life by H arry Nlchal- 
lion. an early  pioneer in that 
eounlr.', in one of llie lM>oklef* 
nrttclfx.
He pleaded guilty .and was flned^ rn E F E R I lE n  KI51FI.E NA^JEH
S15 and $3 coet^. » i Dome-shniied Hlnck Mountain,
a hindjiinrk to 
ownians, and it.* 
m cnt is dcaerliied by A rthur W. 
Gray of Rutimid.
Mr. Gray writes. "Known to 
the Indian* a.) ’,Sln-:ikil-u-tin', 
tlie p l a c e  of arrowlieads. Ar­
rowhead Mountain m luht imv»> 
lieen a more appropriate name 
for It but tho early  pioneers 
were not often interested in In­
dian name.*. Short !,lmplc di s- 
crlptivc nam es w ere their 
choice, re.suiting in a m ulti­
plicity of rln illar place nam es, 
to plaguo fuluro m apm akeis!” 
T. B. Hplon of Okanagan Mis­
sion writcfi of tlic "Rocky Moon- 
tain R angers” tn the new edi­
tion, deacribiiig their history 
from I89H to 1911 
Form ed as a m ilitia, the Ran­
gers, a fte r years of some ups
many Kcl-and downii. ccrved oversea* In 
early  tettlc- the first war.
Mr. tI|)ton quhte.s from n 
June 1914 Cinirier on how the 
men were treated and how tlicy 
fell.
"Alxiul three mtic* from 
eiimp, the weather broke and 
rain eam c down in lorrentti, 
drenelilng tlic men to the ikin, 
long lieforc cam p was renclied. 
They kept up their good spirits, 
sang as tliey m arched and pas- 
sersbys, eniicdally young ladles, 
w ere sul)jeeted to n rapid fire 
of chaff.
NO HOT IIATIONH
"A rriving at cam p at iu«m 
Ui« inci) looked forward to n hot 
meid tail to thelv dlt.appolnt- 
inenl, no ration* wt re Isiuied till 
evening , . . this sttncv policy
wild much critlchicd.”
One of the more llKht-hcarled 
irfcces In Itic re ixu l Is Albert 
Ruymer'* aeeounl of a 1915 
weddliiK trip to the San I’ran- 
el.M'o World’s Kidr in a Model 
'V.
He writes 'a*  ehioiffeur for 
the eoiqilc) "Wc had n lllllo cx- 
eltcmeiit alxait three miles 
from Portland. We saw a police­
man ehasini' Iwo 'hold-up men’ 
up the «ldc of n mountain, fir­
ing constantly nt tliem. Wc 
Hloppttl tho c a r  lo watch. The 
IKillccmaii finally ran  out of 
ammunition. Kechig im he came 
running down and asked If we 
had any. Wc told Idm no.”
OKANAGAN MAWHIA'U il?
Hc.*ter White of Penticton, a 
frjxjncnt contributor to  the re ­
port.! write* of tho iiniry g iant 
nam ed ".Stenwyken” who sup­
posedly livcH, according le. In­
dian legend. In a largo eavo 
near Princeton.
De.'a rlbing a story alKiut tiio 
giant told to her by an Indian 
friend, sho con<lude«,” No 
douiit the busqiudcti of Harrison 
Ijiku and Htcnwyken of the Ok- 
nnngnn arc  one nnd the nam e,” 
Prim rose Upton of Okanagan 
MIs.Hlon enntrlbiitcd stories on 
Bcnvoulln United fJhurch and 
F ather Pandosy,
More than 300 eopt;« of thrt 
ix)ok iinvo nlrcndy ^ono tft
m em bers of the Hoclcly, obttijn*
able' wmP' tiitn tltiW iC "* '* '' .
Next annual meeting b  lo b* 
held May 13 In Cawston.
V
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No Real War In World 
As Christmas Nears
U wmiid ip p ew  dow i lu t  m i l  
the » o r y  will es|oy die mo*i p«*«fy i 
Chxisimai it h*i u m  m .Juity y e u i .  
T here II » bit oJ ib o o u u i oae or two 
plicex to the wortd, but broadly ipeak- 
t o |  Ihlijfi ftie very quWl.
IT * period of war ta the worid 
I tatted  ^ 'c k  in U w ti  then ih ti  
Japan invaded M*n<huria. Adolf H it­
ler came it> power la Germany ta 1933, 
cocamiiied ta  ttouble-inaiicg  and w-»r. 
MuiwRiai Invaded E th iopii in 1935. 
T he Spaniih civd war began la  1936. 
Then, In 1937, the J ip in c ie  began a 
fttU'iOile invasion erf th ina..
These w art of A iu  and Europe 
gradually m e rp d  into the second 
world w’-ar, tian ing  on September I, 
1 9 )9  With OermanyT lt»vtik»n of P o ­
land When ibii war drew to a d o te  
in 1945, civil w art and th o o d s f  con- 
fUct* rcmaiocd in many q u a rtrrt of 
the w'Crfld. Naticwaliit fcrfcti let loose 
by Japan'* defeat in Asia i t in e d  up 
miflCrf W'srt. Com m uniiti of eastern 
Europe, backed by Soviet troopi, 
gradually Impoied ^ e i r  will on east 
Euf«r>e*i poitw ar govemment*. By 
1948 even C rtchoilovakia w ai locked 
into the Coram unlit block.
There followed yean  of bitter war­
fare, localized vet at tim ci exploding 
into m ajor combat. Stalin tlgnalkd  tho 
era of the cold war with his land block­
ade of Berlin, iKgun in .April, 1948. 
M ao Tsc-tung began the Communist 
drive in Asia with civil war. taking over 
China in J.muary 1949. It was thii 
expanding Communism coupled with 
the unrest in the world that brought 
the Korean war in 1950-53.
In 1951, while N chru 'i India stood 
by talking neutralism and peace, M ao 
took over Tibet.
Looking around the world today, 
there would appear to be a little shoot­
ing in South Vietnam. India is talking 
about fighting to get back land occu­
pied by Red China. Tribesmen have 
been on the warpath in Yemen. Shoot­
ing of some sort flares sporadically in 
the Congo. In Borneo the Communist* 
m ade a brief and abortive attempt to 
take over.
But tiun li about it. All b  ttliu '»e 
peace a a i  quiet
The Ru.M.isn* puiiid be,ck bOM 
Cuba.- Berlin is qaici. Ih ie to i  erf waf 
to throw the VVcit i>ui of lietUii ha re 
*lCf»p*d. Red ( lu u a  sud-Tca.h liiie d  
a h ilt U> tl»  :i,a I fid 1 4
U S, ip p cari to k u t  th x h tJ .  fu't 
at k i t t ,  any aiuo ip ts to rjeci Cai'.rorf 
com m urist gosefitoieet is Cuba by 
force of arms.. W ar u ta a  lo t»ve cad- 
cd in A l^ isa  and there ii aa u w a iy  
but kng th) truce between Israel and 
the Arab wcsld. Tlu: Dutch, under 
U..S. pressure, have gisea up their half 
irf New G uinta m order lo aso-d v*»r 
with Indanfsia Laos has t<ea turned 
ieua a ' ‘ccuual" * tau so T-at 
has stopped there, AU is quict on ihe 
offihvHc u lin d i of Q ’Mmoy and St»i- 
»u, sshik from  IN 'rn u 'ia  N it-.oaiUst 
China c s rn ti  eo on-agiift-<»/f'a,gito 
ih o o im i with Red CTu.ni, lad is 8.r.i 
Pakistan, under p r ts tu r t from 
and the U.S., have itarted  to ti.lk 
rather than fight over iheu confiiciu:| 
c liim i in Kishmir.
The world, of cousic, u  still filled 
with lindcfbox tilualicr.s. -A spark at 
any one of a d.o,rc.n. pUces could k i  
the guns going agim . But at the mo­
ment, Soviet Russia gi-.cs the impres- 
lion of preferring to use words rut.hrr 
than bullets to push com m uniit expin- 
iton. How long this S i tu a t io n  will list 
is anybtxly’s gucsi. ’Ihe Sosict switch 
ii thought to b-K: due not only to the 
lesson administered to them in Cuba 
by the U.S. president but also to  in- 
creaied problems within the com m un­
ist empire.
So, 8$ WC approach C h n itm ti  1962, 
the world is less *! war than it Ins 
been in three decades. It may be .m 
uneasy peace, but it u . by co.mpara- 
tive standards, peace. One might call 
it a period of "cold peace."
How long can this cold jscace last? 
T hat is anyone’s guess. It may last 
months or just weeks. Indeed, it may 
be ended before this is in our readers' 
hands.
But to  a world weary of war, it’s 
a welcome change.
Drinking And Driving
The Canadian Federation on Alco­
hol Problems, latterly known as the 
C anadian Tem perance Federation, is 
on something less than solid ground 
in its belief that there is a "norm ” in 
the use of alcohol.
The federation has asked Prime 
M inister Dicfcnbaker to  toughen the 
section of the Criminal Code which 
deals with drinking drivers. I t  asks for 
m andatory chemical tests, statutory 
blood alcohol limits for drivers and 
prosecution on the basis of behavior, 
medical examination and the results 
of chemical tests.
W hat the federation overlooks is 
the fact that everyone responds differ­
ently to alcohol. Two drinks might 
well tender one person completely un­
fit to  operate an automobile. Another 
could easily drive a car with safety 
after 10 drinks.
Imposing statutory blood alcohol
limits (i.e. a certain alcoholic content 
in the blood) could be a most unfair 
application of the law. Justice is not 
served in this particular instance by 
machines.
The prosecution should be required 
to  prove its case in orthodox fashion 
and not have its responsibility remov­
ed simply because a m achine can 
register how much alcohol a human 
body has absorbed.
When a conviction is obtained on 
a clearly proven impaired driving 
charge, the penalty should be, and 
generally is under the existing laws, 
extremely stiff.
But a person who drinks isn’t neces­
sarily an unsafe driver. The behavior 
of the person at the time of arrest 
and the scope of the accident arc the 
practical factors in the application of 
thi.s section of the Criminal Code.—  
Calgary Herald.
Bygone Days
15 YF-AHa AGO 
neceml>cr 1052
City council hns taken concrete Bteps 
toward c.*tabll8hinR a cam psite tn tha 
Kelowna area, probably In the Poplar 
I ’oint district.
20 YEAE8 AGO 
Decomber 1012
Chrlstma.* decorations on Bernard 
Avenue are not as attractive this yeor 
because lights on tho street are  banned.
30 YEARS AGO 
December 1932
A snowfall of about five Inches on Sun­
day  brought n change to higher tem per­
ature.* nnd th<' weather has l>cen quite 
m ild since then.
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O H AW A  REPORT
Socreds Hit 
By Gossip
. . ,4  iv s  C u '^ n f
la
ANO H ii l lO A  lOUli 
Of lllfC K f
W HO'S  AFRAID OF THE BIG, BAD WOLF?
The Dead Can Help Living 
Stay Alive A Little
NEW YORK <APs -  Fcf h„,:> 
dre»d* cf )e » r i. d.x*.£>n hsve 
ttone.1 frc'Ti s tel! o!
<l<s*.h‘i vi*;t—'.3 pC'-X''* viho
* ere  1*2 j-er ce.it heilthy.
'I'ttv  died b«ca'..,*i rr;.e o r |» n
h,-i't f» - 'f  *: i
::x. n~w t ;r 
are
r.i t n l  »■
' t  a r'.'.r.,.
r.tw r t f ever ceat.n 
by b< rrowir.R ar.d tra n - r ’.anting 
h esl’.hy c r ja .u . Srn-.e feel rue- 
c e -1 11 Pi f  a r .
In Bc'i'.cn -even mrnLbi s jo  
a S'T-ypar-i-'.i m an was d>lns 
from kidney di»es?e. TotJsy he 
ia ltd! hvlr-i; n kidney
tiVen fro.'n a de.ad man.
In recent me<tiral h iito rr. 13 
kidnev* have thu* l>een ’ bor- 
rc.woii from the new'y-dead. and 
at !es*t 82 have Imen donated 
bv living txraons. to twins, to 
re!.i’.!vej. to v irtual strangers.
few kidneys have su.stalned 
life for month,* to several years 
now; many other.* ,*oon failed.
But it is a heartening begin­
ning tnanrd  the £00.11 goal of 
tinn>;plnnt!ng m.my types of or- 
g.in.s —. hearts, lungs. legs, 
gland.s. skin—to stay death In
t-rr.a.'.i who ara ether*Lia 90 
p t . .er.t healthy.
'ihe problem li leirn-
Lnf bsw to cLrcurnvent or re ­
pea' /'-k of r-ature'i fundamen­
tal Laws.
I WOWAY DEFllVCK
NiV-re gave u» a ic r.ilt;\e  de- 
t f i  I ' . f f ,  agSl.-'.-t sr.'T; - and  
vi.'-uisi I ’h roujh  It. we create 
•  rs'.N 'vU ei Vi n r ; <- im *-
!i?e the "foreign" m aterial.
Ftut. rr.ost experts now t>c- 
Heve. we u ie  the sam e mech­
anism to reject "foreign" tis­
sues or organs, even though sur­
vival m ight depend liocn ac­
cepting a transplanted organ. 
E.sch hum,an Is so Individual 
that he will tolerate cnb ' skin or 
tissues taken from an identical 
twin, and few of us have iden­
tical twins.
Nature does perm it the tem ­
porary, life-saving transfer of 
b’cKd. bones, arteries and cor­
neas—or windows of the eye— 
but these behave a bit dlffcr- 
entlv.
Now medical team s are be­
coming optimistic, even excited, 
over prospects of repealing na­
ture 's law acalnst tr.-n-nlanting 
complex natural organ*.
Longer
‘T here  is CiO question but that 
this problem is going to be 
roivecs." declares Dr. David M. 
Hume of the Medic*! College cf 
V.rgini* Ln Rich.mond,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Nevrf Drugs 
Need Study
By JO.SEPII G. MOLNER, M.D.
40 YEARS AGO 
Decem ber 1922 
The Sale of Work nnd Christm as Tree 
Entertainm ent, held in the Angiicnn 
Church Parish Bail Saturday, raised $17.5 
for the Church Committee.
50 YEARS AGO 
December 1912
A splendid gift of 160 volumes hns 
been made to the Churchm en's Club of 
St. Michael and Ail Angela* Church as 
the nucleus of a library.
n Passing
Overheard, luscious blonde spcnk- 
inp: "1 wouldn't kiss you if my life 
depended on it— but cr, iny life tkKsn'l 
depend on it.”
A fool can usually be depended 
upon to take a decided and often pug­
nacious stand on almost any question. 
It is rare that he is seen .sitting quiet­
ly on a neutral fence.
"Hum an legs will eventually dis- 
nppcnr, according to  a scientist."—  
Press report. Maybe so. ’I'hcrc are 
limes even now when it seems the 
hum an race is on its Inst legs.
A man can discourage attem pts by 
I* B'fl lo get him to cat out of her 
hand by grovjing and showing his 
teeth on iKcasion.
"1 .'in Suspicious of Red China's 
ol vi.” —  Headline. Tvidenily India 
Mibscrilrcs to Bret H artc's stiitemcnt 
. , . " fo r  ways that are dark nnd for 
tricks that arc vain, the heathen Ciiin- 
c s c  is p ccu litr ."  ,
D ear Dr. Molricr: A lot hns 
been written ntx)ut drug.s that 
are harm ful to many people, 
but I have never read anything 
about n drug dentists use in ex­
tractions. H ere's what happen­
ed to me. The dentist shot some 
Into my gum and my head 
started  spinning. My heart was 
pounding so loud I Ju.st knew 
anyone could lienr It in the next 
room, nnd 1 blacked out. Why 
<lo dentist.* use that kind of 
d ru g ? -A .P .l.
I left out the nam e of the dr\ig 
.you inentionerl. U.sing ita name 
would worry millions of people 
for wliom it would bo com plete­
ly harmle.sii.
Let'n get thin on tho record: 
I'm  totally dedicated to tho 
principle that nny new di ug 
riioiild bo adequately studied bo- 
foro it is put on the m arket. 
There’s no argum ent about that.
As a m atter of fact, (thalido­
mide) which recently stirred up 
fiuch n roaring controversy, ts 
one of tho few that has slipped 
by wltiiout it.s dnnger.s being 
found. It slipped by in Europe. 
It didn’t slip by in tl>e United 
titnten. It never wa.s for snlo 
here. H jc Food and Drug Ad- 
minl.stration (.*peciflcnlly on« 
courngeoun woman .scientist) 
lildn't feel that sufficient tent­
ing iuul been done. So the U.S. 
d idn’t .SCO much of tho drug ex­
cept wh.it wii.s iw'rmltted for e x ­
perim ental use. Ol- wan ’’Ixiul- 
legged" from abroad.
However, rem em ticr that nny 
drug th.it is powerful is poten­
tially d.mgeroufi. I don't know 
n nlugie one wliich can’t l)0 
hnnuliil to iHomeone who hiq)- 
pcna to be sensitive tn tl, 
tiucli ordlnnrllv juedlctablo 
thingii tmeh as Vitamin H, sul­
phur, i)eni(tilln, (\npirin, co­
deine, morphine nnd n host of 
others can’t tie given tn some 
|)co|>le witliout making them 111. 
There are cn.ses of sueli useful 
drug.s such as peniclliln caus­
in g  dentil, nnd every year we 
loiiC (tulte a numlier of batiles 
In CJur'C they enl n liandful of 
a'liU'ln tnldet'. wlilcli iiurent.s 
"didn 't ktiovv were d.ingeroiis;'* 
Hubles die from gnawing Icad- 
Jadca patat Jrom a  window sUl,
Some adults die from a single 
bee sting. A field of ragweed 
can be fatal to a hny fever suf­
ferer. Not often—but It can hap­
pen.
Let’s face it. The world wa 
live In Isn’t a fictional place 
where right always triumph>;. If 
W’c u.ie drugs, some are danger­
ous. nnd that is why we insist 
on prescriptions for potent one.s. 
The safe ndo is to have their 
n.ie .supervl.*ed by people tra in ­
ed to know how to look for the 
danger signs—meaning doctor.*, 
as well n.s phnrmncl.sts who do 
their good share of protecting 
us nil.
Even perfectly ordinary and 
harm less things can be danger­
ous to ccrt.’iln people.
Death can bo as close a.s our 
friiut curb, our batlitub, or a 
fctnircasc. Or n spoiled sand­
wich or tom e food tha t sets off 
nllorgy nnd acute nstlmiii. 'Ilie 
best of drugs can be dangerous, 
too. Our pui’ixise is to study 
everything, guard against every 
danger. Ihit nbolisli the drug 
that m ade you black otit? No. 
Unless you also want to nlxilish 
, pmt dungcr-
ou!i. Including food, bees, .stairs,
,  .lal even slippery
sidewalks. Or iiutumoltile.i’i 
Aa to your question: you were 
unuKuatly sensitive to the drug 
ia]ccted nnd the symptomB nro 
typical. A few people have tlits 
.•.ca.sitivity; mlllion.'i do not. Re­
mind nny dentist or doctor in 
the future of thia experience — 
there I* « substitute drug a%'all- 
able.
Dear Dr. Molner: After read­
ing your column nlwiit the 
mother who let iier child have 
cigars. I’d like your opinion 
on parents who let children sip 
alcoholic Imvernges Irom their
g lasses. M.V.
I'm  ngninnt it.
Note to R.K.fi,: No. we’vo 
never found nny sure remedy 
for p,*orla!ii,*t. Fairly often one 
shot in Ihe-d.ark rem edy works, 
but there l.s none that, can l)o 
,d'‘pc»dc<l UP*-)!) in all ca ‘,e.y.,Thc 
dl.ieare hs not fatal and will not 
make you an invalid. It is Just 
« nulstace.
POINTS IN FAVOR
There a:* -igyt te* i?n t for 
the gro-.*.!ng op’.!rnl,frn:
! iiad ;s’;« i a rd  c ,a lain drugs 
B ppirtntly  can suppress tha rc- 
mechanism, at least for 
•  lime, so a borrowed organ is 
accepted. B e t t e r  drug* and 
methods are expected.
2. Surgeons are  learning or 
have learned the techniques to 
transfer and hook up numerous 
borrowed organs,
3. They are also learning how 
lo keep organ.i alive for many 
hour* outside the human body. 
This m eans a leeway of time in 
which organs cou’d be trans­
planted to sick persons.
It’s an old dream .
Dr. Charles Guthrie of the 
United States was an early  pio­
neer in transplanting anim al or­
gans. He didn’t know why they 
failed to survive In the new 
body, but he showed it wn,s 
mechanicn’h- or technically pox- 
tlble. In 1908 he grafted an ex­
tra head to a dog’.s body.
In the Soviet Union, Dr. ’Vlad­
im ir Dcmichov has been giving 
dogs nn extra head, and the 
head.* survive for up to a month.
Earlv b l o o d  transfu.slona 
failed becnu.se the compatibility 
of blood type.* was not known 
then. Tran.sfusion* now save 
thousand.s of lives each year.
BIBLE BRIEFS
And the Lord nald, Simon. 
Simon, behold. Satan hath de- 
Bircd to have you. that he may 
alft you as wheat.—Luke 22:31.
Sin stalk.* us a.* n thief In the 
niglit. therefore one nm st let 
the light cf Christian teachings 
cast out all darkness.
Ily F A T ltC l  NiO»0.yM3.*« 
by th t ptrofogasda 
t0tofc.*Kr4«a tB.Mk44i4 lo am«Ar 
th t  Social Crodit Party . a « l 
C’aaf'usid fey tfe# partaaaa pa.rLia- 
m m m ry  •tru j.gk  to grab povar 
a t any pnea, iruxit to lar*  m u lt 
tiad u  ddllcuJt is  *j»t tha Im- 
p n a & t new Utua tm e rg ta i  ia 
ra rh a m fn i today.
Oa Jm *  II, o a t vcrfar ta tv - 
•ry  fiva txpf****d hi* c r bar 
cUthkt for both our old ptrfrikal 
pan:**, by w ttog  tor a caadi- 
d*t# el a protest party. Anothtr 
voUr la fvery  frve axprcsaad 
fell dnappfoval Iw  all our poli­
tician* t»«a mv»f« profoundly— 
by iia y in i hcutsi. n j a  rtiialt wa* 
predictably that im on# party 
cfctaioad an ov#r-#U majoeity.
’Thi* m arks ih# breakdown 
cf our two-party *ald
ao-'n* cfe**rv«ri.
B-ut a Q-ulia djff#f*fit d*v«’*op- 
rr.ect It lu f i t i t e d  by tha ik lr- 
mith** on tha fkior of ParUa- 
rsent. and by tha unpracadantad- 
ly leriou* d lstu iikm  commoa 
ta M Pi' office* and other par­
liamentary m teting places.
BATTLE r O l  MEN'S SUND8
tVtille luaay vntt-fs admt!trt.i!y 
stkvttcd U lt June *um«lh.ing 
Us* than unquahftad adm iration 
for certain party leader* and 
ihe’r fc-liowers, the twcuparty 
system haa saddtaiy  baco.ma 
mor# clear than a t any tim# 
i ‘.r.e# the election Just befora 
Wcrld War 0 .e .  For Parlla- 
r r fn t 1* m w  openly aplit, not so 
r.'.uch by traditional poiitieal 
party came*, but by tha kiao- 
legica! concept of ’’Indlxidual 
freedom" against ’’aoclaliitd  
regim entation’’.
Do Canadians want to bva 
under tha ay item  of "prlvata 
enterprise” ? Or would we pre­
fer ‘’socialization” ? This is tha 
question which now aplit* our 
Parliam ent more definitely than 
party names.
And the em ergence of this 
ciear-cut distinction Is long 
overdue. It has been held back 
because our poUUcian* have 
aomettmea adopted that contor­
tionist attitude of sitting on tha 
fence with m e  ear to the ground 
each fide.
Some years ago thi* column 
luggcsted that cur traditional 
parly lines had become so 
sm eared, and their policies so 
overlapping, that we m ight re­
group into two political factions, 
that of the left led by Hem. Paul 
M artin, and that of the right 
led by B.C.’* successful pre­
m ier, Hon. W. A. C. Bennett.
The need for this change was 
in part indicated by the presi­
dent of the National Liberal 
Federation, Mr. Duncan M tc- 
Tavish QC, who said, some 
years ago, th a t he was uncer­
tain whether to tell his audience 
of the accomplishments of the 
Liberal government, or of the 
alternatives offered by the op­
position parties. "B ut I was un­
able to find enough coherent 
difference either in the Tory 
or the CCF' policie.s,”  he said. 
That was very understandable, 
.since many of the policies of 
the CCF were stolen by the 
jackdaw generals of the social­
ist Liberal party.
FR EE OR FRUSTEATFJOr
Today theje  party  distinctions 
arc more smudged than ever. 
But tho ideological distinction is 
very clear. ITie Conservative 
and Social Credit parties advo­
cate policies respecting the in­
dividual; tho other parties urge 
policies erecting tho state. The 
NDP i.s openly for socialization; 
the Ijbcra l party advocates so­
cialist planning despite the 
pained opposition of m any of Its 
wi.sest members. Its hungry 
young strategists are  now pre­
paring to entice NDP support 
in Parliam ent In case the next 
election produces, as tliey cx-
ptH. a mtrierii;y Ufeeral gov 
•liimtflt But the tiaduicxM] 
private eutefivrti# Lifeefii* <te- 
plort thi.* uipruic;pied lUita- 
liCxi wita tfest fi'cki-e j a l e , Op- 
psi'tuaism.
The d d  patty ta g s  h*v« Vu*t 
th«U' n '.e*aa |, theu  ptt-Ltcit* 
are not cltsr-vut. Our pcdiucs 
ahouki iMW itgioup. and i*di- 
v ile  uito two fact-oa* ut piece 
of the four, s ty  soit'.e
ob.-*r\er* festt. tb #  free ester- 
p rtsi p*riy wouM tm lw ace ih# 
Cc>n»«rvotivei, the ShusI Crtvi- 
Ittr* end msay Ij'bejels; while 
tha aodeU itri periy wouid voa. 
S lit  of the NDP, tho tg ih se d  
b u r e a u c r a t  »ing of the Liber- 
at*. '■ plus a handful of nuts 
whose opportunism *hov»d thera 
*feo.srd the Dtefcnbtker band- 




P a t r a s , Qreece (A P i-F la ih  
floods drov* more than U),W)0 
(-eraons from their home* Mon­
day night In P atras. G reece’s 
third largest jxvrt Vwlent ram- 
iiorm* c tiu fd  the f.oc-ii, and 
ram s ccuitmued v:*dty. No dead 
or tfij’urtd  aere reported.
n m m  XM-Ai T oum
TOKYO (A P )-F ran c .i Car- 
dmal Spellnmn arrived in Tekyo 
today for the first stop of hit 
annual Chrlitmas visit to U S. 
m ilitary forces overseas. Spell­
m an, tiie Reman Catholic arch- , 
bishop of New York. Is Catholic 
vicar to the U S. arm ed force*. 
He wlU fly to South Korea Wed- 
neiday.
FIGHTS PETITION
TvOS ANGELES < A P)-A ctre*» 
E d it Adams, widow of F.rni* 
Kovacs. his asked Superior 
Court to throw out a petition 
seeking her rem oval as adn ' vl- 
a trator of the com edian’* esU, .e. 
Miss Adams. 33. claimed Mon­
day the pttition wa* ground- 
le ts , ambisnoux and unintelligl- 
b ’e. It was filed by her mother- 
tn-'fiW, Mrs. M ary Kovacs. 62, 
who ruaintnlr.s that Miss Adams 
h.ss "wrongfully m ismanaged, 
wasted and neglected” the es­
tate.
WILL BHLD FACTORIES
KEY WEST. Fla. (A P i-H a -  
vana radio said Monday 16 new 
Industrial factories from soclal- 
l.xt countrlfs will be installed in 
Cuba next .vear. The broadcast 
monitored here .said the nn- 
nounccment was made by Mig­
uel Llanerss Rodriguez, an cf-
fi-lnl of th- i’-'U i-'r’ '! volnH') '’,
who arrived from  Prague Sun­
day.
ADM nS 17Tn MF-MBER
PARIS (Reuter*)—The coun­
cil of Europe’s committee of 
mlni.sters today decided to ad­
m it Switzerland as the council’* 
17th member.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Dec. 1*, 19«2 . . .
The American Congress 
passed sii am endm ent to the 
constitution abolishing slav­
ery In the United State* lOfl 
.years ago today—In 1858. 
The victory of the Union 
over tha Confederate States 
in the Civil War, which 
ended In 186.5, finally ended 
Blavery in the U.S.
1813 — British force* took 
F o rt Niagara from the Amer­
icans, capturing 300 prison­
er'-'.
1889 — The first Canadian 
Pacific telegraph junction 
with the Atlantic cable waa 





Congratulation* nnd thank* for 
your terrific nnd correct edi­
torial in tho Insuo  o f  Doc. 13. r n  
program  Front Page Chnllongo 
and (iordoii S lnrinir’fl tiindo o f  
noni.cnM', nidcri and al^bcUcd liy 
Borne of tlio otlicr pancilut.'u No 
doubt you will aoc to it that a 
CO|iy fjct s to the CBC.
I take the liberty of enclosing 
a copy of my effort wliich wn* 
in Itin mail l)cforo noon on tho' 
day following tho broadca«t.




Canadian Hrnndcasting Co., 
Toronto, Canada. .
D ear Sir:
’liic e x h ib i t io n  p u t  on b y  Mr. 
flordon Sinclair on th o  m a r g i n ­
ally noted program m e Decem­
ber n th , 19(!'2 Mirely hhowH hi* 
unfilncRS to a p p e a r  on any 'I’V 
program m e. I feel th ia  letter 
will be one of m a n y  t h o u s a n d s  
who ask for his removal.
I refer to tlie aupcriutive Ig­
norance of facta diKplayed by 
till* man, coupled wltl( grosa in- 
«uit,') to ail Canadiun,'., c.peetai- 
ly to British Columl)iana.
The removal of .fapane.'ui from 
the B.C. Const and tho Im­
pounding of tludr (ittlilng fleet 
wan made neeen.sary by war. To 
couple thi* net wit/i tlie Douklio- 
tmr fdtuatlon, nceiislng Brill.nh 
Columbians of "pushing tlicso 
people around,”  how ridiculouis 
can lie g« I. ’’Wlio’s ptishinff 
vvltom” for the last .50 years. 
He difl Bpenk the tn ith  when ho 
lurned to tho Indy next tr> him 
«ad  i« |d  "hero you toke U, I 'ra
MAD.” How true, how true. 
The slight grnyhnlred gentle­
man on the panel, quietly nnd 
cleverly righted the sliip, after 
the .Inpnncfio gentlem an had 
politely refused to express nn 
opinion.




Please accept my congratu­
lations on your splendid editor­
ial on the comment.* of that 
’egotistical snob’ Kincialr, I 
wonder who he think* he Is, or 
w hat Importance his opinion 
rates willi tim viewers of what 
once wa* nn Inlere.iUng pro­
gram . I have never heard such 
display of rank rudenes*, nnd 
cheap sarcasm  from Ignorance 
of knowledge as 1 heard from 
him on tho subject of tho Douk- 
holx>r question, nnd if he Is as 
clever on world affairs us ho 
would like people lo bellovo he 
Is, then 1 am  surprised that our 
provincial government has not 
begged him to rectify this ques­
tion.
I also auggcst to the ri>onror» 
of thii 'F ront I’age Chaiicngc’ 
tlint tliey aif.o ccn.Mire Fred 
Davi* for allowing this kind of 
behavior on the part of Sinclair, 
and it Is no wonder tiint people 
are turning off tlmir 'lY  sets 





B i r : ..................
My fhonks for your editorial 
of Dec. ro  Oocdon Sinclair
and his recent rem arks re  the
Sons of I’recdom.
Perhaps I should have obtain­
ed your permlaalon before doing 
so, but 1 havo enclosed this to 
the CBC nlong with my perfon- 
al coinnicnlh, n:i per the en­
closed, mil I forgiven?
Your truly,
J . A. MncPHAIL. 




Tho enclosed from tho Daily 
Courier is mild Imt should Indl- 
cate tho (eclings of most British 
ColuinbiniiB, and others ac­
quainted with Ihe true situation 
aa regards the Sons of Freedom 
group.
It is unfortunate that Gordon 
Sinclair’s brain appears to be so 
small, and his mouth so largo 
tliero should lie no place for 
Hucli in mir radio or TV.
Your* truly,
J .  A. M acPHAlU
VERNON PLEA
.Sir:
Please help put Blnclair, Davis 





Re your editorial of yesterday 
telling (Tordon Binclair, Bcrlon 
and Davis w hat you tliougtit of 
them . I am B ending the paper 
to them nnd I am  sure they will 
feel very Iradly over it, tliey 




Pretty Candlelight Wedding 
s Solemnized at Westbank
A el »{
i l C '  *iMi i k  O t'U lW *. W  « « 4
Okktmgum »*■» tji
w r n m m  i'« '!< ii4  
A».y. W„ Cwtoyft
<C4lb«i Pvwm. metmit 
^  Mr. iu d  M*'*.. A. L,
« l W#*Ebi«(AiE, 'bci'iij;.* Q»a tjtVS.e 
td WvUt ’tttiiiULOi vl
Ott##'*, wo vl M,r luid,
Mr*. J. N. vi W«i£-
b**k la •  tkxM i-tm t  *«£>*■
iCSMSy.
A#v, C. A. cutfsc'i*{«d
a t ft#  T p m , caMkfiifAii rne* 
ifer Um y-wNI vt
viMira war* bortt *.&4 gttm ut> 
f t  W**tb».Bii, frw a %Wi« ft*  
Ifitmm k f t  to n m v  
ftt UBC. m d  f t*  to t*.ke 
t r i i l f i i c #  « t  B o y i J  C o- 
|«»feftii iki*m ul kl New W tm  
iftftitei'. f'ultowftg |.t*d'uaik,>ii, 
M r. c |« « t a year la i&e
Afiitto a* w4« «(>«r*toi" t.4 m 
Mlfm.ta *a4 miMmUe tuck-A *i 
M etift Ha*, Friiwr* P-iiiwll 
liiaift,, N.W T . tm  U** ItofS',:*-. 
i m  O I » e r v » f e » ’f  H *  &.>w U 
• t» tS c« * 4  t o  O t t a w *  w i t a  tr»« 
A rc tk  la ttfta la  cf N o r t h
fcntatft.# f t*  cb.sifc'h c© £h« 
aiTB r4 her th# l,r;de
rra* baautJfuliv g^wrsiM in « 
prtK M *-tSyk. r*,icf-lctl,|th dfet i  
vt rich Mif
toKtica ttf wW,ebi »i'*f 
w tft lliy-rcii&t Ar»p,!i.
Au«# id I ' U e - «  t»-tj!4iC’d 
ft#  *We#»hesrt ftet, kflrrt? *.!v-1 
accawlod to-ft ft#  (ri'oi «!v:t 
Back r»f th# wait? #-» wrU «» 
Ur* »li.tf1. frtvn whk-h in- 
kwftod teik-'fef-’j tn f f
Iraep# *,a4 «rla,.iis# to dr*;:»e as 
th# !«*£■* to a *Uftst tfa.ia.
Aa I f f t t i c r s t  paarl tTvniTs 
fe*,ki M r rh sr-f’krr.sfth vril o: 
Rytoo tulla d*iifB#d in ftoir 
|rrada*tifi,f t k n .  a a i  white nD- 
boo* etftaftced tier l*.iu«:i'.iet ef 
totiit* Pbaitencnitii orchiil* lur- 
roundad by lemon - tl.Aiittl 
feathered mum*. F «  "wm e- 
thtog borrowfeti’* i,h« w-vie a 
atofi# »trand of raliure^l j-earh 
bekm ginf ta her older sls.t«r 
l«l*r)f»ri« (Mrs John Mkrov). 
and her "w m eth to f old" was a 
hatKftercWef carried by her
frandm ofte r, her mother and e r t lf te r  at f te lr  wedtlings. 
Th* trio  of attendants wore 
(ownat tn itrlklng shades n( 
m*uv#-\'ioIel. old r»W and deep
WmUA:
m m m m  i » r i ’m  i t « t %  k v 4 »
Make Your Home Christmasy
*  ■ ■
Original Decorations
By dJLAKUA A-Uttl *: Ajw*,, Am * vmiiiicfftfellv w tft ft*  i t  wf stsfiiBisaM  eenftwam.
J & i  i & a £ M r  w ' i k a i  f t a o u i  ;  f t i o y - f t t  e f t  f t f t d a . y  f t a c f t s Q i i a i i i  I
e i y m i  sftwM' C 'ft'um a.aj m d  AitB S i l i lB l
dwewamwa ft*  f t e t   \ l i i& a f t- f ia i  e f t  f t t f t f t  jprnfti
■UEMWf'N.A ilAHLf CUC'EIHI,, T U « . ,  «rt&C. ML IM I fAliJS l i a t e M  tm m i ^  o w ito . I  rB < M ri»  IWI* j »r* ft A l l *  ft#
  ^  r<W4tt W lStol * | ^* 4  Wfc*W«f ft*  t f ^  f t  | Zftl* f t f t  4**%** fftNNH
' tIsKili*—lu it •  lu-t f t  g,-js«ja#ry,} 4*«r*a«fc i itokW | « #  * Listo me** awtoiaftk'li**^
AROUND TOWN
Mr., umi Ml*. Man d* FD'S#* 
to« kwsiA i cft W'edM'ftay f f t  
wteti* ft«y  will *p«ad 
"iU ta# U iuiiuaa* hftaiay  wisa sto*ir 
wfi-toiAw* it&4 d su g h u r. irfx. 
and Mr I .  J . A. Riadai «Ad 
liy.
F. B, G, f a j -  
,.v-- i l  a dilMft'thft
a ff tr  fcy* pujty «  fYktay a iftr- 
IMkm,
Mr. a f t  Mr*. 
I til wer* im t*
BTArV C m iB fM A A  Y A R t¥
Tti* aftlf f t  ft*  K«low,iyi Dud- 
ly C c f tw  ts«M l£*ir m&vjd 
Chri*tBaM F'Wty m  t&« New 
York room ft, f t*  C a p i 
Im  m  haiurdajr evmoag, 
Feiksw'iiig r«frt*li"
m eou a daiieaxij t'krkey cUMfcer 
waa t t i s t d  a t ts* k e g  laUea 
*el far lia ty  ifiiMi* Mid p tetu iy  
d*€!orat«4 with c f ta r  
iuft red  casdk* . Mi«* M m  
ho,icIU# tm v m v d  ft#  party w ftE,a^acied hoixi# ftia  w««k,cift 
fisMii U ,li C, to ,*pie<»d ft*  Chrtak
U'.a* tu.ftiay w t f t  hi* par-MZta 
i.Mr. and Mrs., Gcrdeis F ftck  u  
[im it mm Chti* F'fti'h
JCeaaeih Rois f t  Prtac* ^  ....
G«»,sf|t w'tto had been t t* 0 ( la , | . C « l  IX iM war trio tod by K«4^ i*"  ̂® ® ‘  * w reath i. hfty
!ft#  past 10 day* la Vaaowrvrr i Mftihej. and »tlll laUx ft#  doiMtl
M  ft*  P an*  E m m . where f t * f  ^  
staff f t  th* HiadaoB’i Bay ‘ '*̂  **
P*ay war* bo,Miaf their p a r ty .! - i"
wreath*,,, to w *  a sd  ligtit*,, « © . b# a o w r ^ ig  to  ac-ato, 
Uie.!„* iftre la ted —i* pM ig ta  fasJ:bzzi«il eb|*c|* 'WenY fJhow m 
m lu  'fMi-pomt: J •  tog roaaa **d, by tl*  a a o *
. „ T ,  n e w  Si ' “ *** ^  a*d ̂ i Kioea f r m m r y  awag* wtil evsw-
'th* aiuipitat f t  decitfatiuaa t w'-todisi a sJsndl, giacwlully Btf- 
tied up la  a related M ngu. txmM
ftsfti to ptoaas *.i»d *a|>rei*| AU f t  f tn  im \  too eaactiag 
jserlecUy th» yoy* f t  tim It Ju»t eaeds a •*«*« f t  Aar-
AM aeB.j-iicity ca* be s taoay a M  ftftwcttoa,. attribut#*
hifh!,y «'ig,ta*i whea h a M k d ; which eioW f t  u* ieyoy, m m  IJ 
with t*,»t*. diK-ritt-ia*tk« »uad,j»* & *,'t mak* too K ach uiw f t 
*ru»?ry. Ct-®n*j- t» m v* t  ftce jftem ,,
aM, ceriila ly  net la  hoiiday j CTiiksf' c u t  ntak* or Iweak jK»«r 
4eoc»r*ttci&*, , {tooocaiiag actoem*,, m  b** it
Ih *  F-ratohag* »M  d*©air ft|w ia* ly . 
th* R'iuat b* taJkea iato*
M*r»h G«4« *i-t#4 ** M e ,  »i»d 
*1 th# t w l u t t o a  f t  dxmmf UtaitCiN'
Qutoisby 1*4 th# p*ny ta •  -ilagj A Euetora vw c«®{#rnp*esf*ry 
is«g la Mi toyfty t » a -  n'ftc*,. i UP* rixus.ŝ  l.»# d««wft*d,
l* t« r  la th* •v « n a g  
took ptor* to a #  m A ic  td * * *  *'AIi U*
; With lu* U fth e r David visiuag 
iftiewis. arn v ed  fe«« U it  week- 
‘ end lij sp-cM tiie Christrnai
9t$





E ats f t  Hast
Kegw&cy cr
mAiMTfCkNAL m t m *
Of -eotorsNi the m«>9.t«y f t  u» 
itirk  t o  th# trsMlitkto*) r « d  a n d  
fr««a,. W *\#  a*## U m  ta d  
wMt* MS#d to  Ih* m ala  cftcr! 
M'htmp Mid It'* ghtotly. •veali 
maim folk (kt AM it tcrrih iy ; 
sm an ! j
A %"fcri*ty f t  cokw* caa be- 
umd  m ast effectively to tujU''
, piem eot the tradltfcujal «k»r*,'! 
Queen s to giv* th*m deilghtful accenta,:
•  fa*:igli.t*ir aeeAM itoeB 
fuM m  m m g n  dmm wklL.
Wli«l*'y*r eftft's am  la w id L  
rmss.mmim th a t a n A ra l  'Î M  
ha* a cjsAAfiAf «#*ct m  tUmrn 
• M  th a t e e te a  luttmi *#htr 
cbtora
TO i'B  AKKA 
A* tor gTMaserr, Uila la ^kal^ 
to b* bh&Mihcwd h f  fomf {My* 
ticulkr iwglMt f t  wur gr«at l%j*t 
toft wtost i» avalkbl*  Um**.
Of tm m m  thtow a n  w jrta rto i 
a a  ewer th* ccnatry tikat 
lt«* ta w g to te M  seleetod eeaiw 
f t  f tp e m ry  aad  f ta a t  jn tau  
if ywvt crav* Msat* frweiaa rfhat 
arw SKsi aaUvw to ytMf tf* # , 
»to‘h  a* Ukt 'toNsdla rfWSMwe# 
«  •v-«a miitieto*,.
were opened and 'the two puirt 
ie,s combined for th* balance f t  
th* ia.lk eveotog.
Th# Kctow'ft* Moafttal Wom­
en'* Aoiiliary wu,ti to tmiiftiPxe 
that tfi# d«»w fo,r the Ct,i.i isU-ias 
Hampwr be Vet at Djck* Drug*
last !>atuf\i*y a,ftrn»oQB was w«3 
by s'iikbe,r 173 held by Ml»„t
M R . A N D  M R S. P E T O l  M U X IA S f B A SH A S!
I’tkiio by Paul Peels
,P*ftecled htvir-.e t f t  this 'Week- 
etft to visit Uie,ir s>*re*iU l,>r. 
atitd Mr*. W altef Anderao© at* 
t'seir daiigb lrrs Cvntfii* *»d 
tkfiitv'ieve, U , B C ,  a M
Vte'!,? »c«.-t.a-l*w *isd daugtsief
Mr, asd Mr*. WaLey (Jfidbteiy iFrajsces iie«,tto£i^ ta k e  Av'«. 
frt..'n ?lorth Vac,eouv*r wtuiS
ii.e,ir baby daughter Catherine, j Mr. aail Mr*, l^ s  Purdy are
<-jo Thuraday tat Comv*. 
CHllSfTMAS ( -ABOL NIGBT In h ere  ihev wll,I ite o d  C firuiinai 
. It will I#  th r i i tn ia i  c * ,r f t | , j  jue gueiD f t  their K*-ltt-lav,- 
at the North U k a a a g a n j d a u g h t e r .  LAC. and Mrs, 
; Eieiafcctary PTA on W ed. Dec. Verae Sauer 
j i t  fetsrn 1:30 to 3 p.m. at MartiC,
Ave. *choci,l. I Ftieftd* f t  Mrs M. V. Hick
Kelowna Women's Institute Hold 
Pot-Luck Supper And Meeting
T>A'tnXy Kek'wnii j. M rt.
mmXm'$ n*vi um  v in - jlt . L  Mif,




la the ltjt .l i’. 
S-,h
M»!i
hi These will be a dt»t.<lay ft':m an  will be aorry to hear th a t ! nvteUag were adopted a* read.
le it a  ’ V. hl*th**oo. iKrectivf* Mr* W, 
De-t-e''r;ler f-.,h ;ust befo re ;s, C h a rtrr i and Mi*. A. m*,&. 
r *„nr.u»i meet-ag w*,» e a l l f t ; ehard; cnummhSp. Mr*. P  
V"» order by U.« f re s id e it  M rs.lH an ton ; United Katlcmi, Mrs 
R, T. Kaa*. \ U M artto; agTiciilturt, Mr*. S,
V tm  r . te c U a i  w » i  fj-jene.i w ith  i H a y m o ts d ; l» a n #  e c -o w s m k * .;
the siogteig of. O Cinivl* and the'T^U*, E. D, MurdA; health u ru t,' 
IfistJtute CMe and the Mary ! Mr*. K. D  HamUhaj, atid Llayd 
Stewart CoUert was ref-eaied. 1 J®**** Wocr.e, Mrs. K. T. K r» i. 
The mtautes f t  tf»« Novesrsber
f r t ta  which highlighted their 
idande, bnm ett* a n d  t > ;sn 
coloring*. Matrtm-of-hooor Mr*. 
William Boyd, the groom** only
'■ ccf tb’o for more than 200 guest*
[was hrsit in Wevtbank Memorial
’Ha;!, w.'iere the s'iirrr.fv of the 
fjin.'scipaU rsH'civtd Itlifialkmv 
I with t.he bride and gux.nn and 
thcir attoridan'.?,,
Fcif her ria.-ghlfr's wtddmg 
Mrs, Currie wa* sn-.artly a ttir-jB urnaby, Mr. 
rd tn a black costume set off I Basham, Mrs
with ihincitc-.nrs arid acrcnVs f t  
white, a Vi.vlC'brmiir.t-d black 
hat With white lurid and a w hut 
carna’ion <or;a»:t‘. Mrs, Paihari'. 
f i t te r ,  was In mauve, a n d lth u 'e  a c*rt'*5 sn wun-
bridesm aids MUs Ruth Lorim eriter-v.h.tc, n.ati-hir.i* acces.vorics
will tjik# up revide.nce at Apt. 
310, Pttikw «,d H ills .
Guest* fn-m far an,d ne»r at- 
tcrsded the wetklmg, tliose troni 
out-of-t’own inftjdir.g Mr and 
M rj. W. H. C urne, Lloydniln* 
i tr r .  bar'k . and froni North 
and Mrs. Arthur 
Jack Sulhvan.
and the bride's 
Donna Currie, in
in old gold 
• life r , MDs 
green.
Mad# by the bride, the gown,* 
w er# idimtically fashioned f t 
beavy aattn tn princess-style, the 
al#*wl#*a bodice* being design­
ed  with roimd necklines, and all 
wer# topped with back-fastening 
Jackals f t  the tarn# m atcna! 
co\’« e d  with gold-Iaco and with 
«lbow-length sleeves.
Veiled, pill-box headdrcjses 
«B tone completed their cos­
tume* and they carried tou- 
fjuets of m um s shaded in gnld, 
brcmxe and copper with nbbon 
stream ers  to blend with the 
deep shades f t  their floor-Iength 
dresses.
Suwwrting the groom was hi.* 
luo ther, M r. A rthur Basham, 
and ushering were Mr. Hob 
Jftmsem and the bride's cou.*in. 
M r. U oyd Cornish, both of 
Westbank.
Mr*. E lsie Burrell of Lake- 
view Heights, played the wed­
ding music and was her own 
accom panist when she sang, 
" I 'l l  Walk Beside You” , during 
the signing of the register.
Following the ceremony a re-
and a rorsane f t  deep pink car-
na’.„f ,
T,he bride's table, covered 
with a white cnx-hctrd cloth, 
W.1S centred wiLh tht- ihrec-tier- 
ed wedding cake made by Mr*. 
Currie. Krr,b«idvd in a .swirl of 
white tube, it was tr.ipi'cd with 
i.'’;t'rcd wedding bcl3.s, hly-<jf. 
U',e-vaUt..v and tviile and fUnked 
' tail vGiite tar-crs and vases 
f t  flower.*.
Tovisting the brltie wa,* her 
iincir. Mr. Earle Armstrong, 
and followiri;r hi.* rc-ponse the 
groorn }iro;)o:-r{l a toa.sj to the 
bridal attendants. Tire grcx)ms- 
m.'in resiv.nded and also read 
contjratulatory telegram s from 
rclntivcs nnd friench unable to 
be prr.sent. .Mr. .Sid Saunder.* 
acted as M.C.. and foliowins the 
reception a dance wa.s enjoyed 
by the younK peojile.
For travelhnr; by plane to 
Ottawa Ihe bride donn d  a red 
suite, a black Breton sailor hat 
and black paient accessories, 
and worn n.s a c.ircage were 
orchid.s from her bridal touquet. 
From Ottawa, Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Ha.shnm motored .soutli for their 
honeymoon, nnd on their return
and Mr. and Mrs. P at Condon 
with Pat and M aurrtn . Miss 
Ruth D jrim er af ClsiUiwack, 
riur*e-ln-trsln'ing at Royal Col- 
u.mbian Hast-iia!, New ii’tsi- 
r.inster; Mr. a.nd Mrs. Earle 
Armjtrong and Mr. and Mrs. E, 
A. Miili, Kam ’ixips, and fn.-m 
Salmon Arm, Rev. and Mr*. 
Frank Stanley and Douglas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Fenton; Mr. 
Jack Katchen and son Bill, and 
Messrs. Burt and Doug A s a y .
From Vcmon there were Mr. 
and Mr*. D. Moore, and from 
Penticton Ihe groom's grand- 
moUicr, -Mrs. A. SUnley and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Smith and 
family. Rev, and Mrs. Don Rath- 
jen and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Gallop. West Sumrncrland; 
Mr. and Mr.*. Lloyd Bawden. 
France.v, Shirley and Michael; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Birkeland and 
Mr. Don Wilson, all from Peach­
land and Mr. nnd Mrs. J . G. Mil- 
roy, Trcpanier.
From Rutland cam e t h e  
bride’.* grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Cross; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwln Cros.s, Marilyn a n d  
Linda; Mr.*. Iona Peel and 
daughter E va; nnd from  Kel­
owna, Mr. and Mr.*. R. Cl. Cur­
rie, Mr. nnd Mr.* E ric I-oken; 
Mr. and Mrs. William Boyd; Mr. 
and Mr.*. George Piotz and Miss 
Loui.se Bowie.
By We.stbank correspondent
edible Cbrtatma* goodie* fro m ; ihe is a patient In the Kelowna
‘ General Hoipital .
Four young Bankhead l»y» 
Doug Parfitt, John MorriMwi. 
L«jli# Strschan. and RobUe 
Sperle went carolling In tlic 
Bankhead district oa Friday 
evening, raising a »ircable a- 
mount for the M arch f t  Dimes
many eountriei brought by the 
parents, a tumbling t>«rform- 
ance by a group from George 
l> y ’» gym d a iie * . carol itng- 
tng by the cbtldren and parent*. 
The ra ting  of the Christmas 
goodies from many lands with 
ciiffee for the parent* and juice 
for the perform ers.
Paren ts are asked to note the 
earlier time and requested to | Anyone who has large bundles 
bring something for the "foods j of newspaper* to donate to the 
of many lands" display, and ifi 
they wish may place a trnaii 
gift under the tree to be Uken
b y  t h e  c h i l d r e n  to  
d i , s t n b u t i n g  d e p o t .
the central
paper drive for the F irst Dr. 
Knox Cub Troop, may phone 
Mr. Sandy Patterson to arrange | 
to hav# them picked up.
short business m eeting climaxed 
a busy year for the member* of
A N N  LANDERS
Unclaimed 
By Choice
D ear Anit Landers: I 'm  a 
middle-aged career girl who 
•njoys her work and her life. 
A third friend just phoned fur 
th# second time this week — 
•he has a fellow she want.* me 
to  meet.
Why don 't people just leave un 
•lone? Why don't lhe.se lu 
goodera understand that many 
unm arried  women are  . iifti’. . .. 
choice?
I have a fascinating job, lovely 
apartm en t, good clothe.*, one 
g rea t vacation n year, and I 
w ouldn't trade plnccs with nny 
m arried  woman. I see them nl 
th# office—rushing around like 
crozy trying to perform tho wife­
ly  chores during lunch hour. 
They dash out the door nl ti.̂ D 
to do the m arketing, fix supper. 
Iron shlrta and scrub floors.
The m arried  girl* in this office 
•II look a little run down nt tho 
heels. Tliey are  helping to pay 
for HIS Ixvat, or n car, or fish­
ing and hunting gear --- not to 
mention liquor and other ixlds 
•n d  end*.
And then of course there are 
the in-laws. I could goon nnd on 
but by now you have thn Idea, 
1 wish other* would get If. loo. 
Thanks for letting me unload, 
UNCLAIMED J E W E L  BY 
CHOICE.
D ear Unclaimed: T ie  married 
g irls #r# also m arried by choice. 
And a  g reat many of thorn 
•round thia office look every liil 
as gixxl as the single girl*.
Not everyone wiuil,* a life hi 
double harness, but liow nlco for 
}ou and me that some people 
did.
and they’ll probably like you 
less when you come into a 
share of their father'.* e.slalc 
Ignore their unfriendliness 
and concentrate instead on niak 
ing their father's last days 
happy one.1 .
•FAMILY* VISITORS
Of the 1,82-1.000 visitor^ to 
Britain la 196l. one-quarter 
came from tho Commonwealth.
Christmas Supper Party Held 
By Dr. Knox Chapter lODE
A combined buffet supper and th# Dr. W.J. Knox Chapter I. O
D. E. when they m et a t the 
home of Mrs. J .  L. Gordon, on
PEACHLAND ITEMS
Service* were held In 
1/w iv of the chapter s the hall each Sunday, and The
newly adopted school a t Brook- Uoys’ Band had free lodging in
D ear Ann lan d e rs : 1 rend 
your column regularly nnd ro 
does the rest of the fiimlly. You 
Often print letters from moHu ih 
f t  teenage girls who luc huil 
Ivecnus# thclr duuj,:hici vi u’l 
confide in them.
I am  17. I Imvi •'> 
with m y mother. Several of my 
' i i t O ' h a v e -  t n e  ■ I..;.,..-
problem. We have listed the 
reasons girl.s don't confide In 
Itu’ir mother.* and here they arc:
(1) t)ur mothers don’t re ­
spect our confidences. They tell 
friends nnd rclnlives everything 
we tell them. It’.* very em bar- 
ra.s.sing.
(2) They m ake us feel tliat our 
Irotible.s are  silly nnd childi.sh 
nnd they offer nn help, only 
ridicule.
(3) They nre very often loo 
liusy to llsteu. When my moUrcr 
tells me tn hrlng the .•lubjcct 
up Inter I never do.
(4) Instead of being syinpn- 
thetle tliey .start preaching nnd 
.setting up Rtricter rule.s. Thi.s 
mnke.-i u.s sorry wc said nny 
thing.
Biea.se p rin t this letter, Ann. It 
could help create n better under­
standing between two genera- 
lions.. NOT qtU TE ADIJLT.S
Dear Not Quite: Thank you for 
nn excellent letter. I lioix' it 
help .s .
Dear Ann Lander*: I’m « wo- 
mnn in my late 40's who I* m ar­
ried lo n mnn 74 yenr.t of age. 
We’ve been m arried four year.* 
nnd gel along benutlfidly.
Thi.s wan no love nffnir nnd 1 
didn’t ntteui|)t to kid myself or 
anyone cIrc. I m nriled for love 
once, nnd that wn.t enotigh. My 
present hu.sltand is n fine gentle­
man. He l:t a vvldower who 
wanted comiianlon-hip. He'* re­
tired and ha.s g,x>d investment.* 
ami iiicutue prtntei ty.
bl.ice my husliand’s health has 
t'ecii fallini: his m arried son 
nnd dauglder have become very 
unpleasant lo iih> I anv nt a 'o.ss 
to uiider.sland why. I've Ixten « 
fnlrhful wife to their fnther nnd 
Itnve gtvcii lorn much happlne.ss, 
I v.(iu! in\' i'•'iM'hlldivn to
>'-! *• I . . I'i.l it (■ I.;. .1 , If tin-y
lUi- coiilci iiv t!u> diiy. I'leioie 
:. il no- v-tcit to do (lt.”l’SIDKR
l>« ill (t.it !di r- lb f t hildren 
.'trc 'never Tclnff to like "j’mi—
WIFE PRESERVERS
Chas. Hough taling left for 
Prince George this week to be 
with his m other for her eighty- 
sixth birthday celebration.
Mrs. W. R. Smith and her 
daughter, Mina Jean  have re ­
turned from the coast w here 
they spent a few days.
The annual Community Christ­
mas T ree and concert is to be 
held in the Athletic Hall on 
Thursday, Decem ber 20tli, com 
mencing a t  7:30 p.m.
Representatives of various 
organizations m ake up the com ­
m ittee for the arrangem ents 
m ade in connection with this ex­
citing event for tha children 
each year. Funds a re  provided 
through a g ran t from  the m un­
icipality, and donations from  the 
organizations Involved.
Another event for some child­
ren is the annual Sunday achoo' 
party , a Joint a ffa ir with the 
Anglicans and United church 
Sunday schools. The party  is to 
be held on Saturday, D ecem ber 
22. The place will be announced 
at a  la te r  date.
F o r entertainm ent there will 
be a pageant, gam es and re ­
freshments.
m ere, after which a  delightful 
supper was enjoyed.
Regent, M rs. D 
ducted a brief business meeting 
and heard reports as f o l lo w s :  
Citizenship convener, M rs. L. 
Brazziel attended the recent 
citizenship ceremonies a t the
Th# d##p black color of block 
iutd# con ofl#n b# brought bc:k 
by holding Ih* orlici# ov#r th# 
spout of o staomlng tsokottl#, mak­
ing iur«, howovor, that It Is not oU 
lowtd to g#t roolly w#t.
G et the B est F rom
JOY
I t  will pay  you to  get •  
F R E E  ESTIMATE OQ 
E lectric Heatipg and  Wiring. 
We Use 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
CABLE and BASEBOARD 
HEAT
PO 2-4820
ttfttt the trvaj-jrri' f iv e  her re- 
Ixift and rextl iJje flaancUl 
statem ent whsrh h a d  been 
audited and f-;.>uEic! correct.
T7»e prendent rrpftrted a  do­
nation ta the Rave the Children 
Fund which iupport* the Insti­
tu te’,* adopted girl tn Auitrta, 
and donations to the Children's 
Hospital In Vancouver, the So- 
lartum  in Victoria, the Societr 
for Retarded Children in Kel­
owna, the Kelowna Junior Hos­
pital AuxlHarv-, the I-ady Al)er- 
deen Rrholarship l-Ynd. the 
North West Territnries Wo­
m en's In*tstiite Fund, and the 
Kelowna Community Tlieatre 
Fund.
A silver rose bowl and a per­
sonal gift were given to the top 
student In Home Economics at 
the Kelowna High School, and 
the Lloyd Jone.* Home was as­
sisted with Ihelr Ideas and en­
tertainm ent. The tVhlte Cane 
Club had free use of the Wo- 
men'.s Institute Hall and kitchen 
for t h e i r  monthly nartles.
the hall during R egatta. Rut- 
land. East Kelowna, and I#!kc- 
™ con-j^iew Height ln.stilute.s were in- 
‘ vited to a tea on November 
20th to hear Mrs. R. C. Palm er, 
president of the B.C. Women’s 
In.stitute give nn address and 
show slide.* of the Canadian
THE BEST
GIFTS
FOR HIM OR HER
•  OLD i f i c E  o n r r
SETS





•  FR E E  o n r r  
W E A r n s Q
I^ILLITS-TAYLOR 
DRUGS L B ir ra )





“B O B- THOMFSO.N
Sptclii Customtr 
Strvko Dipt#
. . , says tha t tn m any eoni- 
m rrd a l pr*ntl*«i, swQSMtdtd 
unit heaters are the b##t 
applianc#s to IntuU  b«eatM# 
they do not r#cjuir# floor 
spac# wsd they hav# «xc«lUAt 
zon# control.
If 7#« har« a k«atfaMI 
pr#bleaa. Plmi# PO S-ON 
f#r ■ fr## SBrrty and adilM .
NATURAL GAS 
CO, LTD 
1547 PaadM y St. • K etew tu
Court House and presented I. O. Deleg.itc.* Orient tour and the 
D. E . welcome cards to 18 new A.C.W.W. Conference in Aus- 
cltizens after which she invited tralla . Layettes were also made 
them to a coffee party  in the for the  U.S.C. exhibit, 
attractive setting of the Curling The conveners gave lntcre.*t- 
Club. Mrs. R. W. Ross, Service.* ioR annual report.* and Mrs.
a t home and abroad convenor, p w o rd y , the Institute 's guest,
reported an overseas box oflK®^® account of a Cornwall
nursery bags and knitted a rti­
cles reached a  value of $163.20.
Mrs. Flora Simona displayed an 
exquisite hand crocheted bed­
spread and d resser set m ade by 
herself and to  be displayed and 
raffled some tim e in the new 
year. Games and carol singing 
broughl tlj# very  enjoyable
evening to ■ close.
Women's Institute activities.
D ie election cf officers fol­
lowed: Pre.sident, Mrs. C. C.
MAICO A SIEMAN
HEARING AIDS
The Maico Hearing Aid Ltd. 
can help you in your hearing 
problems with fast, effective 
service.
FR E E  HEARING TFJiT 
FR E E  SERVICE, FRESH 
BATTERIES. ALL MAKES. 
1753 RICHTER ST., Apt. 4 
PO 2-4875
A Holiday T reat!













A gift of vision better than normal/
Magnifier* are  a  big help in  th# horn#, shop, otOc* . . .  f a t  
reading, inspection, m aps, ju»t fun. H i#  Bausch A Lomb 
nam e assures top quality. W# stock m any mod«la aa d  la  
magnifications to  20 tim es.
. HUDSON OPTICAL
(Dispensing Optlciana)
MS LAWRENCE AVE. P O U n f t
(Opposit# Super-Valu Parking lift)
\)%.ZXL
Did you forget anyone on your Chri.stina* gift list? If so you 
will find nn exciting selection of gift ideas a t the Kelowna 
lUxik & Gift Shop. Ju s t drop in nnd see John and M argaret 
Klnssen nnd they will bo happy to help nnd asslRt you in 
choosing that Inst minute gift.
c o u r i . s  CARDS —  GIFT W RAPPING PAPP.R 
"Wc Are Pleased To Do Your Wrapping"
Kelowna
Book & Gift Shop
549 Ilcn iu rd  A venue PC) 2-.1I77
EXTRA!
YOU CAN HAVE  
YOUR OWN 
PERSONAL COPY O F





6 " X 8
Print ,




P lu i S% bales Taa
O rder liy Phene, Mail er 
In Peraen
T h e  D aily
Courier




e n te r ta in in g ?
Capture the “OK’s &  AK’s” 
of Aclmiring Eyes 
by W ashing your Silver 
with Hagerty 
Silver Foam
Even better, you give your 
silver it* moit-gleamingever 
shine tijily, with Silver Fosm'* 
w*sh-rinic-*ncl-(lry simplicity.
Extra mild, non-abrasive and 
safe for finest aterling. Easy 
on your hands, silver rimes clean, too, with no left­
over mess in silver patterns or blackened towel*. Set your 
table at its gleaming best by using lUgetly Silver Foim
14 •*. .  .  .  I . t l  12 •*. .  . .  3.YI
JAMES HAWORTH & SON JEWELLERS
Watch Repairs, Sllvcrsniilhing, Engraving 
54t Bernard Avei. —- Phono PO 2-2827
i i i i
''■J. 1 •’'. .
Majority in Hillside Area 
'Must Agree on Paving'
V'ERM>H — IE* e'«.a- teSjritezw* te e*.f4jkai tfec citj-'i
ifcs»aw te-w  Mr. B«fry n i td  ifee
p:w's«ai.s»V fes:|i*,yi« *'i|i hwl l*.lsk»W
yim * m !m * mm miuim*'* S& a mm<% » « «
ymt C«SI vt: vtPmxMk il.^'j tafeVwd tot'*! KSii.li'©!*-''
AM.. Ei'K toijjB3:#a.i li« i*M tfc# Hiil«dK u *m
f4»y*fiS** i*.*l ittEto. !'««■* «u tJ.ed  fei lE t * » «  i» k -
tM y  (W f t  me I.M m'oiduX* ■ ■»#«. 
m tm t'i  .».««■'ted aav# iadi¥*iedj
AH. !■ * )» «  . .
w  I'iiy ta  tfensS’̂  tu.ae. I'E* iwMi* M i.  ̂H«j'ry
W 'u i f t  iS¥ie*tea !*».«'-» w  ©iii. p ' t e s t i o ^  '»ei« *t
lifet j« te n * l  ki4 to,««y*. by me h w -
'T tw  toe* hki sietmrtiueal f t  k u h u m *
e»to&d«d la Pk*..*st v»Uey
Rafcd 'to l i i e  ta  a s d  WM Mm f  wim lEe tily  ymymg *
f t  me C’Cil. m*
Sai'oag b*» t«*a ez-
to th* tnv-itci, ejsyiried
r*.ai. Aid.
by A. E. Berry eu'c-ulato-f f t  a  
telter iUB£»j| r*ieiJ*y'ft'i p io te v -  
i * f  d m  p liii. Mr. .Betry u '.m i-  
l.ioai, 'tt* di*UKl i» eiiWted to 
y..»f I'ved* 'a'ltitosit &*■«*.
ia i  to i'*y tvir xim*a. 1’b* i«e«ey
r*v-
m ue. I*  Miys 
A5 •  hfkj. t'»o
w teks *m  » t AM. P*t»:£ft
ib
iBt* pi*y'iBA tike 
F»iiM r totii.
Mr. Berry e<*U a«d uM  
te fm id  t i »  K b *® # tau'us't be­
cause. '(teufrfe. f t  f t #  m e *  had  
fa«l|wi ii*y fca* h«M f t  o fte r 
iu*d |.if»|ii'*m*w'titcli 
told btt#n ys*»d«r 1<*.'*I
iasiTOyeit.i#et#-
L»»t aijffel. AM. i*M
h« c « f t l  Bsl uftde.ri{»i»J why
t o  t a e  t i a i s t o i #
POMA UFT STARTS BUSY SEASON
. m  ® y « r itAf 
«f Om: Pwto*
*r# m ak to f eti'ly  us# 
t  m  w ttto t.t i» to
Opttm'Ma we>«.l.ead!. W ift 5-1 
f t  bafd t ic k e d  siK'wr 
irpcirtifd, td.S e s f tu i i t i l s  ht*
f<«k.la..g ta Use St»,r ts  g,?e*!er 
Eu;.t;.ftts th ra  e s t r  f t t a e . .  
Ket'ect inspi'u-ixf.uesst* ta the
ikxje* by ft*  
toto«4 to the 
i t j  F te to )
»-kl flub  b i i
IN VERNON
AND DISTRia
0 « U | \ t r m m  lku#iiii« CMwcfc» Btodk —  3 0 lii St.
lrkfstto«9 U « i « i  2 .7410
;'r» r« l* y r 'lk < 7 7 irW 2  l l i t  D «iy C«ari*r f t p  6
S w M r i n f h i  I t e y
W iB e  Qui«t
b 'lB W S f tbiatt* -  s * « * r « |  
a  i tm m m m * *  l i r  f t *  1161 cM iit. 
c i  m i  sake m
I ctowatoeri. W tow toj «
}sisai#csi Ki«fcfc| FrjKMy, I t e ,  
l a ,  a c l a j  « u iy «  Fi*sA Teiter
i MlAtytj"*!# |... A. J .
! Illia fi« i W'.id r<wl.«c't ft*- C'tto* 
j fo w f te *  wAwA * u i  f t f a  * t  •
I p.m. flbe is f t  Vited 'to »!•
|b * d .
! A.id!ert»«* l i e d  A'y4u.>» * i4  
5 fr* fti Teiier *k«g  * i f t  ft#*.
aWerai.tok-vtiefted H toftd  
: TtoW'ftl. j«a will Uk« f t t l f  
|s * tto  f t
I Tbe q*i*t-ly{s# u  III
'd ti 't f l  tveli:'*** l'i«H iMl^ >'**r, 
i » 'h «  rep4vrs*at«ttv'«* f t  Feeiies* 
l i m  * » i  K e ’m t m  csvsatcil* *t» 
jte « j# d  * cftisai'M la».t*lliiUd« f t  
' f t«  Kmyvr « id  » k ie n B «  «l ft*  
L ef'W
M.«,yttf Bi-tece C t:»uiiai * * y  l**t 
week, f t#  ftr# #  V *ii*y  eitit* dm  
cided la  totod f t#  to.st»iUaa« 
o ttiy  d u i 'to g  •  m * y t# * a y  eft©*
Itoii y«*r.
4 1 % . f  A IM E S C fT iiE 'S S  n m m  NAHAIMO «C FJ~M tof* Ful* 
k r ‘« rtek w'lll ft*  city
( la ti»« V*ac>ouv«i' 1 • 1 1 o tf  
cu.rltof |)l*yftfiw o*
•re*’* » « f t  'ItoMtoi ta c k .
"If UMfy »*« t Wm m hm m  
they m f  m  . . . ta d  L.
hope they will, If ttoi,y da o ft. • „ , ,  , ,
Use© moiiiei *tioe»t*il will b e ! ^  Vic toil* J»s. 11-11 
itufted to o ther wmka miely \ 
aeeded w  the city.**
Tft.sd ro ft f t  the IU.ll*.id« ate* 
would be' *57.060; H5.0OO f t  
wtoch wouki b# di'vided *»o*if 
toe i l l  kite*. Cteite to hoav#- 
uwiser» wouM v»ry b#tw««a f l5 i 
toft t m .
Eight New Members Join 
City Old Age Pensioners
VEILNON (Staff) — Vefnoa.VOTK OF TIIANKB has.^iy hirUftay was tssng, Luisch
OM A n  Pen*toner group Ko. 4| A vote of thank,* was tetfter-fwa* served by Mt». Ben Sauder 
beld  their l*»t get-together forced Ithet* Zadaio«iy arft pup.iUqwad helper*. 
th« 1M3 Mft»On to the Elk*’ Hall [the McIntosh Girls’ Pir-e Barwlj Ih e  annual turkey supper and 
w ith m  member* present, and'-and Klalne Glrna for their eii- concert will be held to January, 
• Ig h t.a e w  m em bers were wd-j tertam m efit at toe pC't-luck suiv-laod m em bership cat-ds for B«3 
c o m ^  to the group. per. | wlU be- admission to sam e and
I to t l  Andre read  and explain- In the election f t  officers for j those needing m em bership cards 
cd  - aome letter* oa pen*tei» 'the 1963 tt-rrn, Err.il Andre wasj may co n u c l Mrs. B. MacLcv'ft. 
Yrofit h ^ d q u a r ie rs . H arry  .Man-| elected president; Betr SauderJ Maple Apartm ents, 3t01 • 32nd 
k e k w  rta f td  he had a phone callU lrst vice-tsresideat; Mr*. E.* Street, 
from  Mr. Mooney, m anager of| Andre, second vice-presulenl; 
the Hudfcm's Bay store, ask- recording secretary, Mrs. Isa- 
In f  foe a m em ber of the OAPA bel M acLartn: Mrs. B. Mac
to  he Santa Claus for the store. 
D aa Miller waa choaen and later 
M r. Mooney sent a vote of 
thank* for a Job well done.
I t was agreed to donate $25 
to  the  Elk* Club for the use of 
the hall, also $25 was given to 
Mr*. B. MacLeod, secretary.
Lcod. secretary; Air?. P. Edin. 
treasurer; publicity, im s i  and 
enterUiinment, H arry  M.rnkc- 
low; E. E. Price and Albert 
Delorne for auditors.
E ight m em bers having b irth ­
days sa t a t the head tabic, with 
a lovely decorated cake, and
Teachers Away, So Students 
Enjoyed VHS Study Classes
JOAN PENNEY 
VcrooQ Senior High
The stam jna of Vernon’s 
teacher* h a i suffered a let­
down In the past week. Four 
teacher* havo been absent, 
which, I think is something of 
a  record of Vernon high. But 
a ll of the unfortunate victims 
a re  back again much to the 
Borrow of some of our less avid 
students, who w ere enjoying 
the ir ,ex tra  study class im­
mensely.
Students a re  once" again pre­
paring  for exam s. The grades 
10. 11, and 12 have theirs after 
th*  hqlldgys; while I3’s write 
before. Most of the junior 
m etrics and tinder would pre­
fer. to w rite before, as they have 
doubts about the am ount of 
cram m ing tha t will be done 
during the recess of school.
■People i)ho  have not as yet 
m ade the first paym ent on their 
annual had  b etter hurry  up 
A fter thia F riday  the price will
be increased to  $1.50, bringing 
the total cost of the yearbook 
to $2.75, from $2.50.
Still on tho subject ot publi 
cation.s, the C hristm as Torch 
will be published after all, 
though there was some indeci­
sion on this m atter. And the 
price is lower too, only 15-cents 
this year! This issue promises 
to be a good one, so be sure to 
get one.
Our would-be actors and ac­
tresses have once m ore organiz­
ed their group, the D ram a Club. 
At the first meeting the execu­
tive was chosen, nnd resulted 
in Chri.s Malcolm gaining the 
presidency, Barry Healey, vice- 
president; Bcv Keremode, sec­
retory.
This fascinating club intends 
to m eet on Mondays a t  12:30 
in room two, and invites any­
one intcre.stcd (c.specially boyal 
in nny part of the theatre to 
attend. Actors a ren ’t the only 
people needed by the club, those 
wishing to help with the many 
aspects of d ram a, such as 
make-up. arc o b o  desired
Bowling Entries 
In Roll Offs
VERNON (SlaffI — After the 
first eight games of the West 
ern Canada Bowling roll offs, 
the following contenders are 
high scorers; Average appears 
in brackets:
Men — Jim  Hughes 2.053 
(256); Shlg T abata, 1,934, (241); 
J , Gcnler J r . .  1.874, (234); John 
Calder, 1,852 (231); Marvin
Zwarych. 1.820, (227); Dave
Harding, 1,777 (222); Roy Isobe. 
1,776 ( 222); H. Schneider, 1,773 
(221).
Women — Susie Kaneda, 1.- 
710, (214); Kan Anslcy, 1,599, 
(199); Joan  Brown, 1,534, (191); 
Doreen Ncilson, 1.523, (190);
SCOUT liA U  NOT 
FOR SEMINAR
VER.NON tS ttlf i  -  The 
mutacsjJiiliy • owned Scout 
H*ii s,» rtot ®!,»d enough la  
hokl a pb&nlag eem toar tn, 
eklern-im decided ai city 
txjuncii meeting MorKl»y.
Outlining plan* for the t.«mi- 
nar for Okanagan VaiJey com­
munities and s;xin*ored by 
the Community IHaanlng As- 
aociation of C anada, city clerk 
Ian  Garven said Vernon would 
be cxjvecled to host at least 
o.ne of the proposed meetings 
at which 75 would attend, in­
cluding lop sticakrrs from the 
Utiiversity of British Colum­
bia. He asked jjerrnusion for 
use cf the Scout Hall, rent 
free, and sundry expenses for 
refreshm ents—coffee, dough- 
nuts.
Aldermen Davis and Palm ­
e r said they thought the 
Scout Hall would be inade­
quate and suggested the sem i­
n ar be held in a downtown 
hotel. The first meeting will 
be held Jan . 16, and will con­
tinue in another centre once 
every two weeks.
Florida Freeze-Up Seen As Aid 
To B.C. Market For Apple Juice
Watrod. general man- industry had attem pted to  mini- 
m ire diveraicxi to the Sun-Hys*
R. 1
ftger f t  British Colu.mbia Tree 
1'Yult.s. said in Vernon he ts 
_ confident that the rnarket for 
I  B.C. apides and an d e  juice will 
'be  firm —i>erhap* .helfied slight­
ly by freering weatlser that hit 
Florida last week.
He said a t the annual meeting 
of the northern district cw ncil 
of the co-operative agency that 
of a total f t  5,700,000 boxes f t  
apples from tliii year'* crop.
4.400.000 rem ain to be sold.
The agency planned to tell
2.400.000 cases to the W estern 
Canadian m arket, 850.000 to off­
shore m arkets, 300,000 In thei 
United States and 300,000 Inj 
Eastern Canada. I
GOOD PRICE
He was confident that a gocxl! 
price would be realized. 
Because f t  good prospects the
procetMng i>lant. The am ount f t  
apjdes [wocetsed had been re­
duced to 25,000 from 30.000. ’
Mr. Walrod laid  the tituatlon 
created by the Florida freeze is 
still not clear.
Altlnough there would be less 
citru* fru it on the m arket, there 
could be large supplies of Juice 
from fruits that had been tal- 
vaged and processed 
There was little increase in 




VERNON (SU rn-Com rasm l- 
tie* to British Columbia pastto f 
the e e c e tta ry  tegislattoo which! 
will licence cwnm ercial vehl-1 
cle* to cities, will receive the 
new plate* from Vlctctt-ia. the 
deputy m toister f t  municipai 
affairs notified council here by 
le tter and made iju f tk  Monday 
night.
lYade licence* will no longer 
be levied aga in it the commer­
cial vehicle, and It Is expected 
those cities which t»a**ed by­
law* by the deadline, Nov, S). 
wtU gain revenue, (jo tt f t  di»- 
trlbuttog the plate* will cost 
about $3,000 the provincial de­
partm ent »aid, which will be 
[lald for on « pool basis.
POLICE COURT
POSTPONE STRIKE
ROME (AP)—Itali.in journal- 
i.sts’ unions h,ive jxjstponed un­
til Thursday a second country­
wide walkout. New.spapcr men, 
who returned to work Sunday
after a three-day walkout tha t 
Phil Hanson, 1,503 1188); Nancy | almost a ll newspapers
Kawagughi, 1,479 (185) ; Ivy j„ scheduled to
Butler, 1,469, (183).
Next rolloff, Lincoln 
Jan. 6, 1:30 p.m .
Lanes,
Basketball Teams Not Too Happy 
After Trouncings In Triplicate
Teachers Pay 
Talks Set
ARMSTRONG — Arbitration 
talks will begin here Wednesday 
into teachers salaries who are  
in disagreem ent over the 1963 
wage proposals.
The teachers are  represented 
by A. D. C. Washington, a Pen­
ticton lawyer and the school
60  a r  d  ’ s representative l.s ernld Fnhrni of Abbotsford. 
Guy .Iordan of Vnncovivcr l.s 
chairm an. Hearings begin a t 
10:30 a.m . and a re  open to the 
public.
A decision by tho board will 
bo handed down Dec. 31 and la 
final and binding on both par­
ties.
begin a new five-day strike to­
day. Tho unlon.s dem and a 25- 
pcr-cent raise in wage scales 
th a t s ta rt with a basic m ini­
mum equal to $160 a month.
VERNON (Staff) — Metro 
H arry  Shcremto, of no fixed 
address, was remanded in cus- 
today today for trial Dec. 24 
after he was charged with con 
tributing to juvenile delin­
quency. No plea wa.s entered 
and bail was set at $5,000.
Edward Koski was further re ­
manded for trial to Dec. 24 on 
a charge of obstructing police 
in the course f t  arrest.
B. J . Wilson was fined S25 
and costs by M agistrate Frank 
Smith for being Intoxicated in a 
public place.
E v e r y o n e





Perfum es by Europe’* best 
m akers
BENDY TOYS —
AN D  EVERYBODY




521 Bernard Avenue “Under ’The Sign Of ’The Ogopogo*' 
OPEN DAILY 8iOO a.m , to 9:30 p.m.
Carols were heard  ih the Unit­
ed Church this week, but with 
a variation. In French. Die 
IhrbhcH choir, under the d irect­
ing of Mis* Reekie vo|ced such 
earol* as “ II est ne* le Divin 
E nfan t" (Tho Divine Child la 
Born). The chdlr is comiwscd of 
jnore than 50 French  students 
iro ra  all grades, and i.s divided 
Into •ectlons of alto, soprano 
and bass.
On the sports scene, the V cr 
on girls’ basketball team  wa: 
am ashed 40-23 by the Salmon
an the Pennies for UNICEF 
cam paign, in which UNICEF 
containers wero tiistributed lo 
tho various Sundoy schools to 
bo taken out by tin: children 
on Hallowe’en. United Nn 
tions’ day on Oct. 24 wn* duly 
ob.iervcd by the club, nnd nt 
pre.sent the m em bers nre cn 
gaged in selling UNICEF Christ­
m as cnrds.
A rm  girls la s t F riday . On the 
la m e  evening tha Vernon l)oys 
w ere also trtidden down by Sal­
mon Arm , 5144. Saturday night 
our girl* went to  Kelowna for 
a  gam e against the Meikle 
Teddy B ears, a senior ‘A* wom- 
♦n*l team . Once m ore we lost 
9943, But tha t w as not loo heavy 
a  loss, when one considers the 
ppposttlon we had. No more 
la m e s  will be played until 
i|(U), 4,.
One of the moat intriguinii 
organizations in our school to­
day  1* the Uniterl Nations’ Club. 
T he purpose of this group is 
In (hake student* more juvnre 
of the functlftl* and Importance 
or the UN In the world. Joanne 
Ila lko  4* president, with Bandy 
B flsoa »a vice-president. End 
Tkutsumi a* secre tary  u n d 
Wayne Nelawi a* trcaaurcr.
Various fund-raising project* 
($re hfW during tho year and 
^ e  money raised goes lo send 
a  delegate from tho club to the 
•nm ial United Nations sem inar 
-'•4A’*'4IBG-:>-to--AugwiL''.- Ottwr^  ̂-pro-: 







Jewellery, Wntchcs a n d  
Clocks will be SPEEDILY 
SERVICED and REPAIR­
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8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Daily Courier
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Can you beat it?
If you tried to deiign ihe Ideal cor for 
Canada—wouldn't it bo a  lot like a  
VolkiwaflonI
Just add thtngs up.
Economyf Thi* boaloi when you boy o 
VW ond continues on your rare visit* lo  
the go* station.
Qoalityf The beetle I* built (o Ia*h-our 
'.53'* are still running around.
Reliability? Day In day out you »lart at 
the turn of a  k«y.
Performance? Put yourself In tha driver's 
seat and you'll see what wo mean.
All this didn't {ust happen. Volkswagen
became the Ideal car for Canada because 
of Ihe way It was built.. And w e are tUll 
making new friends In Canada.
For Instance. Every VW sold In Ihl* 
country now contains Canadian parts and 
materials. Things like steel, tires, head­
lights, bumpers, and engine parts. This 
alone represents a  six million dollar in­
vestment In Canadian manufactured 
goods. W e believe In doing business with 
oof customer*.
Afier 10 years Volkswagen ha* a  size­
able stake In Canada. Between our 346 
dealers and ourselves we have invested
5 4  million dollars In Canada's future and 
we provide job* for 5 ,500  Canadians.
What more?
Well consider this. Canada Is a  trading 
notion—It most trade to live. One o f  
Canada’s best customers Is West Germany. 
The Volkswagen you buy help* Canada 
to sell West Germany a  dollar and a  
half's worth of Canadian goods for every 
dollar’s worth she boys In return.
Imports pay for Export*,
Make sense?




From the Rocky 
Mountain foothills, 
where the air is 
rare, glacial waters 
flow and tho best, 
rye grains grow, 
com es Alberta 
Deluxe Rye — so 
unique In taste 
and flavour, 
it stands head and 
shoulders high 
as your own 
kind of rye.
Try Alberta Deluxe 
for size. Yom’II 
like the way 
it shapes up.
1,57.5 Water Street, Tel.t PO 2-2.107 1T)»I» • i l v f d l t t m t n l  !•  n o t p u tiM ,h irto»  t»y IH# LN|u#pa«nimi Beenlee by |h « O a v ( 'n m « n l  o f B rlllih C o lu m lD * .
I
" I I 141
............. .
Trios Top Scoring Race 
As Howe Picks Up Six
Uv S IK A A L  :x ¥>   feiUi 18.. TW> i i#  tV u w t * T ffry
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f%K ’Tw.m**, 1.* .?* •&*'*) zk»4*z t*m- .UvtXf'B C4j««4'. WtSl;Tl'V%A» Ikim ^156 SI i<«li
i-...:, l.i«i Mj-i »i» |.*.'!ijiis u; ft ! »c«ii4 I.!* tiiw la S4 gia.Mi*,




Vui.iU¥£.J W *»»s » « « :*  i.-
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said U»*,IX«£*id *didi4 MyftUtfel ■ui* I t l  fei#i i".L*«gy'i 
ft»*r , Q ietji H*il mv±i I  ii,
My©U«'fet L*d iL« i.u«{ t r y i i t i # ! Sl*<»<.bfti M ill . k s i  I#
' tU»Au.g toe tu ig t Hew I H irkurf il,»«W.t* #iU» lkr%# 
iialUUv# J*-,. yiolsft u|,i Muee i*.yul4 iti Hw*wi
M .iiim  d le tii to t i 'r  f i i ’ie j, tv !  G i i l t i  YvVRg l i  t t #  k-4.f\*e'i if .o it pe®«
t.ir(;,t<i tort#  B .ife-: aisilft e* lj « #  iK t fe.hi.fd %iLh S8 aiiauti'*
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lii- .e  i g a i s a t  P e s t i^ V M
t i g f . i ,  i v t  f t  ,M ii .
a r.a  ® 'fifte-wive. :(** .«! t a d n v 
I'li*;'- {feiktd B firiS q v ir te r  
kfed f t  lY ii 21 i»..teu
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w a  qaintr. U m  taper«  MeCKayill el Cfcicagu aiiJ Aka'lSto w.to Rkkanl. #bo** TW k»d*iai
tor «i»to#r i t  ;*Euie yao.feacged. lY em biit"
i#e*i AfUk«tri4ij| vvuia oa mikA> aU Jiavti 21 u-iiiU, Uit liiii.t*s>jdr<44xwl W E«Uv«>ia W • y ik iy  CHI
m *  f t e a  fOBl, . t ; a i  r . t t k i  . L t  • ■ ‘
UULUKAiS
Tf»tdj \ t i r t  
fec4 Mfe.’! kleki«,r i«<d tlie »si*e.l
viteli rfeiiki *b**d Wifettfe* WUttii frwn lltli l»*t *eek i H...*«#. Ikt.
kedi iiit Uifeee .ui g*.xib svvtfcd' 'tkro *'lai ttft a kea laitS Mfetogete, NY 
fefti Si*er.Ba'»aa»o« %ito !?. *e«ji h»v* U®,4tf<l toe RtdS Mshtniu-h. T»>r
■ New V w l’.i lk*a I k n u ie ' Wiag* b*ck <,« H? f t to# Itigyi ; Md>.«i5d. O.;!
1}
tog **•
Ale.* aider »ith l!
pi*y-
» ito  £2 tBd 
ItirtJe . Pfec
fetUCk «fei
f i l e  4,1 Arir.jumi'fe U 
ere icceed tlie o' jxm U .
Ttic An'.'.iXivue y-ivkd il tr.fedej 
up ft pUyer* lr«.a AniiiUut-g,! 
Veriioa, aicauic«*i ta d  Stlitiua 
i Arm,
’ ,frorn tik# Ire-e ihruw lib# to* 
Teddies hu *feile Ann-
itnaig  iv^nierted oalf SYac-ll.
*n. Tfe*n*e..4*'^'* »  l»«iW ; Ittad to fe-erfftfU U f. fel k i l t  ! D ehefehto, f k t
JUXtllNO
'JV id irs ,'
Middleweight 
Title In Court
Otucit i c d  CY..ca|,-a fer*' Prerstu'e. NY 
ci-*4il*d »ito U  S«.«fita Wt f MfeciVe.ikt Ik
toe get tk# jx 4  itof#  they ' B'uc>i. iv*i
life I e p u y td  ofty m  gtm e* lo iO ljie r , Ik#,
30 for tke B itck H » * k i, | M',,!!, CW.
Tuirorifej r*rdn toird u tto  iJ . i l ie r tif . Tt#, 
M.-..wUf«l luurtk wsth SI. New ’ RicKaid. Mtl 
I York With f l  ta d  ,iknk>nHfel»eetu.a,. NY 
1 ifeit i»sth It, Gtsoffrkio, Mil
G A P ii. PtM
1! ! l n IS
U is u u
n il m M
it le Tt M
1! D rr I
S !1 ?f 1
1 17 M I t
li $ a l i
11 14 n 11
K) IS m 14
1 11 14 1
8 14 24 1
IV IS a l i
I! 11 23 4
11 12 a SI
N ie» * a  22,
NEW YORK !AP» ... 'fk..*e.H 
P.*o.! lk.ii.dcl' J i%.,t t,i legtUl tr.e ! 
New York verikei of toe w ieU ; 
Fiekier «u<.ktie*eight in k  m«» la t.hr.!
RANGERS' WORSLEY BLOCKS HULL'S TRY
Near York R an i era foal'.#
C,iK,p W oriky ft'.is, to front 
rd r.et ta  .lk:.td>y Hi»U tP  vt
Cldcafo B kck Mtwki t r i n  to 
work puck t..Dwferd rut cn p a n
frt.-m l«-h.n..t toe ce ti in to r
f tc c n l  r#fiC"d of ftrr.e  at 
th -csgo . At left li  A1 LtnglcU 
ft* cf New York tod  leehtod
Hnl! il Billy H»y of C hlctro. 
— {AP WlrrphotoJ
Eleven Make A(l Stars 
From Top Two AFL Teams
NEW YORK ‘APi  
Texans and Hcniston Oilers 
nhn  t ’.iiih hundav f.nr the Anser. 
Icun Fi'.ii.itl'ifell L e ifu t  ' etown 
placed t  total cf 11 men on thi
D»Uai first offeniive b k I dcfensue vi.rwfcn Itoughrlders, Hamilton'
uriiis of the All-AFL tr 
f<».k’.e G ilchriit, the tra  
'ulltuirk front Buffalo Bl"'.
. ’tfe r'orf'.rmanced for S.-
Phil Maloney Leading Race 
In Season's WHL Scoring
jm . TiK*-: Cats and Toronto A rgo ,
!';(!■< r:ii-;t» to toe Canadian Football: 
■,!m I-earue, was named lo the of-'
...t- lii .>e burkfield, '
t . i!.', the cr:ly pla>cr i.liJi 
' I'lCt tiCf.Cr Vi t.iit.v,
' I Si'ifu, ic t a 'cc i.rti'
' l.vhri yaiua uurinC;
::.e leg-j'ar 11-garn#'aeaion. j 
The team , announced today, 
vs as selected for The A iio c la l^ j  
P u s s  by a committee of iports! 
writers and ip o rtsca ite ri to th e '
IDENTIFICATION 
NOW ASSURED?
ALGONQUIN, I’!. ( A P l -  
Jacob Str>b w ai fine<l UW 
Monday for jhooting a hen 
th c a ia n t but he ran get the 
E-<ena'ity trin'imcd to SIOO.
AU he has to do is appear 
hicfore M ifU tra te  Je rry  Doyle 
Dec. 25 with IDO pictures of 
cock phearanti. They can be
15, Ik'-toiA t , McCiuh# I. Fifl- 
ft.# I, Tfe'.aryn I , McCo#Kito.k I. 
Toll! W 
Ar rE,itroo..|; ktarshfeU 3, Fot- 
t t r  2 Alexaader 11, Ha.ai.ea 8, 
rk)i,feid 1- Tcul 23,
Saskatoon 
Whipped 94
S a r s a S k
PRAGUE (CPl Efeskktoon
Quakers leave here tiklay riu im er, wlw waa rerog-
a serif I ».'f eight games as rc.iin.p.iou irs the <dher
other t'rectiu 'lovak  titles after
hatiid.1 f t  a Sui'-rema t'o.i,n *ui. j 
Uc# kid.*y.
Jt!.r Justice Artiito G. K.l*b 
reaervesi tiiciit,»n oa a rrioi# by 
Pen.ltr, frcm Brocikhr.#, M.aii , 
ta i«t fei>'.,.le toe fect.,.,« of to#
Ne'w Y‘i,.ik -Atoletlc Cor.imi»ilon. 
which •tripped him of to* uU#!K*LO»rKA DAILY CXJUinEl, T i m ,  D K .  I t ,  IW
far fiUlng to dftfnad it to «k.  : .............................................
felk>te«.l t u  nvrnto‘ . i
In court Mc«day. Fender’i |  
co"uni«l Goorge CaiUr,t/. ia.s,,tl 
that 11 days after IktKler re­
gained the New York, M aisa- 
ch'aietti and Europxan t*j.rtkm 
of toe 1 ftO-tc.iuiid crown toll 
vear. th# b»j»er *lgfied to flth t 
Gen# Ft. ■'
P A Q B f
t H l R l R C  A S  T O B l By A ksi'M ow w
ferenc# between i hen and a 
cock pheasant,” Doyle said.
SE:ATTI^E (CP)—It's  been a Head took back toe K.xi!;endtog eight league cities.
reason of consistently - good 
weeks for Vancouver's Phil Ma­
loney to the Western Hockey 
I/c.igue, and last week w ai hU 
bc!,t yet.
The C a n u c k  centreman 
picked up nine points to four 
games, opened h it lead In the 
individual scoring race to 10 
points, and was named player 
of the week in a weekly release 
from league headquarters to­
day.
Maloney has 44 points on 14 
goals and a league-high of 30 
a.s.-ii5ls. Top goal-getter Is Jim  
Powers of Seattle Totems with
20 .
P o r t l a n d  Buckaroos* Don
lesderrhip from Jack McCartan The Tcxafis, the Western Di- 
of Ix'v .Angeles B l.u lo , Hc.irl's - \ i.iion cham ps, put quarterback 




Maloney, Van, 14 30 41
Panagabko, San F. 12 22 31
Rollnger, l-os A. M 19 3.3
Carmichael. I>os ,A. 15 17 32
McVlc, Portland 14 18 32
MickoikI, San F. 13 19 32
Fielder, Seattle 5 27 32
Edmondson, Kan f'. IR 1.) 31
Holmes, Edm. 11 19 30
Powers. Seattle 20 9 29
Jone.i;, Portland 14 15 29
McCarthy, Portland 11 18 29
HALL, BUT NOT FOR RENT -  B y A la n M o v i
C ff /C A G O  '  
B lA C d C //A H T /C S
G O A d /a —
^£ > £ M eP  B ) '  
A V  AcR/,¥S 
SA C K , d f ^ e W  
SAOtVAP 
4//C O IP  
fO R U  o K  K/C 
K SrC K K  TO
A c r / m  0 y  
AllOry/A<9
c w i r s
KB XT  
0AM B^.
I k '"
' fyASA XACL AAP WCBAPB
TKe Aoy. r  a a k b  /k  rx£
f /R d T  PBK/OP X eeK P P P
r/fg  a R B A rg & r c a K 9 £ ccrn g  
(fAMg dTRBAK AXAK
KicoRPgP p y  A
< s o A C /e -S S 2 .
; Haync.s ond end Chris Burford 
; of the offensive team  and Une- 
; hackers Sherrill Headrick and 
IE. J . Holub and safety Bob 
Hunt on the defensive club.
i OILERS PLACE FIVE •
The Oilers, Eastern Division 
j u i n mr s  for the third straight 
i year, put flanker back Charlie 
i Hennlgan and tackle A1 Jam i- 
I r*on on the offensive team  and 
: end Don Floyd, tackle Ed Hu.s- 
I Miann and corner back Tony 
: lianfield on the defen.sive unit.
I  Teamed at end on the offen- 
.sive team  with Burford. who 
will mis.-i the title game a t Hou­
ston, Tex., because of injuries, 
was L.ionel Taylor of Denver 
Hionco.s. Harold Ohson of Buf­
falo got the other offensive 
tackle job with Jam ison.
Buffalo'.s Billy Shaw nnd Ron 
Mix ot San Dlcgo Chargers 
were nam ed the guards and 
Jim  Otto of Oakland R aiders 
the centre.
luirry El.senhauer of Boston 
Patriots and Bud McFadIn of 
Denver team ed up with Floyd 
nnd Husmann for the "fron t 
four” on defence. L arry  Gran- 
tlmm of New York Titans joined 
Hendrick nnd Holub as the llne- 
biickers.
F red  Williamson of Oakland, 
Au.stin Gonsoulin of Denver, 
Hanfield nnd Hunt were selected 
n.s defen.sive backfleldcrs.
s.iffcring a SM defeat Mond»y 
St toe hands of the Ctech na- 
tiorsa! hockey team .
The Quakers, of the Sai- 
i V. « t c h e w a n Senior Hookey 
cl!! ;.lnp.« from magazines. f l .e rc  •*. far have lost th re- 
IvK-.k . fiew«pB!.ers cr actual i * ' v t < c-.'-e* In their current 
I Iio’ j K t F v . r c  t' .0  e-hibPlon to” r which 
"I v.'.tot to bz lure R u t to b̂ ’g.-vn I'-t werk in Sweden, 
th# future you U know the dif- Canadians were downed
7-0 and 1Y1 bv the Swedi.ih na­
tional lenni in the f tr it  two 
sariic.i of the IS-game tour of 
•K w e d e n. Czechoslovakia and 
.Switzerland, All but three of the 
games are a g a i n s t  Czech 
tenms.
A crowd of 19,500 saw' the 
favore<l Czech team  whip the 
Can.adinns although the (Juak- 
ers did m anage to give the 
Czechs a tough tim e. The Czech 




Sweeney of Springfield Indians ZUW  " ' '’' ' “T "  '" 1 ,  
ran hl.s league-lending total oL
assists to 31 last week and m ain­
tained a seven-point edge in the 
Am erican Hockey League scor­
ing race.
League statistics released to­
day show Sweeney got two as­
sists during the week. He has 
11 goats for a 42-polnt total. 
Willie M a r s h a l l  of Hershey 
Benrs and Wally Boyer of 
Springfield arc  tied for second 
place with 35 point.'! apiece.
John Ferguson of Cleveland 
Barons lead.s In goals with 19 
and Is fifth in the scoring list 
with 32 points.
SMMravM# %t tit,0 fMmM Sruh .̂t,
Boxing Contender 
Said "Disturbed"
NAPA, Calif. (AP) — Eddie 
M nrhen, the No. 1 henvyv/elght 
iKixing contender who has Ix'cn 
In n m ental institution alm ost 
a week, was in a "very  dla- 
tiirbed condition," Monday, the 
head of the InHtltutlon said.
Dr. Then Miller, staff super­
intendent and nuxllcal director 
of Napa State Ho.ipltal whore 
Machcn was taken last Wcdnes 
day after apparently contem 
plating Milcide, said Mnchcn’s 
condition vnrle.s from day to 
di«y.
“ Some tim es he's licttor 
i.oinctlme.s he’« worsej Today 




P W L T  Pts.
Quakers 0 6 2 I 13
Spakes 9 5 3 1 11
Royal# D S 4 0 10
Canucks 0 4 4 I 9
Regals 9 3 5 1 7
Aces 9 6 1 2 4
PUPS B
Cougars 5 5 0 0 10
M onnrchi .5 3 1 1 7
Stamps .5 2 2 1 5
Flyers IS I 2 2 4
Rangers 5 1 4 0 2
W arriors 5 I 4 0 2
P E E  WEES
Gyro.# 0 8 1 0 16
Klwanls 9 5 1 3 13
Ix'glon 9 5 .3 1 11
Lions 9 4 4 I 9
K of C 9 3 4 2 8
Rotar y 9 3 5 I 7
Elks 1) 1 5 3 5
Kinsmen . 9 1 7 1 3
BANtAMfl
U a fs 3 2 I 0 4
Wings 3 2 1 0 4
Hawks 3 2 1 0 4
Bruins 3 2 1 0 4
Canadians 3 1 2 0 2
Rangers 3 0 3 0 6
4-2 in exhibition games three 
weeks ago.
LOSE EARLY LF-AD
The Quaker* took a 2-0 lead 
in tho fir.st 14 minutes of the 
gam e but the Czechs came 
roaring back in the closing six 
minutes to slam four goals past 
Saskatoon goalie Don Cam p­
bell.
Two of the goals cam e with 
the Quaker* a m an short as 
they continued to nin against 
the strict European rules.
The Czechs outscored the Ca­
nadians 4-1 In the second t>e- 
rlod and the team s anllt two 
goals In the th ird  period.
Canadian goal* were tallied 
by Jackie McI..eod, who got 
two, and by Charlie Goodwin 
and George Senlck,
Frank Gregor, Haroslav Jl- 
rlk and Mlrojilnv Vlach each 
scored twice for the Czechs. 
Singles w ere added by Joe 
Cerny, G e o r g e  Delana and 
Frank Vanek.
HEAVILY WOODED
Cannda’.s forests cover nn 
area of 1,700,(KKI Kqiiara miles 
of which nearly half is erononv 
Ically Innccessllile,
LE BARON JOKES, THEN SETS FOOTBALL RECORDS
Little Man in World of Giants
NEW YORK (CP) K.ld(e 
Tjellaron, u founcr fpiarter- 
back with CniKnry Slnmpe- 
drr:i in t iu'  I'amidliin F<*olhii|| 
I.caruc, Is a little man (n n 
u,.; Ifi <d yinnts tn the Nn-
tiiiu d F..., 'S i ,ill L-ippir tint 
I :m 1 . '!  *’ ..I'out It
Ih ) U ' t  completed one of 
hi' )>< t .it the age of
.5V wi l l i  K't t o u r h d o w n  p a s i e . s  
i nd 1.43(1 .Minis gained fur 
D i d l a s  CowIhiv.s.  d e s p i t e  m l a s -  
(uf! seveial games t h r o u g h  
Inimy.
” 1 prob.d'ly am the friend- 
llest fellow 111 the league to 
Ifii'iSe tncKK'h and ends," m \ 
the ltvi>-!'siiind lawvcr ”G!r;() 
M nrdietH (Baltim ore T o lls’ 
dcfonslvo end) has been hit­
ting me (or yenrs. I al\va\M 
.say '(iino, you nuilly a r e  
playing w e ll' it worl(s, be- 
lum e then he hel|is me up, 1 
idwii>s tr.v not to get tho:,.' 
unfriendly folk*! m.'id iit me, 
"Leo Nomelllnl (;i t.u-lile 
with M;m Friincl'ii'o ’ 111. ; s ' p. 
nnrither of my faviuite He 
Is il wrestler In the off se;i- 
son. He llki';. to iiiae to i' 
gilmuclng. When he line;. U)) 
opisedte me and glower-; l 
wink nnd say 'Id l.<-o'.” 
lodbuon, II re.'d pro lu tie- 
biini|uet le.igue a-i well a . c!i 
the foothnll field, iil-o men- 
tioiiH re<-oi(l!i he hii>. "i-t s ' lue 
iolnlng n.dl.is,
"I Ihlew tlu- dioidi ■,! to.ich- 
down pa.s.s In history, two
Inches,” he said, "Gf course, 
peoplo will ask; *Whut stupid 
(|uai lei hiiek would throw a 
I I I S  with two Inches to go?’
■'Ihen 1 threw one 102 
r'lirds last year. The only 
iioulile was tiint Erich n am es 
(New York (Hants' defenslvo 
b.iek) I imght it nnd went for 
Ihe record. When Mike Gnet- 
eher (Dalhi.s linrk) ran KM) 
v;ii(l.'. with nn Interception 
this le iir. I told him 'next 
time get back In tlint end 
/oiw deeper just for me nnd 
get my record out of t!i«i 
Is lok 'i. ‘
■'I'm a lawyer v,ho I* a 
m .onllghter with a p.irt-tlme
r ta te
GttllfenU said th e  figh t w as 
cttccelled by t h e  promoter 
totujfeh no fault of Pender.
He alio  aald Pender, although 
Injured to »n autornobtle acci­
dent, contai'jcd to try to get 
fUU’.ts v.'i'h recognized contend 
C,; , ;i-i'i f;n*ry signed Auf 20 
to f:.£ht Jose To. res cf New 
York.
1 9 6 3  All-Star Game 
Set For C ooperstown
COOPEltSTOWN. N Y, (AP)- 
Bo.ston Red So.x and Miiwaukee 
Braves will jday in the 1963 
m ajor league b.xscball Hall of 
Fam e game to Cooperstown 
Monday, Aug. 5, it was an­
nounced fixiiy.
This will m ark the 21st re­
newal of toe series that began in 
1940. The National I,*'ague leads, 
10 victories to nine with one 
game ending in n tie.
NEW YORK (A P)—y , A. TH- 
tie. New York (Jiant*' q uarter­
back, cscnjHxl with a badly 
bruised back in Sunday’.# game 
with Dallas and was given the 
green light Monday for the Dec. 
30 champlon.ship National F<xit- 
ball League game againist Green 
Bay Packer.s.
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Trail Winger 
To Seattle
TRAIL (CP) — Veteran left­
winger Adolf Tam belllnt of Trail 
Smoko Eater.# left here Monday 
night to Join Seattle Totem s for 
four or five gam es in tho West­
ern Hockey L^^ague.
Tambelllnl la expee(ed to piny 
only during Seattle 'a California 
road trip this week. Tha loan 
fits In with plan* by the Icague- 
lesH Smokies to  give the ir play­
ers as much Ice tim e as pos­
sible In preparation for the 
world am ateur hockey cham ­
pionships in Stockholm this Fcl>- 
n iary .
Job m day," .luld T-eBn-
ron. " I t  was more p a rt tim e
thnu ever the way we worked 
il  this y ear."
He was referring lo coach 
Tom Landry's system  of nl 
ternating him with Don Mere 
(lllh on every phiy. Tho Nk't 
plays most of its gam es on 
Sundnya,
" I t  was nlco to get out of 
(he office on weekends,” he 
said with a wry grin. "Nice 
to nee Ihe sky nn<l the other 
.icenery around the NFL,"
As u little imm who nvupt 
contend with (lOhpound tack­
le,#, l-eBnron hi>ent a great 
deni of time on hli bark, 
ga/lni; I n t o  Ihe wide blue 
yonder. Still he completed 95 
of IflA attempted passes.
By THE CANADIAN PRKI8H 
RFJMEAinER WHEN , . ,
Ottawa It o II g h Riders 
w e r o  declared Canadlnn 
football champions 22 years 
iigo twlay, a fow days after 
benling T  o r  o n t  o Balmy 
Bench 12-5 lo lake tho two- 
gam e eastern  series by 2D-7. 
The Canadian Rugby Union 
rulcfl Winnipeg Blue Bomb­
er.#, Ilie western chainpions, 
Ineligible for a Grey Cup 
final because they did not 
use (TtU rules during the 
.season.
Gy Young Award To Drysdaie 
Reflected By League Statistics
CINCINNATT (AP) — Several 
good rca.sons why Don Drysdaie 
was nam ed winner of tho Cy 
Young awnnl as the m ajor 
leagues’ outstanding pitcher in 
1962 were reflected today in the 
release of the official National 
IjCBgue pitching records, 
Drysdaie, big Ijo.# Angeles 
Dodger rlghtoander, led the Na­
tional lieague in five categories: 
Games won — 2.5; strikeouts— 
2,32; Innings pitclreil — 314; 
game.# started—41; total bats­
men faced—1,269.
The DiKlgers’ workhorse also 
finished fourth with nn earncxl 
n in  average of 2,84. The title 
was won by D rysdale’s tenm- 
matfl, lefty Sandy Koufnx, 2..54, 
Bob Shaw of Milwaukee Braves 
was the runner-up nt 2.60 and 
Cincinnati ILcds’ Bob Turkey 
was thlril with 2,81,
Koufnx yielded 52 earned runs 
In 184 Innings while winning 14 
gam es and lo.sing seven. Ho was 
on the sidelines for two months 
with a finger Injury.
Turkey nnd Jiwy Jay  of Cin­
cinnati nnd Jnck Sanford of 
Kan Francisco G iants were the 
only other* lo win nl least 20 
games. Sanford had 24 vietorles, 
Turkey 23 nnd Jay  21, Turkey 
had the highest won-losl jier- 
centage, ,821 f>n a 23-.1 reeorfl.
Veternn W arren Spahn of Mil­
waukee failed lo win nt least 
20 gamcH for the flr.st time In 
seven y e a r s .  However, Ihe
crafty  aouLhpaw, who picked up 
18 victories in 1962, pitched 22 
com plete games to lead In this 
departm ent for tha sixth suc­
cessive campaign.
Jack  Hamilton of Philadelphia 
Thlilies led In bases on balls, 
107. and wild pitches, 22. Team­
m ate A rt Mahaffey, a 19-gnme 
winner, perm itted the m ost 
hom ers, 36,
New York Mats pitchera es­
tablished a m ajor league record 
by allowing 192 homo runs.
Pittsburgh H ornets 
Trade WHL Players
P rm n U I lG I I  (AT> — P itts­
burgh Hornets of tho American 
Hockey I.eaguo announced Mon­
day they have concluded a trnde i 
Involving six plnyers with E d­
monton of the Wcstorn Hockey [ 
I/Cnguo.
n io  deal had threatened lo j 
fall through last week when the I 
three Edmonton players—de- 
fencemnn I<o\i Mnrcon and for-| 
w ards Chuck IIolmeH and W ar­
ren Hynes—said they did not  ̂
want to be traded tn Tltls- 
burgh. However, they changed I 
their mind*,
n i e  Plttnburgh plnyers In­
volved are dcfencemnn Jack  
I’rlce nnd forwards Ray Rosa 
and Norm Corcoran.
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Powder In luxurious 
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tlvo container. Big 
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Courier Classified
and otie great-grandchild. The ’ 
fam ily requests r»  Rowers, 
please. Clarke a n d  Bennett 
FtineraL Directors have been en- 
trusted  with the arrangem ents.
117
FLOWERS 
Say It best, when words of 
syropalhy are inadequate 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2191 
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
431 Leon Ave.
I YEAR OLD DUPIX.X, 2 bed­
rooms. full basem ent. Range 
and refrigerator Included, 175. 
I’hone TO 2-3179 118
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX TOR 
rent. Fireplace, part basem ent, 
oil heat. Available Jan . 1. Phone 
PO 2-3036. 117
_  ĥoITs ê  FO R
rent in the country. Phone PO 5- 
5421. 122
• m  TRADE HOMESt t
D1STR12SS S.AIX. Redufetl 12.000 00 for quick i&le. A roomy 
4 ln.»me close to tlw; lake. Ixirge living rw iii,
tnw letn kitchen. *ri-ar»te diiilng rtx.m, Uec W ’ni 22 a 12. 
Pembroke batii; 221 vitnn.f, Tvfttural gss heat, i.rtiarate 
garage, ft  acre tot, qPuj »  a gfX)d buy at 110.800.03 with 
term s available. Mils.
UD.
PO 2-5544
Lu Itehner PO 4-4809 G. G aucher PO 2-2463
G, Silvester TO 2-3515 C. Brlese PO 2-3754
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034 H. Denney PO 2-4421
A1 Salloum PO 2-2S73
.Nrwi wkkfe jo o  r t» 4  I* y m t
DAILY COURIER TODAY 
U Lutv.ry Ui (.iLer cliUy 
piivcr* t&iiKi.rruw.
Why r»ot have the Daily Courier 
delivered to )truf home regu- 
larly each a f te fu « «  by a re- 
Ualiie t a m e r  boy?
News . . .
;42 , A utos For S ilo
i '■« i'MElftOlt'''NLAllON'"w ag^jii:
i  Oiiiy 9.1M3 n.:i;t5 Winter lu e s , '
jelevtrH" ivar  wicidow, l.ke r.ew".[
; Fticsie TO 2-5252, tkeg Mvitors. j 
j tl j
hkl Alft'riN ' CAMiiHlLKlE ' i
119 tW  n otes. V«e'l'(r.vS n.vi.*d,;tk«o.
Pte.-ite 1\>2 5253, torg:
‘ 51oW-.f i If ;
MUST SELL, BAHGAINS 1*52
* tute Ford. 2 d'.«,r, and 154* Uue; 
Fcia Itotii t-j-l *15» '
Pte,.«,e PO 2-hi27. 121i
1952 PoNl’iAC — GtXlD CON-j 
DrrKiN, w U i'tr tii'ei. KeaS'jo-j 
able iHUe. Ptoc.e PO 2-6521.
US
5 0 . N otices
•J7 VOLVO -  RADIO, HIJiCK. 
_du.al ra ib . I»S . Phone TO 2- 
You reivP52i2, Sieg hlouus. tl
TtHla.v'a  Today . . .: ....................................... ............
Not the nest day or the fonow-. A q  A i i t f i  C o r u i f a  
ing day. No ether daily n e w s - f^ ''*  J C I  V IL e
pa;>er published an)w here tan'; 
give vou tins ekclujive dai!) ; 
service. In Kelowna i'b>r.e thes 
Circulatian Department PO 2- 
4445 and In Vernon LI 2-7410
ATTENTION
Y a c h t  Club M e m b e r s !
T ic k e t  D ea d l ine  
D ec .  1 9 t h
fur
HOLIDAY [VENTS
SAT-. DEC.. 29 -  ItoUday 
SjTi.c.rgaiburd and Daare. D.a- 
ner a t 1.00 p ta.
MON.. DEC. 21 -  NEW
YEAR'S EVE FROLIC -  
Dancing t»eglni a t 1:50.
Tickel.9 Not Retervevl by 
M em bfrs after IVc. II  will be 
t»a Sale to Guests.
H.ZSIEMBE.S
fi'te'ftd* w w h  .ta e i« t t e 4
C m is l 'M A S  G IF T  iui' I9fe5.~
Give TH E DALLY 0OUKl.E.a 
to  f»vvN,j'ed ti'ierinAi,, r« .k m va .
iawu4-Sit*i' «  »«a *»ay «t 
esfttege, They *i"» iater«*i*d u* 
a  kiwi td m * i  tw i
Kia TO* to the DAILY 
COU8.I.E.K f«.«r tb ttr fti.tea i, 
t m i t  r t i ia U e  erf t h w
liiswtue tort a t o  »..atj«i4,l a*-***. 
It'* w  e w f  kf* mftei-. Ji*4.t gww 
uj' 1 ^  'e*i.a« aed addie** ti 
Ike yo«4 w'aJi to rente ai-
t>feX.
W* w ill aiaiciujive yxxd' gtfl 
wiia « wiTOiy hw&Aay gi«.«g. 
iflg v*...<d, and b eg ia  de.'j%«ry at
! Ju it TO.S-4445 «■ ffijiil
■ jc u i  gift to  T he D aiiy  i\?ujrier,
; R ile s :  By c a t i ie r  l» y .  la  K<- 
j to w t* . 1 \ t * r  H I M . Cftisida 
! K tW wt.a, 1 Sear 115 46 By  
[ r-teU i.a B C , 1 je « r . t lo d . 
; tX.ti.ide B e .  I >e»r. 115.00. 
.; U S A, 1 s c a r , 116 tW'.
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T ,^ " f o s l 6 .  A pts. For Rent
5 . In M em oriam
D ear husband and father, you 
arc  not forgotten.
Though on earth  you arc  no 
more;
Still in memory you are  with 
us
As you alway.# were before.
(n memory of F'red White.
Mrs. L. White and Fam ily 117
6 . Card o f  Thanks
Mrs. Clarica G raves extend 
their sincere thanks for the ex­
pressions of sympathy and beau­
tiful floral offerings. Sf>eclal 
thanks to the Reverend Pike, 
doctors and mir.scs and attend­
ing pallbearer.#. 117
FOR RENT -  DELUXE 1 BED- 
room suite, central and quiet. 
Wall to wall cari>ct, colored fix­
ture.# and appliances, electric 
healing with therm ostat in each 
room. Rent of $96.00 per month 
includes heat, light, w ater and 
Black Knight TV  Channel 4. 
Apply Suite 1, Mill Creek Apart­
ment, 1797 W ater St. Phone 
PO 2-5183. 118
v e r n o n “ 1 w
ED imxlern 1 bedroom, 3 room 
suite. Everything supplied. 
Rca.sonablc monthly ra te s  to cndj 
of April. No small children. 
Apply Kennedy’s Motel, Linden 
2-2716. 119
8 . Coming Events
A’TTEND THE BOXING DAY 
dance, \Vcd., Dec. 26, a t the 
Winfield M emorial Hall. Danc­
ing from 9 until 2. Mii.slc by 
Johnny Gartel. $l per person. 
T ickets avallnble at tho dixir. 
Licensed. SiKinsored by Rutland 
Rover Softball Club. P ’’
GYRO PARK AREA -  NEAR BEACH
Do you wish to live near the park and a safe, sandy beach? 
'Thi,'! three bcdroorned home is older, but does have many 
fmc features including Gas Furnace, Stone Fireplace, land- 
scajvcd grounds, etc. ProiXTty consists of f t  acre with plenty 
of room for the children to play.
We suggest tliat you call us now to view.
FULL PRICE $8500. EXCLUSIVE LISTING.
BlJkCK FRENCH blL5L FUR 
coat, large mink trim collar. 
Sue 14-15. Paid $350, will rel! 
or trade on encyck>t>e<iia Bri­
tannic*. Phone PC) 2-4171. 122
A GCyOD 6 Y E A irO L D 'w E N f- 
ingbou.'e wringer washer, full 
skirt, $25. Bovs' 3 si>eed bicv- 
d e , carrier, $25. Phone PO 2- 
4171. 122
AITENTION 
77101# to have your battery 
checked.
If it can ft- repaired wc will 
repair it. If not we will tn.stall 
"tne best” a '■Globelite.''
W A l.K EiFrS R .A T T FR Y  
SALES & SERVICE 
1453 Ellis St. IH) 2-4010
T, Til. S 142
COURIER PATTERNS
TRIANG ELECTRIC TRAIN, 
complete, $25. Hockey game 
$4.50. Both in good condition. 
Phone PO 4-4267. 122
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIAOTED
543 BERNARD AVE. KELOW'NA, B.C.
Evenings Call; A. W arren 2-4838; H. Guest 2-2487;
A1 Johnson 2-i(m
NICE COZY 1 BEDROOM 
suite. Quiet location. Large 
living room, bcrlroom and bath. 
Kitchen include.# refrigerator 
and stove. Suitable for bu.slnc.#.# 
couple or retired vieoiile. Phone 
PO 2-2846 or PO 2-3556. 122
M O D  E R N, UNFURNISHED 
suite, range and refrigerator if 
desired. Al.so 3 room unfurnish­
ed, economical suite, central.
IX) 2-3821. 118
- - - - -  -
hcatixl. 2 bedroom duplex, 
central location. 2 bedroom 
hou.se, large garden nnd fruit 
Irces, Phono PO 2-3104. 118
1 1 . B u siness Personal
MAICO AND SIEMAN HEAR- 
ing Service Ltd. For all .vour 
hearing necd.s, free hearing 
test.#. Frc.sh batterie.s. Phone 
PO 2-6875, Mr. Poter.s. No. 4, 
1753 K idder St-
s E P n c  TAt^^^ a n d ' g h e a s e
trap s  cleaned, vacuum equljv 
iKCl. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2671, P 0  2- 
4195. If
COMPLETELY FURNLSHED, 
self-contained suite In modern 
home. P rivate entrance. Shops 
Capri rii.strict. Apply 12G0 Hel- 
airs. PO 2-2563. 121
F U lim sH E D  2 ‘hW r o o m  
suite, suitable for sm all family, 







». la M«mi>rt»ni 
«. C.rd .1 Tb«nk* 
r. run.nl Horn**
I .  C om in i ftv .n l*
t(k ProfM*lon»l S»rvtc»*
II. Btt*ln.H P«r«oa*l 
ir, P.noad*
I* l.u«t *n<] I'oumi 
IS, llouM* for tlrnl 
Ik. A|il* lor It.nt 
17. Wnom* Inf lUnl 
IS. Room *n6 Roar#
|^  Acfsmmotl.lloB Wanird 
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to Auto, (or fial*
4.1 Auto !f*.nrlc« sail 







ED suite at 1R36 Paiido.sy St. 
Aiqilv 786 Sutlierland Ave., or 
phone PO 2-5011. 117
1 BEDii’ooM  su rT i:,’ s e c o n d
floor. Available Immediately, 
Phone PO 2-’2719. 118
1 7 . Room s For Rent
S L E E P IN trtlir id G H T  HOU^ 
KEEPING riKun for rent, in a 
fpilet home. $18 per month. 
Phone PO 2-2.532. 121
FURNISHED LIGHT llOUSE- 
keeplng room. No children, 1660 
Ethel St. Phone PO 2-3670. tf
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance
Phone PO plar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Near Shops Capri, 3 bedroom 
home with living room, cabi­
net electric kitchen and e a t­
ing area, bathroom, good 
well, low taxes. Full price 
$7,600.00 with $2,000.00 down 
nnd balance like rent. M lil.
Modem Home with Revenue,
well butlt bungalow contain­
ing 2 bedrooms, com fortable 
living room, large kitchen 
with eating area, Pemb. ba th ­
room with coloured fixtures. 
Full concrete basem ent w ith 
nicely finished self contained 
revenue suite, laundry, cixd- 
er, gas furnace, m atching 
garage. Excellent value nt 
$14,500.00. Exclusive.
Will Trade for gooil 3 bed­
room city home, 10 acres of 
cultivated land with remixlel 
led family home containing 
3 bedrooms, largo living 
room, spacloufi cabinet elec­
tric  kitchen wiUi eating arcJi, 
bathroom, large utility room, 
double gin/ed windows, out­
buildings includo barn nnd 
chicken house. Close to school 
and shopping. Value Is 
115,750.00. What offers? Ex- 
clu.slve.
AGENTS J'OR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
It, M. Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poelzcr PO 2-3319 
Blalre P ark er PO 2-5473
1 8 . Room and Board
U()0M~AND~TOATfl5~I N P 
VATE homo for gentlem an, Jan . 
1. 425 Glenwood. Phona P 0  2-
2598. tf
BOARD “a N1~1U>C)A 
more. In a gwat home. Phone 
PO 2-4.VIO, 120
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tl
2 5 . Business 
O pportunities
FOR SALE OR RENT — Desir­
able commercial property on 
South Pandosy. Suitable for 
small buslne.ss or cafe. Spaclou.s 
living (piarter.s. Available now. 
PO 2-2796 or 561 H aym er. If
FOR SALE -  WELL BUILT 
nicely designed dog kennel, suit­
able for most dogs, $10. TO 2- 
2565. 117
FOR SALE: NEW 19 PIECE 3 
plv' stainlcs.s steel cookware. 
Phone PO 5-5421. 122
BABY TENDA, NEW CONDI 
tion, slightly used. Phone PO 2- 
7634 , 615 Osprey Ave. 120
ONE FULL LENGTH BACK 
m uskrat coat, size 12-14, $50. 
Phone PO 2-3776. 119
2 NEW 670x15 WINTER TIRES 







DRY BUSH WOOD, ANY 
length. Phone PO 2-6180 or 2- 
3739 after 5:30 p.m. 118
1 SET OF GOLF CT-UBS. Good 
for beginners. Phone PO 2-3812.
117
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier. tl
PLANNING TO BUILD?
CONTACT
B ad k e  C o n s t ru c t io n
Builders of VLA and NHA 
Approved Homes
Specializing in Quality Finishing 
and Cabinet Work,
P h o n e  PO 2 - 2 2 5 9
T, Th, S, tf.
HOUSEiTOLD^SERvTcES
DRY FIR  BUSHWOOD, ANY 
length. Phone PO 2-5275. 119
USED HEARING AID, LIKE 
new. Phone PO 2-6875. 122
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
DRY HUSH WOOD, Immediate 
delivery. Phone PO 2-6821. 118
ALL AREAS 
If you need money . . .  to build 
, . . to buy , , , rem odel or re ­
finance . . .  or if you have nn 
agreem ent for sale or an cxi.st- 
ing m ortgage you wish to sell 
. . , If you have some capital 
you would like to Invest lo yield 
8U' or better then consult us 
confidentially,
Alberta Mortgage Exchange Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C.
Phone PO 2-5333 
107, 108, 109, .116, 117,
_ _ _
FH ts'r~ lii)im iA T i^^^
uvnilable. Life insured up to 
$10,000 nt no ex tra  cost. Rc- 
|)aynblo on easy montlily pay­
ments. F o r full information, 
write Box 2851 Kelowna Daily 
Cotiricr. 137
3 6 . Help W anted, 
M ale or Female
MONEY 'ID TOAN ON REAL 
Property, Con.solidatc your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paymcnta. llobt M. Johnston 
Realty h  Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave.. Phone P 0  2. 
2846. tf
2 4 . Property For Rent
2 1 . Property For Sale
vifciri Yl'LOMTOin’A^
fitom bungalow on well land- 
scnpc^d lot. half m ile to town 
on .*00111 side, n ea r im.s route, 
close to lake. Living r<aim, din­
ing room, large kitchen, ba th ­
room, ullUly room vvilh ex tra  
plumbing, gas furnace. G arage, 
workshop, patio, m any extra*. 
Phono PO 2 .3561. 120
15 ACRES, 10 OF ORCHARD, 3 
l)ctli<n)U) house. 2 tixnu cabin. 
All eitulpment, 13,000 down, bal­
ance $(50 per month including 
Inlcrcat. Phone POS-3478. 119
City o f  K e lo w n a  
BUILDING FOR RENT 
3 4 3  L a w r e n c e  A v e n u e
Offers to rent the ccmcnt block building owned 
by the City of Kelowna nnd siluntcd on the site known 
as the ‘‘Chapm an Property” will Ivc accepted up to 
noon, December 2lM . 1962.
Tctytncy shall l>c on ti m onth to m onth b.isi» 
with occupancy after Jam iaiy  Ist, 196.1.
ATTENTION!
B o y s  -  G irls
Good hu.stllng lioys nnd girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonu,sc.s by selling 
Too  Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t Tlio 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm ent nnd n.sk for P e te r 
Munoz, o r phono nnytlmo -
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4445
3 7 . Schools, V ocations
COMPLETE YOUR H I G II 
school nt homo . . . tho H.C 
way. F or free information w rite 
Paclflo Homo High School, 071 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 0 
B.C. or c /o  P.O. Box 03. Kcl 
owna, B.C. If
3 8 .  Employm ent W td
3 RELIABLE TEENAGE HIH 
TER.S would like extra bnby.slt 
ting for ChriBtmas season. PO 2 
52(50. 113, 115, 117
WILL DO KITCHEN CAillNPT
making nnd carpenler work 
Phone PO 2-3072 between 5 nnd 
7 p.m. 121
VALLEY CLEAN
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Septic Tank*, G rease Traps, 
Vacuum Cleaned. 
Repair* and Installations
Phono PO 2-2337 or 2-4049
T-Th-S-tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CH APM A N & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINIuS AGENTS
Local — Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE PO 2-2928
J e n k i n s  C a r t a g e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Itocal, Itong Distance Moving 
‘‘Wo Guarnnteo Satisfaction’’ 
1658 WATER ST. PO 2-2020
\  I SIZES 
9 0 2 9  tJ 3&-4S*
TO SIZE 4 8
By MARIAN MARTIN
Slimming, basic lines accent­
ed by n quarte t ot i>ocketfl—the 
d ress th a t's  likely to  be the 
bu.slest in your wardrobe! For 
rayon, cotton, wool.
Printed P attern  9029: Wom­
en 's Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 
48. Size 3 6 -requires 3ft yard.* 
35-inch fabric.
FORTY CENTS (40c) in coins 
(no stam ps, please) for this 
pattern . P rin t plainly SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRESS nnd STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Daily 
Courier, Pattern  Dept. 60 Front 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
FIR.ST TIME EVER! Glamor 
ous movie Htar’s wardrobe plus 
DO exciting Btylcs to sew in our 




N U R SIN G  nO M F - 
Now open to cervo, with 
skilled nursing care. 
Rcasonablo daily or monthly 
rate.*.
For information or reservation 
PHONE PO 2-05.55
'F, 'Di, S If




New pillow fashion! M aki 
rose quilted pillows of rayoB 
or nylon taffeta, cotton.
.So decorative! Join top, bat/ 
ting, lining—quilt by hand ot 
m achine on reverse side. P a t­
te rn  855: trnn.sfcr two 11-lnch 
motifs; directions.
THIRTY - FIV E CENTS in 
coins (no stam ps, please) for 
thi.* pattern  to Laura Wheeler, 
care  of Tlic Dally Courier, 
Ncedlecrnft Dept., (50 Front St. 
W., 'foronto, Ont. P rin t plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME nnd ADDRESS.
NEWEST RAGE-SM OCKED 
nccessoric.* plus 208 exciting 
ncedlecrnft designs in our new 
1963 Ncedlecrnft Catalog—Just 
out! Fashions, furnishings to 
crochet, knit, sew, weave, em ­
broider, quilt. Plus free pat­
tern. Send 25c now!
It's So Easy
(0 profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form nnd mail It to:
T H E  DAILY C O U R IE R  W ANE A D  D EPT., 
KELOW NA
FILL  IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL ~  INK WILL BLOT
WILL DO KITCHEN CABINET 
making nnd carpenter work. 
Phcno PO 2-3072 between 5 nnd 
7 p.m . 117
W H J r i ) ( ) C A n P E N '^  
cabinets, etc. Phono PO 2-8700 
or PO 2-8520. 117
P l '.S r  PR O B L E M S ?
Pied Piper .Service 
Now available in tho Okanagan.
Comjilete Pest Control over 
Starlings, Rodcnt.s, Insects, etc 




Box 2.5(M), 'Die Dally Courier 
or Write 3129 Kliig.sway, 
Vancouver 16. 
__________  T,'rii, S 130
'i’AXUi "
City I loll,
December 12tb, 1962. 
♦
I). B. IIL R B L IU ,
C ity C om ptroller.
114, 1171
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
C ourier  C la ss if ie d
PU G 'S TAXI
'CourteoU‘1 (iervlce from hero 
to th ere ''
SUN nUILDIN(i
PO 2 - 5 1 1 1
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' ^ f r n t s m o  
m m s m
Oil Output 
On increase
**Tbat's the end of the CSirLstmas cards till next year 
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAV BECKER 
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4 Q J 1 0 9 T S
4 A K 4
T h #  W d d i n j f :
JHotih East South W est
1 4  Pasa 2 4  Pass
2 4  P S M  2 N T  P a s s
S N T
Opening lead—five of clubs. 
One annoying situation that 
periodically confronts a declar­
er is the case where he has all 
the tricks he needs to m ake his 
contract and yet is unable to 
ea.sh them  because of inade­
quate communication between 
hi.s own hand and the dum m y’s.
Look a t thi.# hand where 
South becam e declarer a t three 
notrump. Possibly the bidding 
was not up to snuff, though 
how North-South could avoid 
getting to three nofrump with 
nine high-card trick.# is some­
thing of a m ystery.
A five diamond contract had 
a theoretically better chance of 
Ruceedlng, but would have
fas le t in t.he a.'t.v-l t *se l< 
cause of the unf»iyr«bl« loca 
tion cf the fece of ipadt*.
As esprcted , W rst led a  c ’.ul 
• gainst three ri‘,.'.r'w:T;;'. Kai 
played t.hc queea, of coutie. and : 
there w a i  Soutti looking at r.ine | 
Juicy tricks—SI* diamorul*. tw o : 
i'lul.5 and a h ra i t a.nd i.-i ■ 
legitim ate way <.f ea 'hiiig  them i
He (uiild wifi tS'if I'luli H!.J I 
ca-h  the A-K of dian.oncG 
then play a spade or a heart j 
and h'jj'C the op;jor.cnts w ould ' 
t>e kind enough to put hiiu bac)i' 
in his hand with a dub, in. 
which case he would have tvinei 
tricks to show for hi.# efforts
However, Soutli realired that 
this line of p l a y  would probably 
Bot succeed. There wa.# too 
much chance that Uie optfoncnls 
would recognize his communica­
tion problem and keep him out 
of his hand once he telegraphed 
his intention# of cashing the 
A-K cf diamonds.
.So South hit uiKin a tietter 
scheme than tliat to steal the 
hand. He let Ea.#t win the queen 
of club.# on the opening lead!
East, without giving the m at­
ter much thought, returned a 
club, and that wa.# the end of 
that.
South l(xik hi.# two high club.s, 
discarded the A-K of diamonds 
from dummy and then ca,shed 
six diamond trick.# and the ace 
of heart.# to score a neat nine 
trick.s.
Perhaps E ast should have 
.seen through the ruse and not 
returned n club, but this docs 
not diminish the beauty of de­
c la re r’.# highly Imaginative play 
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Stick to w hat’.# imixirtant 
today. Don't be frivolous. Be­
coming involved In a multitude 
of activities can re.sult only in 
confusion, so strive for n peace­
ful atm osphere nnd gather new 
.strength Ixith mental nnd phys­
ical.
It should be an excellent 
period for planning.
FOR TIIK niRTilDAY
If tomorrow l.s your birthday, 
your horo.scope indicates that It 
would be advl.snble lo exercise 
caution in financial m attera for 
the fir.st few months of 1003
Avoid extravagance and .spec­
ulation nnd follow the conserva­
tive path throughout the year 
however.
Where personal relationships 
a re  concerned, the aspects will 
be generally good for the next 
twelve months with special 
emphasis on domestic luirnumy 
nnd romantic happiness in mid­
year.
Travel plans made now for 
late July ;.hould work out. ex­
trem ely well.
Avoid recklessness and a ten­
dency toward argument during 
the early part of the year.
A child liorn on this day will 
lie highly Kccretlve, consclen- 
tlmia and iletermlned.















EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
o<%ll,¥ CRVFTOquOTlt; -  lle re ’fe how lo wr.rt U.
A V I) L U A A X R 
U I. O N (1 F E I. t  O W
tine letter stmi ly stands toi another In this sample A Is u#«a 
Uti ilie lluce l .’.s, >’ for the Iwo ()’«, etc. Stnglo letters, aixis- 
trophies, the length nnd formation of tho worda nro nil hint*. 
E ach «lay Iho code letters a r e  different
Q K O Y K M T I* t ’ J  M 7. Y R C J  R Q Y 1‘ A 
J  D Y J M G ;  K G  K M J /, A Y U K R J 11 Y T C .
M .1 T G J .X J  I’ .1 
lefeterdax’ii trfp lo q « o te! EVEN THE WEARIEKT RIVER 
WINDS .SO.MEWULRE .SAl-E IX) SEA. -  SWINBURNE
to  TAKeG e m N G  




: : u Q >
iS'iwtPM IwtoajifeKfeA Ite. Ilto, WA.iil Oanu
AND WHAT DO>OU WANT?.ABIKC.ANAlKRIPnJE 
ANDA'SPACIS 
CAP5ULC/ ..ACREonr CARD/VNTADOUL riHucK5„.WHyNiarA N O AtAKtilT 1
PAG. VON 
y o ili^ G c tr f i  
j ii:.r  oivG y
J
nVK.MOM.'l'M Nor 
TAK-lfVi fMr, .‘ ftllOOL 
piuf.,'V)wcf.vr.
PiCKiMU Mr u n /
r'tf n v c  o r  niwc.' 
6Tfif> on  i r /
A;5K him •' WMii.e iin‘& 
Ar ir  MA'/nr l i r n . 
EQITR US AN hX'CUae 
fo«. HenJa i.Arr /
y!-ft2r/c>:
4 A M  m  m m ^ m m  . m i l t  c w A i n . . .  m m .  'm m - m  u w i
STAJtGAZBtGETSSH
 ...........' " f "
I J m J P
Senegal's President Wins|oNp*̂ »NTo
THE BREACH
Power Struggle Victory
f t* * -  ,£Ea*r Mfeax»ii»asjw & ,• a  a . i  * * * 1  *t*toQuu4» to *.t*to.aa xim (M u*]
Afrtofets [vi (u a  lAfec* scfcegfei'
* »> s.t«iU I
I'Sjsf BXm v«»ia,_ ijj oa*i
i DAKAB, *AP.
i*|,%»i'fc<ari,v '»*«> * L-s ■.K"Mrij I'toe b*iie4 «..te*« Kfcs.#»*.*i A *-'4.*® 
i IB t o  -ymmm feSrM4fei« *»» F rt- *e«.*4a %¥>ted vi to i» «iU(
, i t v « J " g : - A ,  t o  p a J ' -
! Luuciiiiiiiy ihs-tCi lA* [
i Ui„» ikyibg kiixi x*|jea io crvil'; 
j i
j ITte bA* • 'toui o i j
i tei iiujiuWj-*, «.Q4 S*t4tWif «' 
i i c « « *  t t to  li*d a t'kmr 
!|5>. I
T»wt>iA4 l o y a l  t» SKUgtr-M i
MQIXVII'OOD <AP*--l’tomiasjMiUf.*LS »uirted a* a ite'Brtwi:*!' bktvk&i m  c<c*ip bv i
Miic£.e.L!., a.ii actoi'sr avww. 1 («}■*•«icr ai*l iife* ta* ori fj'ieiij. Ika  Miftgiav 14* tttti i*C'eiiily' us-i
oftsd by t'jj TOil«'*fu«!* asih  Ui*| JoLa B arrja iu re , eirtfi.csi ftuta cte|,«'i.>vi«'oi ctvuaUy wt*>*e
a * a fd »  f t  i ’.ig-i t.cnE*eiU:«* city ro*ei la  ii.e  sU - i t  -.lArf t « l  D«kar, a a* c*»« o l u x  ' 
m d  iieicviito* Gtea ft;Cite ft Miiciyeilk tiiGea! BioaA- Aiued hm .iti  ui u« last vcit*!
c*K«f. H« la *a* ftiut ,B«r- ft sx*« toecvrri Wttfjd W«x" lltel
i iv iu i i  ft'j in ttte l5)iS t-'i'cvivftfca Alncaa west coa-is |x«"t 14 IJti;:
Actor Thomas Mitchell Dies 
After % Years In Limelight
HNGES, K«»i G*ra!wfc»y 
— Tww awlwriaia 
aa^rxiy dam -
mgt after cars cftMtaS, 
e « -
asd <3iov* f t l  — to 
cftiisie afaifi m  Itoft u w -  
f t i i i*  tfeey u v tt
bxihsyti M u&m. uor «ai*'au«* 
I'ti* mA-OtUti
d* iua |«  m i i«  ta* t c ia A  at 
aftXil Ut*l, aeCQfiicl tiaia
il«  '«*» Ui« s*.atst»l
r::Ufi fa-«B Sw th Airiefic*
iisntei Q f  G l t t l 'F tCO-NOMlCS Q l’.l» » E L
I'iia. a M o a l a m  but
s tiou j auiatlg
¥h» dk'adiy di*ea.!>e ta t*o  d«y» 
aaicsiig: trie f t
lif tly w ttd  t w  o t t i s r  wa*|
A tiaik* iAvati'toa. jcor* vt tA«
tW y  5 8ui»J,y St.i«*t gu,vop, iHi4UtMla>-
ta a  Hum'iitmck f t ju e rf  t*  site i*te Geit* tofeiM' Ui
K ftra Dam# u» lty$ j Miawtaa f t  the ta » t MceUii*
T h« busily'Awvwed M SuW ll— j i w  gji'**,;/.. I i » » a  to r-.ive 
wtto h*4 itMf lav* ft aa !i"ijhnfct.jue*i(i4 a gi«p« «  t«-o la it* 
i e ia tv i iA i f e a  »&■! i b e  t o f t  »■< * |  i t c y - c a y ,  c v a i s i j t w i  f t  h a i r y *  
ttevUiiii  a»a r'.u«! iv ty fick ls, Eii'vi i a t ,u
fur tft». kW  f t  W ariftt tT O a ia k | «'U*! Juui au-  ̂ l u  s ts ’.s ta the K .iioual Assenilft,
t ^ i t t  ta ifsM-t aisa t te  | a w w a a  d r i f t e r  a  to « m a ie  IXa signed
TOat sa.iie y«r-S »»-M iU -W ft>  HarUnaiia.. ; ty  »  dci.atie* wa* la come U -
also |a,.A>rd tiie feXAu/y | M iti t ic A l.  « witty oLd biiih&id' Xke Ai'^nitAy MorKiay &ad
«k«.:Ufr Ut bisicvvAcn, a pu iui«ftJov«*aU aaaLiit, had caacer it a#riu*i.1 cerlaut be wouy be 
maoy rriuc* W u p *  llte aluK.*.! « vear, but ie;>t iti*:vot*..( cmt trf offire.• r S ““
i,-«erfwinfc»Cie in ?vtagte<v:»a,i'li wt.mi‘**T avuiuiser.
Hveiai*!! t«*i>afc«'iaiTOi wl a titk'
1 atoJst. tine for life ufely. a'ttii t t e :
I  b e a t  b t u r  b a v u i g  a  t i n a t c e  f t
M h titm t to accepi it-
I T  It e  «*•
I piev.-l«d to tvecvMB* l*w, will 
I t w - i *  a $  g i t o d  n e w *  t o r  B n t * . a " »  
j ‘"r«!ucl»at i r w  i-'wcb «,$
I V i e i i v j j i t  Stii»i|»l« aad ii*e £*»! 
j of Saw iaicii w l»  bii4 w  giv* up 
' V lcrD R lA  <CP» — PreiBiM j ihcir *«at* ia Use H»ui« f t
iBeuneti wu-hed uW' Cumii*.** »%«© iWy s . « c e e > d i d
:|;«e0'{,4* f t  B C. a m erry C h iu b it o"’• t o ,, , „ 4
Hove To Allow British Peers 
To ^ e  Up l i e s  Tor Politics
LOffKlN < Eeuiifn i - -  A JsmeI IW  c'oaiEsiilt* »l4© te&mlk
t'0«iSU 5«* tW 'i® ¥-ftuead esl xilmi wtMi..** be
w M  lire 0|AiCMi:£iMa. to - , t.lk»w*d to  *u  to  iW  Lat'ilsi m ,  
■iia.v r«utoxft:.*&a»l tia ,t if  ttw'y w u h , to iem>m&€* tW if
y**i* Jsito-Aj m  ai»**4 to.tllie aid *S*,tol .fal' «i*i‘'GfcWi to
.I'Qowac# tSs&s la m *  m a  rua'iito i'w&mc&s 
tm  t i t v u m  to iW M'Juiw ft- F**i* wW 'tofeeitled 'tW'ir
: Ltle* toJvre tfie law is C''lra,̂ jrwdlI W  tix iitm m e .. wet up  la  e e a - iX  us« ^ w  11 cswijiiiwa
a sd e t r* fc i« id « 4  t i *  •B fr-iu e itiW r ■ » '• »  ^  f i v e  i i i «
Hvj*.*e ol Lm 'SIs, ia wlsicli peersfi#,. tW tXMiuiuiie* «M.






Better Exchange Security 
Urged To Attract Investors
tons tfi* {>*c«f for Iwrl *oi,>t*.»rt-
Icg Wi-toi’
,a he wwi teleylsU ft’s
K jiir.y  fur W sl di a 'l.eu c  {.wr- 
fvcrTvSHi:* feted la  1943 he get U »  
legTUiT.fete UifefeUe'* T iey  to r  his 
role ia  lh« B xiss'iw iy iriuiicfel 
Hfeiel Klfegg- 
ITie |.*ubiic fnostiy kric* M itch­
ell *s *.a a tU t  d u tftg  hU S&- 
year ciirecr la  tlftw  bus.ises* 
He felfeo w a i krRiwti s* » cu ie l 
gea iu s o f th ea tfc  la h li early  
cfereer. As fe p liyw isyh t he had 
fceveffel hit t'isyfi on Ibtifetlway. 
; Horn in £  I l r a b e t h. N J ,
III* *to"Viwi» Ifcft.i-ie Iv.s wife 
Su**©, fetft a daughter, Mr* 
Ara# la rig .
11 I’ f *■**’3 he* Ye*c
fawUvu* k f t  qa**rieltog!, the p iem ier
•  itfi hrtigltoc Over Use {;»*#-i**^  '
inier'fe kU:>t ufl«©tatv.«i ia  ecu-j *‘WlLh the ept’j«*rt> ft  fetmHber
(vji'.'.efi Sferngfjor : IvvlldfeX »efes>.M,» ouir t!K»u4{lil*
D u  e,f* membeTs cf ihe sfeiiie • bit a t*jv« iuyre to w»s'!H **w> 
r* !tv , t i*  Sei.eg» l Pm grej-sijtibtetteJi* wtth fiieiidi- aiid f*m i- 
l,':.k,'a. wtovh hold* m ft Ui* b.» fe ft ihe
faith which tiiake* CS'irUUi.fe* 
iurely the imcsI bea-uUful ft* 
servfeiice ft Uie vear.
"Tiie life  o f ea ft i f t  U* fell" 
ricbed lit Cfuiitittas ii*tie by § 
tw'H'v-ie** g if t—-the k>ve f t  (.»ur 
(eliow mfeii who yoins u» ki a 
tim e ie i*  iira,)'*r for fehd
gtiodwili the eatU i over.
"The pife.ver uplitt* felid tv.«n- 
furl* u* Btfcl help* u* I*.v|,>« ihfet 
wtlft Gv«,t’» I x i p  w< wlto are  to* 
riiiklitti rt’.fe,)' kii-.’w uve 
isesj fell f t  Our tlve.s *'
FEEL YO'U'R BEST
fer
C H R lS r.S iA S  
V O IR  0RICLNAL 
HEALIH lO O D  STORE
14 year* a  lietowBJi
H eilth  Products
l a iE J to S k .  m % m d
t-cijtiiV*, it^tiTsWy b-j.iMifig, fej&d they »r- 
Wa* rvlnicd rested  Lwr me»i>.l«r»s. Hut tS 
 ̂ otfier det.Mtir* rnet at the hom e 
f t  the usstm bly  vfewvklrtst fetid 
vo'.iixt l>iif t«cl f t  ft.E,i.'e. Seven 
metr-.brr* f t  ih# pifttilei'fe cfel*- 
;,het h-Mard i.a the j'rvftl.
KELOW NA liA K P  ASSCX;‘IA IIQ N  
I'ltfewalfe tli-e
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL CONCERT
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
WED., DEC. 19 -  8:00 p.m.
.IDMHSiON AT THE DOOl 
Adoltfe &«* INttiwto a-Bd CbMres tic-
C'ONa",R'T B-.ANI) ♦  SYMFHO.SY O R C H ESTR A  
U W A t)!C L  CtlRLS* C H O m  
ODA'OICE BOVS’ C H O m  
C O M B IN ID  C H O IR — !tO  \  OICES
!
MONTREAL <CP> -  H-ow»rd] 
D. G raham , prc»ldfut cf the; 
Toronto stock c*chtnge, Mon­
day called for belter security 
le fb la tk a i so more C'anadlaris 
would be encouraged to invest 
to  the stock m arket.
"We m ust have secondary In­
dustry ,"  he told the Canadian 
Club. “ We m ust try to induce 
m ore Canadians tliemselves to 
own that Industry-—or so much 
of It as they can afford. To get 
Canadians to put their money 
to  such projects they m ust be 
confident th a t they are going 
to  have fa ir treatm ent and to 
give them  tha t confidence we 
do need b etter security legisla­
tion ”
Mr. G raham  said that only by 
develnolng secondary industry 
can Canada provide work for 
the unemployed and redress 
the adverse balance of trade.
Mr. G raham  noted th a t Ca­
nadian industry is 50 per cent holders.
foreign-owned.
He suggestevi a foar-{xvlnt 
plan lor strengthening share­
holder protectkm;
1. Relative uniformity of se­
curity law arid of security law 
enforcement should be achieved 
In all province*.
2. 'The Federal Companies 
Act should be brought in line 
with the provincial acts .v> that 
shareowner* of companies os>- 
eratlng under the federal act 
would have the same rights and 
re.sponsIbl 11 lies as those in com­
panies operating under a pro­
vincial charter.
3. The provisions of the Crim­
inal Code pertaining to fraudu­
lent acts and m arket m anipula­
tion .should be revised and ex­
tended.
4. Stock exchanges should 
continue to induce listed com­
panies to voluntarily make fre­
quent reports and full disclo­
sures of their affairs to share-
Payola Leads 
To Paying Fine
NEW YORK iAPi — Rocki 
"n* roll disc jockey Alan Freed; 
pleaded guilty Monday to ac-Jf 
ceptmg b r i b e s  from record j  
companies. lie  was flnevl $300 
atfel gsven a six-rnonlii ius- 
pendevl jail lentence.
Freed, 40, now of Palm  
Springs, Calif., figurevl in a 
disc jockey payola investiga­
tion two years ago.
It lesl to criminal charges be­
ing filed against him in May, 
l%i3, accu.slng him of accepting 
a total ot $30,650 In bnt>es from 
seven record companies.
He pleaded guilty to two 
counts, involving a $3,0«M bribe 
from the Co.snat Di.slributingi 
Coni|>any and one of $700 from 




Are Mol son’s Ale men kind to 
dumb animals? Indubitably so. 
ALE drinkersi^^ are such 
friendly fellows. Cheerful.
Lively. Like Molson’s Export
- f in e  ale... brewed by
 ̂ IT . .iu d' * K®*
MOLSON’S since 1786
I
A uthorised Dealer in 
.E.EIectnc Appliances




N ew  U-T2 Autom atic
Deluxe W asher
Extra large 12 Ib*. capacity 
2 Speed Actioa •
2 rinse
•  Two wash cy ck i 
Wafer Saver Load Selector 
•  3 Wash Tcmpcraturei
$24900
PLUS APPROVED IR A D E
Autom atic
Deluxe Dryer
2 cjcic •  Automatic Dc-Hrinkler
Interior light •  Full wash load capacity




rH JS  TRADE
30" Automatic Range
Model 34J2I Uoiiiplctc with Rothserio
Removable ovcii iloor
L a r p  capacity 2.$" oven
High speed Calrod surfiitc units
Aiitoimitic oven timer mlniitc minder





EXCLUSIVE 3-W AY  
D lS liW A SillN O  ACTION
•  Power Tower Washes up,
•  Power Tower Wasiics down.
•  Power A nn Washe.s all 
around.
D 0 N 7  BE A 
DISHWASHER ~  
BUY ONE*
•  Ouick Loading Rnck.s.
•  .Service for LS
•  Vinyl Cushioned interior
•  Designed for sanitation
$ 3 9 9




D eluxe Dial D efrost
ThIft litvely 10 cii. It. 
i(‘frlg< tat(ii- linn many 
mitntandlng feuture*.
•  49 Ib, frerier
•  Thrrr full-wldtli nhrlvr*
•  Tlirrr-door felirlves
•  roreeUiii rrlis|ier
•  Ituttfr Coiutltloiirr
•  Matnrtlfl Intcli
Phono PO 2-.S322 
for All Department*
sons Pti{f \Ll1m]Jllû
-■//to- i '̂.f ; f..t
Store Hour*
Mon., Tnri. 0 a.m. to .liSO ti.m. 
OPEN ALL DAY WI.DNENDAY 
Tliur*., Erl., Nat., 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
